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Development of Spraying Operations

IN no departnient of orchard oper-a-
tions lias the advan".enient of re-

cent years bcen so noticcable as in
spraying. Constant progress froin the
sniall knapsack 10 the crude barrel punîp
worked by hand, and froin the hand
punîp attachied to the barrel to the
various poier devices of prcsent-day
use lias beca evident ini aIl fruit sec-
tions. Although ridiculed by inany
whien fîrst taken Up> spraying lias bc-
corne recogniized by the more progres-
sive growers as one of the elenients
which enter into successful orcharding.
Its advantages have beconie so clear to
the fruit nmen that nowv it liolds a place
along with cultivation, fertilizing, prun-
ing and other cardinal operations on
the up-to-date fruit Tarin.

Those whio ridicule the practice of
spraying are becomng fewer year by
year. Now and then an unprogressive
grower chances to have a good crop of
fruit, althîough lie neyer spraycd. This
is hield împ by hiniseif and a few necigli-
bors who do notlirg until forced, as
a straight proof that spraying is not
required. Or, perhaps, a tlmrifty fruit
grower decides that lie wvill spray bis
trees. Careful and thoroug-li spraying
at frequent intervals during the suin-
mer season is donc, but -Mien tlie crop
is harvested lie lias no greater yrield
than a neighbor w1ho %vent to no bother
and no expense in carryîng on spray-
ing operations. Again the iuprogres-
sive fellow lias a chance and spraying
is pronounced "no good."

To the orchardist wimo reads and
studies, however, sucli isolated cases
arc îlot takemi into serious consideration.
Becatise the grower's dwelling and fruit
sheds are not burned cadi year, is thmat
any reason wh1y lie slmould not insure
his buildings? Tie saune argument
holds good in regard to spraying. Ini-
portations of nursery st-ock and fruits
have rcsuilted ini the introduction int
Canadiau fruit sections of so iîiany in-
jurions insect and fungous pests, Iliat
it lias corne 10 bc rcalized that scien-
tific and thorougli -spraying cadli year
is essential to success. It nuay bc timat
wveather conditions arc unfavorable to
t'le developmnent of timese enenies to
fruit production for a season, anud the
man wvho sprays none nmay rcap as
great a hiarvest as the one who attends

to his trees regul.arly; but for certain
returns, year aftcr ycar the nman wlio
sprays is thie ni wlo wvins. Did any
of tliose crankcs wlio minitain that
spraying is a uschess innmoation iii fruit
culture, ever coîîsidcr iliat the iuaix in
lus section whlo sprays nîost scientific-
aliy and] nost persistently, providcd
other essential orchard operations are
given due attention, is iii the front rank
of the growers? Ile is nmiaking ioîiey
and increasing his fruit plantations
aliiiost evcry ycar. Conîpetition on
the various fruit nîarkets is beconuing
so kcen that it does not pay to shiip in-
ferior fruiit. Experience lias shown that
nunîber one fruit cannot be guaranteed
if the trees are not sprayed. Soxîî nmay
say spraving is no guaraiàtec. Ilow-
ever, the e-xperienices of lcading grow-
ers lias provcd tliat if it is doue intel-
ligcntly, thîe one who practises it neyer
regrets the tinie and labor given to
tUic work.

'ro aîîsiwer thec question, Does spray-
ing I)ay? the experiences of sonie head-
inig fruit growers nmay bc cited. Mr.
D. Johinbon, pre-sidenýt of tie Forest
Fruit Growers' Association, ini a letter
to Ture CANADIAN H1ORTIcUi.TU RIST,
said: '«After alînost 12 years' experi-
ence, 1 have great confidence ii: spray-
iug. Previously nîy apple orcimard .%as
producing oîîly U00 to 400 barrels a
year. Althoughi the orcîmard was cul-
tivated and fertilized just as weli then
as it is îotlie fruit would îlot set
properly, anîd tîmat whichi did set and
corne o inaturity %vas often so <lcfcc-
tivc wiîtl sc-ab and wormi as to be of
little value. I detierîîîined to try spray-
ing witlî Bordeaux miixture andc Paris
greeni and 10 give it a thorougli test.
So successful .1as the test, lme orcimard
ini a few years was producing 1,300 to
1,500 barrels a year, the greater part of
whichi were =X iu quality. Sonie va-
rieties, suci as Spitzenbiurg --td Sniows,
that at one tinie seemned beyond re-
denuption, are producing excellent fruit
perfccthy fi-ce froru scab or wvormn.

11y experienc in spraying plunîs,
ptars, peaclies and grapes lias been
equally successful, and lias produced
înost astonisbing results. Some yea-s
ago I lost tuie cîîtire pluni crOp, with
the exception of about 35 busiels, from
the Black Rot. The next season I

sprayed with 13ordeaîix mixture, and
altlîouglî the Black Rot w~as as preva-
lent, I harvcsted over 1,000 bushiels.
The Black Rot fumîgus is always wvith
us, but 1 have little dificulty in keep-
iîîg it ini checck witlî the Bordeaux mnix-
ture. 1 use the strongcst barrel pump
I ean get, wvitli an elevatcd platforxn for
the spray operator tu stand on. 1
usual spend 12 to 14 iveeks each sca-
son spra-ying-."

Another illustration of the value of
powcer sprayiîîg %vas evideiced during
the past season ini the orehard of Mr-
A. C. Cunimins, of Burlingtou. Re-
garding this orcliard, Mr. A. 13. Cuttiug,
travelling rel>resentative of TuEr HoR-
TICuL,,tURiS,, uvrites: "Perhaps the fin-
est lot of Spy apples grown in Ibis local-
ity diuring thc past season came froin
Mr. Cunumniins' orchard. 0f the total
cr01> the bimycrs say that 75 to 80 per
cent. ivere X Xstock, and hess than
five p>er cent. cills. 'rhis is an. excep-
tiomîally good record. anîd is duc, as Mr.
Cuniinis says, ~o persistent and thor-
ougli spraying. Tlirc years ago in
this orchard, whien spraying wvas not
practisecl, onh-y 10 barrels of XXX
apples were founid ini a total crop of
1,500 ba.rrels.

"A verv nîarked coniparison of the
nierits oi sprayinig vs. Inon-spraying
%vas scen ini this saine orchard hast sea-
son ini thle case of a sinigle Spy trce
standing in a rasphc)rry paîcl hcr it
could îîot, bc reaclied wvitlî the sprayer.
Surroumdimg the i-aspbcrry patch are
tUe trees timat gav-e the good resuits
mmîetioimed. Trhe lune, iiiitreated speci-
menî ini the patcli produced an excel-
lent crop of Codlimîg 1%otUs; and scabs,
%vitli little or notimmgl cisc. 'rme single
unsprayed tree w"as diseased and at-
tacked by insects; the sprayed orchard,
only 50 feet away, iras dlean."

Thec excellenît resuilts obtaimîcd by
growcrs ini vaious statts of the lUnion
were referred to by M.A. N. Brown,
of Wyoming, Dehawvarc, in an address
at tue animual comîvention of the Ontario
Fruit Growers' Association licld in
Toronto last Novenuber. Mfr. Brown
pointed ont the absolute nccssity of
liaving a first-class pow-r outfmt amnd
only lime bcst -nozz1es, so tîmat a perfect
mist would bc given. He said tlhat exc-
perience had siowm the growcrs that
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intelligent and perfect spraying gives
perfect fruit. Hc cited a case whiere a
grape grower sprayed four tinies with
Bordeaux mixture and hiad îvitli some
varieties 99 per cent. perfect fruit, de-
spite adverse conditions. Othier varie-
tics avcraged 94 to 92 per cent perfect.
Several owvners of large vinevards in

the saine section did not spray, and liad
not a single pound fit for muai-ket.

Direct results of this nature liave
been obtained by thec Ieading growcrs
ini all sections. Scores of other cases
could be mentioned by Tîîxn HOR'rlcuL-
TLJRIST. Thiose growers whn have un-
dertaken spraying most extensively,

provided intelligence wvas combined with
the work, realize flic benefits and the
rcturns in dollars and cents. Insect
pests an-d fungous diseases inust be
combatted. It is then the part of the
groîver to study the method of pro-
dedure which would. best suit bis c.,n-
ditions.

Fruit Enemies and Their Treatment

M ANY fruit growers witli good in-.tentions are disgusted with spray-
iag eacli year because thîey do îlot know
ivhat spraying mixture to use, nor Milen
to apply it. Bordeaux mixture is rccog-
nized as flhc standard for general orchard

-- use, but there are pests on îvhicli this
mixture has no effeet. Every grower
has not the time nor thc opportunity to
study insect life, but very littie investi-
gation rcgarding thiese enemies is neces-
sary to distinguish between the foi-ms
that arc destroyed by certain classes of
spraying mixtures.

A study of insect life lias revealed thîe
fn'ct that as.far as injury to plant groývth
frora insccts is concerned, tbeere are two
main classes-those that cat the vege-
table tissue and those which suck the
juices without destroying the tissue
proq, The former class, to which
lirleng the Potato Beetie, the larva! of
the Codling Moth, and nunierous nthier
forms, eau readily be destroyed by Paris
green or somne such poison. To thie class
of sucking inscts bclong the sca'e in-
sccts, aphids or plant lice, and various
othier forais. Since thesc do not eat
the tissue they miust be destroyed by
soine meaus other than poisoning. Some
caustic preparation that injures thie
body must be applied. For years kero-
sene emulsion was thle standard but
mnany commercial mixtures, including
Scalecide, ?Kiloscale and sucli prepara-
tions arc rccomnnended by proininent
fruit growers as being effective and
clîcap. Powdcr preparations, too, such
as hiellebore, are effective becaîîse 1.hey
get into the breathing pores and so
destroy the pcst. Vie Lime Suiphur
Nçasli lias become popular inii mauy sec-
flous and is by îîaany clairned to be the
standard treatnient for scale insects.

TMien thiere are the fuxîgous and the
bactenial diseases. The foiruer iiîclude
such îvell-known troubles as Apple Scab.
Black Knot, Mildcw, Black Rot, and
kindrcd diseases. These arc rcadily
destroyed by such fungicidal miixtures
as Bordeaux mixture or ammonia cop-
per carbonate, if trcated thoroughly and
at the proper time. Vie bacterial
discases comprise Peach Yellows, Peur

-Blight, several rots commonly found in
vegetabies, and many other troubles.
They ai-e the inost difficult enemies to
com-bat. Prevention is better tlian cure.

Care should be takeni to discard varicties
that are most susceptible to the diseases
and cvcry trace should be i-emoved and
burned as soon as it is noticed. If the
soil becomes infested with the gerais
that produce a certain trovblc, it takes-
ycars to remove theai.

4A careful consideration of these classes
of pests shows that Uic Paris green and
bordeaux mixture merits the place it
holds as a standard material for spray-
iug. The Paris gi-een pinys havoc with
inscts which cat tbe tissue, while the
Bordeaux mixture destroys fungous
foi-ms. The mixture uscd, howcvcr,
must bc regulated by the pcsts that are
present and the sooner growci-s disabuse
their miaîds of the idea that Bordeaux-
Paris grecen mixture is the cure ail for
the orchard thc better for thera. Any
quantity of it would neyer eradicate Sari
Jose Scale. Likewise, the most effective
treatmnent for San Jose Scales and other
wvould be uselcss on combattirig insect
foi-ms wliich cnt.

Labor is scarce and some spraying
mixtures expensive. It is, then, im-
portant tlîat the growe- make a careful
study of the troubles with which. he has
to contcud, arid that hie apply the proper
mixture in whatever way is best suited
-t his conditions. Ais a genci-al i-uic
those who have made a study of fightirig
insccts and furigi rccommerid about five
spravîngs in a season. This i-uIc, how.
ever, does not hold good in evcry case.

In an interview securcd by a i-pi-e-
sentative of TuF, CANADIAN HoRTIcUL-
TURIST wmVth 'Mi-. J. C. Harris, of Inger-
soll, '.%r. Harris said: "Spraying must be
donc accoi-ding to the season. If donc
thoroughly, four ies is usually enougli.
Considerable difficulty is freque-itly
expcrienced ini giving the fi-st applica-
tion in the spring because the ground is
so soft. On the average 80 or 90 per
cent. of the fruit is fi-c from bleniish if
thc trees receive four or five applications
of the Bordeaux-Paris gi-cen mixture.

Aftei- carefully studying orchard and
gai-dca pests, and the best methods of
combatting theai Prof. W. Lochhcad,
of the Ontario Agricutural College, pi-e-
pai-cd a spray caleridar showing the
preparation, of the varions spraying
mixtures, the mixture qmost effective
in destroying the common pests anid the
dates ut which. applications should be

given- in cach case. This information
has been published in bulletin 122.

In fighting leaf-eating iriscts .and
fungous diseases that attack the apple
and the pear, Prof. Lochhead recom-
nicnds Paris greenand water (Paris green
1 lb.; watcr,'150 gais.; freshly slackcd
lime, 2 lbs.), just as thc leaf buds are
expanding, to destroy bud-moths and
case-bearers. About a'week later Bor-
deaux mixture and Paris gi-cen (blue
stone, 4 Ibs.; lime, 4 tbs.; Paris gi-cen, 4
oz.; water, 40 gais.) is required for bud-
mnoths, case-bearers, canker-worms and
tent-caterpillars as wcll as scab, leaf
spot and mildew. Thi-ce subsequent
sprayings witlî Bordeaux and Paris gi-cen
are reconamendcd one just before the
blossoms open for cankcr-worms, terit-
caterpillars, etc., as well as for such
fungi as scab and leaf spot; orie just
after thre blossomns fali for Bodling
Moth, canker-worms, tent-caterpillars,
pear slugs, scab and leaf spot; arid âne
10 days or two wceks Inter for Codling
Moth, Palmer wvorm apple Bucculatrix,
scab, leaf spot, etc.

Foi- sucking irisccts on the apple and
pear keroserie emulsion, whaIe oil soap,
or lime washi arc recommended, for pear-
Icaf, blister-mite, pear psylla, aphids,
oyster shell, bai-k louse, etc. Applica-
tions should be given before Uic buds
open, as the leaves are unfolding, agairi
10 days Inter, an-d about June 1. Pro-
fessor Lochhead also advises the appli-
cation of lime wash during winter for
these pests.

Thre followving treatnicnt is suggestcd
for the peach oi-chai-d: against Peach-
leaf Cur], Brown Rot, Curculio aud Bud-
moth, Bordeaux mixture and Paris gi-cen
before the fiower buds open, afte- the
blossoms faîl, arid again two weeks Inter.
Besides a spi-ayirig 'with ammonia-copper
carbonate (copper carbonate, 1 oz.;
strong amm-onia, * pint or more; and
water 10 gaIs.) is advised after thre fruit
is weIl formed. At Uiis seasori thre Bor-
deaux mixture cannot be used because
it spoils the appearance of the fruit.
Aphids anid scale insects on the peacir
cari bc kept in check by thre use of kero-
strie emulsion (soft soap 1 qt., boiling
soft water 1 gai., coal oil 2 gals.) di!uted'
orie part ini 10 of water or whale oul soap
onie pound in seven gallons of water.
Aphids should bc treated as soon as they

THE CANADIAN
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2$,..require inuch the saine
treatînent to those of
the peacli. Leaf-eating iii-
sects, Curcaîjo, Brown Rot,
Shiot Hole Fungus, etc.,
;hould be subjected to tbree
applications of Bordeaux
mixture and Paris green-
the first wlxen the Iast buds
are opening, the second
wheii the fruit is formed and
the third two weeks later-
and one sprayîng with arn-
monia copper carbonate
%vlen the fruit is large.
Plant lice and scale insects
require treatment simnilar to
that given in the peac'h
orchard.

For the vineyard, four
sprayings with Bordeaux
mixture aîîd Paris green are
advised as follows: One as
the buds begin to swell, 10
days or twvo weeks later,
before the blossoms open,
just after blossoming, and
two wveeks later. To pre-

ýor San Jose scale, w~hale oil vent later developments of Black Rot
ounds in one gallon of biot and M1ildew, Professor Lochhead recoin-
rude peiroleumn 25 per cent. rnends spraying with axnmonia copper
iided in early spring before carbonate after the fruit is well formed.
enî. Trhrips and leaf hoppers are destroyed

of the pluni auid cherry with kerosene emulsion, one part iii

A Gro-wer's Experience -wîth aP
W. -M. blacli, wolfVille. N.S.

AMONG tie nuany important poinits
to he coîîsidered iii the selection

of a power spràyer are, cost, ease of
operation, economy, draft, acccssibility
of valves and othiie working parts, large
bearings, stuffing boxes and other mat-
ters of minor importance. After gir-
ing these various points due consider-
ation, and corresponding wvith mnany
makcers of spraying outfits, 1 finally de-
cided to purcliase a certain machine.
The style secured is knovn as the
"Triplex Power Sprayer," and con-
sists of a three-plunger punrp, capable
of maintaining a pressure of 200 pouîîds,
witl, liowever, a pass valve tliat allowvs
the pressure to bc adjusted as desired.

The pump is supplied with pressure
gauge and outlets for four lines of hose.
Tlîe work-irg parts are of brass or of

* comtposition inetal, and thte .stuffing
boxes so arrangcd as, to ho easily and
quickly packced. It:ýis opcrated. by a
one and a liall liois-power 'Fair-
baniks" four cycle gasdline mrotor, the
speed of wlîiclî cati bc regulated by a
governor as desired. When adjustcd
for 50 revolutions a minute it con-
sumes oîie pint of gasolirie per Itour.

In operatitîg titis outfit 1 used two
Ues of buse wvith six vermorel nozzles

*Paper rcad at the Annual Convention of the
Nova Seotisi Frut Cruwcrs Association in 190M.

on each line. Another line of liose was
mun front the pump to the bottoi of
the caskc and fitteci with a tîvo outlet
Bordeaux nozzle adjusted for a coarse
spray. This wvas for use as an agitator
and worked in a most satisfactory
mariner, keepiîîg the solution in active
motion at alI times. When first oper-
ated I used one of the common lialf-
round tanks with agitator %vorked by
hand, but fouîîd by experience tîtat the
agitation %vas not satisfactory, so 1 re-
mnoved the paddles and placed tlîe liose
in as above stated. A,ýithougli this m-
proved matters somtewliat, it was still
unsatisfactory, and I flnally replaced
the lîalf-round tank wxith a punclîcon
and fourid îîo further trouble.

The form of wagon on -w'.hicli to moutt
the outfit wvas the îiext cotîsideration.
Af ter consultation witli some of tlie
largcst fruit growets inii ny vicinity, 1
decidcd ..n wbiat is knowri as a Iow down
'Farmer'sllandyWagon,"narrowvgauge,

six inch tires on solid wood Nvlieels,
witli front wheels turning under the body,
thus cnabling the outfit to be worked
in closely set orchards without dainagc
to trees or land. As the orchards I
had contracted to spray were niostly
in full beariug and low headcd, tliis sel-
ection proved a wise one, as even vvith
titis low down wagon mnany ]imbs were
scraped and the fruit spurs destroyed.

ine of ivater, soon after tlîe leaves,
are fornied.

Treatnient for the raspberry patch
is given as follows: To destroy Anthrac-
nose, Leaf-bliglit and Saw Fly larvoe, Bor-
deaux miixture and Paris green before
growtlî begins, and again when tîte first
blossomns open, and Bordeaux mixture
when the fruit lias been barvested. On
currants and gooseberries Bordeaux
mixture and Paris green before the buds
expand, and again 10 or 15 days later
is the best for wvorins and mildew. The
wvorms cati be killed by Paris green alone
or by hellebore. Plant lice on these
bushes cati be effectively treated with
kerosene emulsion, whale oul soap, or by
dusting with fine wood ashes. Strawberry
Rust or Leaf-blight cani be controlled
by applying Bordeaux mixture at inter-
vals of two or three iveeks wvben it cati be
applied %vithout disfiguring the fruit.

It must be considered, however, that
these are not liard and fast rules for ap-
plying these mixtures. If the weather
is favorable fewer applications miay
suffice, but on the other hand if a rain
should come almnost iînnmediately after
spraying the effeets wvould be nullified.
The successful sprayer regulates bis ivork
by conditions as they exist. Tborough-
ness is the prime requisite. If the proper
mixtures are applied inteuligently the
resuits will be satisfactory.

awer Sprayer*

During the season of 190.5, 14 or-
chards were sprayed and 12,600 gal-
lons of solution passed through the
pumap. No trouble w~as found wvith.
clogging of tie nozzles as a general
thing, but owing to the strong suction
the strainer at the bottoin of the suc-
tion pipe becanie clogged; later this 'vas
obviated by using extreme care in
straining tie solution into tie tank.

1 cannot give tc exact tveighit of
the oîîtfit Mien loaded for operation,
but it was found that a teain of horses,

A Goverment Power Sprayer
This illuutration and the ont abovt shows how the

zgDtnen cugine was ioaded witb the tank and the stand
for thc usan sprayinc on onte of tihe sprm1'cr operatd lait
ycar by the Ontario Dctartmeut of .tgnculture.

appear.
soap two 1
water, or c
is rccommc
the buds op

Enemies
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Spraying a Spy Orchard.
Orle of the govemmrent sprayers. nt work tin thre orchard,r

of Mics.,rs. L. & A.Little, ta here shown. This orchr'rd conta
trces, ail of which wcrr sprayed thrcc tires wrtir rnost siititf

wveighing about 1,050 pounds ecdi,
could tandle an outfit on hilly, culti-
vated grounid as easily as could tce x-
pccted with an outfit of this capacity.

It was neccssary at frequcat inter-
vals to replace the small washers in

the nozzles with new ones,
as the chernical action, to-
getlier wvith the bigh pres-
sure at wvbicli the pump wvas
run, 125 pounds, soon en-
larged the boles so that the
spray was flot as fine as it
should'be for good work.
It was nccessary, also, to
replace the Iengthi of hose
tliree times during the sea-
son, the regular lhalf-inch,
four-ply spraying hose of
the best quality being used. -

The continuous high pres-
sure, togettier with the
draggiug of the hose over
the ground, scrved to shor-
ten its terni of usefulness.
For the scason of 1906 1
propose usingwhatisknown
as "«Pneuinatic," a liose
used in mines and otter
such places. It is one-
quarter inct, four-ply can-

it Trenton, ont.. 'vas, covercd vitli capped
actr70Sp enuls ds, w!rich wvilI stand bard

usage.
It is also my intention to place a

sinall platforni over the higliest part
of nxy outfit and to spray the tops of
the trees fromn that; then %vith two
lines of liose on the ground to take care
of the lower parts, the trees cati be well

Sprayrng Experiences fc
joseph T-weddle, Fruitland, Ont.

covercd. Withi the proposed platform
no highier than the present outfrt, and
'viti removable nails, the trees would
suifer no more damage than ini the past.

F-our nozzles iihstcad of six on ecd
line of liose would be an advantage, as
better wvork could be done with lcss
%vàste of material. In practice wve flnd
that wve eau. easily spray out one tank of
the solution, or 80 gallons, in 20 minutes.

Trhe daily capacity possible with the
outftt nliay be estimatcd froni the fact
that in sprayixîg one orchard ivith twvo
uines of liose, 1,040 gallons wvere ap-
plicd ini eighit working tours. 'When it
is coxîsidered that at tines the outfit
wvas at ttc extreme outskirts of the
orchard and tad a long distance to
travel front the base of supplies, it is
unnccessary to sa:y thiat it %%,as much
more economical, s0 far as labor was
ýoncerned, than the usuai hand Nvork,
to say nothing of the niaintained pres-
sure of 125 pounds wbhich of nccestity
made possible a better application of
the solution.

In spraying iny orchard I can apply
in balf a day more solution than I form-
crI)? could in two days, and thus leave
mv menind horses at liberty to perform
otiier necessary work at that busy season.

The outfit iriore than paid for itself
last year in thc saving of labor alone in
ttce orchards ini wbich it %vas operated.

r & 0--yc

1HAVE found ttc application of lime
Iand suiptur to rcd currants and goose-

terries once before the buds open,
followed by one application of Bordeaux
mixture after the bloomi, gives wonder-
fui resuits in thc growth of mood and
h\ ealtty foliage. Currants hold their
foliage mnuet longer than uisual. Eng-
lish gooseberries that liad been almost
destroyed in previous vears, wcre n-

and fruit. Not only wvas the crop dlean
but also the buslîcs theniselves. 1
attribute ttc results obtaincd largcly
to ttce application of lime and suiptur.

Another lesson learned was ttc dan-
ger ini the use of vhlat is known as
Soda-Bordeaux uscd on fruit trees in
conjuniction with. arsenic, citter in thc
fornm of Paris green, white arsenic or
arsenate of lead. The sal-soda of ttc
Bordeaux and thxe arsenic forni a ctenm-
ical comnpound very injurious to foliage
1 shaîl 'use the standard lime and Bor-
deaux in ttc future, especially whvlen
ixed -with arsenic as an insecticide.

lIn treating Pear Psylla, the lime and

*A nurriber of growrrs who hîave been using
wheei-geared horse-power spraycrs have rcportcd
to MMn 11ORTIULTURIS? that they hîave neyer
lad trouble on ibis score. Mr. W. Mf. Dempsey,
of Trenton, states that his teani of Iight horsts
bave litile difficulty operatirig bis machine undcr
almost any conditions.

sulptur. wtere thorouglîly applied iu
Aprl, destroyed ail thc eggs, but wtere
silall portions of thc tree wcre missed
enougx were left to rcinfest ttc trees,
as badly as ever before ttc season wvas
over. Nothing but perfect wvorlz ii
spraving will accomplish its extinction.
A Psylla -will k'ill a pear trec just as
quickly as will the San Jose Scale, but it
cante bc radicatcd by ttorougt spraying
witt lime and sulphur mixture. 1
would respectfully warni pear growcrs
of this serious pest. It is niuch more
prevaleri. than niay te suspected by
most growers, but it is too small for easy
detection by tie nakcd eye. To the
initiated observer, however, its presence
is readily detected ini thc orchard by ttc
busy humn and buzz of numerous wasps
and flics, seeking the lioney-dew v whict
is cxuded by ttc larvoe, and %vliich is
easily observed on ttc surface of ttc
foliage.

Witti thc gencral use of power spray-
crs ttc advantages and disadvantages
in thc use of the different machines liave
been 'tvatchxed witx interest. With fine
weather and thc soul in firnit condition
for using ttc wlbeel-gcared horse-power
sprayer, a great amounit of excellent
work can be done at a minimum cost
for power, as the teamn drawing thc
sprayer furnisies tbc power. One dis-
advantage of -tbis machine shows iup in

wet iweatber, thc horse-power sprayers
whecre ttc soil is tieavy sometîmes teing
laid up for a ,vel, at a time front the
soft condition of ttc ground, wtile ttc
conditions of moisture werc propagating
fungous trouble most rz:pidly, thus pre-
vcnting ttc application of ttc spray
%vtenl most nccded.*

Ttc gas sprayer wbich is a new com-
petitor in thc field, using carbonic acid
gas for power, relieves thc teamn of ttc
heavY draft, lu the case of ttc wheel-

A We1I Trled-Machine
Onie of the spraying orrtfits ure-d by tihe Dcpartmmrt

of Agriculture last year in Ontario was tu Niagara Gas
Stayrx. Xi gvYe eeltsrfaim.Thta.sho-va I
wheu it w bclag dlirrartied at ýbec dos of thre secs
last full.
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gcared power sprayer, and admits of
the prosecution of the work, even wvhen
the soul is wet, and when the foliage is
dry, and usually permits of getting the
work donc in time for thorough protec-
tion. The cost of the gas is the price
to be paid for this advantage, which
when looked at in comparison with the
cost of the horse-power in the case of the
wheel-geared machine, would appear
to be a considerable item.. Again when
we corne to compare the cost of the gas,
which is less than hiaif a cent per gallon
or 40 cents pcr acre per application, it

would appearto be a verysmaliconsidera-
tion looking at the matter from a scien-
tific or business standpoint. Trhe gas
sprayer lias the advantage also of simple
construction and operation. With or-
dinary care vexatious delays are un-
necessary. Trhere are no pumps to get
out of order, and the work is done
quickly, furnishing any desi. .2d pressure
for any desired ,number of nozzles. It
reruains for the grower to decide which
;vill best suit his special conditions.

The compressed air powecr machine,
also, bas the great advanitage of light

draft, but it is a very expensive outfit,
and liable to delays by the use of the
engine and air compressor. Besides,
the services of an experienced operator
are required.

Thorougli preparation and straining
of the mixture are imperative with power
sprayers, especially where a large num-
ber of nozzles are in use. A strainer or
separator placed iietween the tank or
pump and the hose is the latest and
best arrangement. A valve is provided
by which, the strainer can bc cleaned in
an instant ini case of clogging.

The iPeach Nursery
A. B. ditirig. B.S.A.

B £FRE e cn risegood peaches

we can raise good trees wc must know
how ta select and treat the seed. Many
growers prefer seed from natural fruit
rath<:r tixan that from cultivatcd varie-
ties, claiming that such is more vigorous
and hardy and that the trees are
longer lived. While this contention has
considerable weight, and while no mis-
take is apt to be miade by its adoption,
yct, there are mcn who use only the
seed of budded irees and 'with the saine
degree of success.

SELECTING AND TRZATING THE SEED.
Whiether selected -.rom natural or cul-

tivatcd fruits, care should be taken to
secure pits that are healthy, of good, size,
and fromn ripe fruits. It is better also
ta obtain theru from trees of known
hardiness and strong growth. Pref-
erence is somnetimes given to pits from,
yellow peaches, particularly when the
seedlings are ta be budded wvith the
saine colored fruit. Pits froin distiller-
ies, wherc peach brandy is nmade, arc
flot fit for the nursery, as the. boiling
process dcstroys their vitality.

When it is desircd to grow the peach
011 heavier or inoister soils than suits
its own roots, the seed of the plum may
be used for thc production of stock-s.
'For growirig peaches on hca-vy clays,
budding on pluin stocks is particularly
desirable and oftcn nccessary. For very
dry soils the hard-shdil swcet almond
is used as a stock in countries where
climatic conditions are favoi-able.

To get an even stand of trecs the pits
should be stratified in the fall (i..e, xnixed
with alternating layers of sand in a box,
or buried in a fairly dry pot in the gar-
den or orchard) and exposed to freez-
ing and thawing tili spring, then soaked
in water tili they have absoî'bed con-
siderable moisture. They should then
be placed in thin layers on the surface
of the ground and exposed to the action
of frost, being protected irom drying
by a light covering of leaves or straw.
Somne growers put the seed in faîl di-

rectly in the nursery, but by so doing
only a portion will grov and no regu-
larity can be attained in the ro'vs. It
is better to, treat thc seed by stratify-
ing, as that prevents vacancies. In the
spring, whea taken up, most of the
shelîs will be found to bc cracked open;
the others may be loosencd with a hain-
mer. They are then ready for plant-
.ing in the nursery.

CHOOSING THE SITE.
The most important requisitc in

choosing the site for a peach nursery is
the selection of a suitable soil. Peach
pits will germinale and develop in a
more or less questionable shape on a
variety of souls, but to -et the best re-
sults one should select a very light,
sandy oain, well drained, warmi and
easy of cultivation. The exposure and
location should also be considercd. The
sweep of prcvailing ýwinds should be
avoided, and the siope of the land, if
any, should be towards the north ta re-
tard bud growth ia spring until danger
from late frosts is past. If near large
bodies of water the 'bope should be
towards thîe water. Select, also, a place
that is easy of access, near the ýoad for
case in transporting the trees, and near
the house sa that the developinent of
the young seedlings and buds niay be
conveniently watcîied. A location con-
venient to a constant watcr supply is
also desirable and, ia some sections and
seasons, necessary.

PREPARING THE GROUND.

The ground for a nursery should be.
in the forni of a square or parallelo-
grain, and it sIhould, be laid ont so, as ta
admit of horse cultivation. Strips of
land on the ends should be left suffi-
ciently %vide for a homse ta turu about on.

To get the soli in the best possible
.condition for the groivth of young seed-
lings, a hocd crop should occupy the
land the previous season. A fail plow-
ing is necessary, followed by a similar
working la the spri-,g, and a subsequent
harrowing and rolling will leave the
land la good condition to receive the

pîts. If the land is n'.,t rich cnough,
apply barnyard manur.- that is well
rottcd, and, if obtainab1 c, unlcached
hardwood ashes at the rate of 40 bush-
els per acre will be found to give good
results.

PLANTING THE SEED.
Nursery rows, for horse labor, should

be about three and a haif feet apart
and laid ont as straight as possible.
Mark ont with a hoe or plow furrows
two inches deep and drop the pits about
six inches apart and firmly press the
soul upon them. Care should be taken
that the seeds do not become dry or
mouldy before they are plantcd.

CARZ OF NURSERY.
The ground should be cultivated as

often as is requircd to keep the wveeds
down and the soul loose, cspecially dur-
ing the early growth of the young seed-
lings. Hand hoeing is necessary be-
tween the trees in the row. 'Wbere the
seed miay have been dropped too %thick-
ly, through carelessness or accident,
the superfinous trees should be re-
moved. As the season advanccs the
cultivator should be used lcss fre-
quently, and ivheni the trees are large
enougli to shade tbe ground it should
be stopped altogether. In late sum-
mer or carly fall-thc nionth of August
usually-thc young seedlings should be
buddcd.

The following spring, wvhii grQwth
begins, the wood above the bud should
be removcd and aIl the natural buds
anid twigs below the scion rubbed off.
This should be repeatcd as often âs new
buds or tw,,igs appear. Ail shoots that.
spring from the roofs nmust also be
wvatched and kept dowa. Cultivation
of the ground should be rcsumed and
continued throughout the growing sea-
son. ICarly in the scason 'a little ni-
trate af soda xnay be applied. if the
growth of the trees is mot satisfactory.
Summer pruning is practised by sorne
nurseryznen, and sometimes with ad-
vantage. It is flot essential, however.
Whether it is advisable or flot is a mat-
ter of opinion.



Annuals for thie Town Lot
Rodericlt Carneron, Niagmara Falls South, Ont.

SINCE the owiîers of smialt town
slots are iii the nliajority, anîd mian 1

of tîein. are tliirstv for information re-
garding the plaîîting of their lots to the
best advaîîtage, a further treatuxient of
that subjcct in '1'tte HOIorCt.TIIIST
is niecessary. M-.111 persons have re-
cently l)ouglit tîteir homnes. <)lîers
tive in rented homes. Ili eaclh class
nmay be found parties liaving admirable
taste and love for ilowers. etc. Those
%vho have recenitly botiglit homes. liowv
ever, cantiot afford vet to plant with
the permanent inaterial Thtose hav-
ing rented homies Nvisli to have tiun
beautifuil with as littie e\pense as pos-
sible, silice it ývotil(l tiot pay theni to
plant and iniprove permnanently prop-
ert-v beloniging to others better able to
do so than thcnîsel1'es.

To inet this %vanit. 1 subinit the saine
diagrani as was used hast niionth. Bor-

ders, paîlîs antI lawtis arc siiiflar, but.
axuxuals arc to be plauîted intîsead of
peretîttials. 'rîmere cati be excellent re-
sults obtaiuîed, and quieker ret urtîs
tmati frotîx perentiais.

I wvould recoînuniend tlîe folloviig ain-
nztals to be plaîîtcd, or sowui accordiîig
10 the numuiibers on tîxe diagraî. TrIe
vines on tic building rccoinîiiended
last niontît wvil be left as 11mey are,
sitice thecy should be perita1ie1t frotu

At numnher 28.29, one foot fronit lIe
grass tuargiui, sow a row of Sweet Alys-
suin, ;atd a foot fromîî tîme alvssuin sow
a row of purple Candvtuift.' Tliere is
rootîz for anoter row, anîd il eati be
plantzd with French Marigolds or ziîî-
nias nîiixcd. 38 ixax- le sowmx with
Maslxet Migîxoiette. attd liere atîd there
inay he dropped a few seeds of thmat
beautiful poppy, P>apaver unibrosum,
10 brighuteti thte plot of iigmonelle.
The poppy seeds slîouhd I>e sownt about
unidsuîxmner, to niakze strouîg plants for
bloouxing thme foîlowimtg suiiinier. Thîey
are biennials, and will seed aîmd care
for theinsclvcs after once soîvu.

lie fexîce înust be covered. Sow
close to it aî row of ttie tati growing nas-
turtiumns. No. 17 inay lbe planted wvit1î
fernls froin thc wvoods. No. 18 and 27
woul(l look wvell îlanted with dwarf
nasturtiuîns. 22-22-24 ean ')e dcvoted
to îtîixed geraîliiins. or scarlet salvias
bordered %vith Gol(tei-be(l(lr Coleus,
or Madtan Salerov geraiunîii. If the
dividing uine fence at 11-12-12-13-I13
is openi pieket or netting, plant sweet
peas a foot froin it, beginning at 12,
and conîing to tîte front î .. Froni the
centre 12 to tlîe end of te fence 13 îuay
be planted or sovn witlt ornamiental
go'îrds, and front there to fixe grass
miargin %vith Asters. Ten Wecek Stocks,
Annual Gaillardias or Sweet Scabiosa.
l3esidc the clothes posts, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
and 6. plant or sow a fewv secds of
Morning Glory or Adînijia cirrhosa to
cov-er thecîi. At 33 sov îîext the fence

the tait or cliimbitîg îasturtinms 10
cover it, and edge Uic border next the
grass witli îxîfmed pausies, the re-
inainiîig space witli Aiîtirrîiuins and
Linaria bipartita, of whieh tîmere are
twvo colors, purpie and wvhite, tie pur-
pie bcing the type. Tîtey are prolifie
bloomiers aIl suiîînîier, resenîbling uxuiniia-
ture atxtirrhiitiins, and good to cîmt.

'Most of tic above aixîuals uîmv Ibe
sowx whecre thev are expecled 10 blooîm,
but thiere are a fewv that would blooni
carlier, and perltaps be better if sown
in a Iiot-bcd early lu the sprnig, auid
plauîted outside wvliet largec enouih.
Thlose thal -would be tîîc better for tîmis
treattueut arc Teti Wekl Stocks. antirr-
htinunis, asters, Tufted IPatîsies%, Sweet
Scabiosa and Liniaria bipartita.

XVieu 1 %vant to grow soine cîxoice
anrmuals iti a lîot-bed froin seeds, I gen-
erally cotmmnce to get soutxe good hiot
txaîture ready about lte iniddhe of
March. I like 10 turn, il over onxce or
twice before lte first of April to gel
rid of the inost of lte lîcat and steain.
T tîten fou-m il into a bcd and place lte

frauxe ou iL. About the ftrst o>f April
1 place the sashi on the franue tiglhtty
for a day or two, and the,. open tlie
sasx and put juto tlie fraine four 10 six
iuches of ricli loose loami, and replace
the sash, leavinig about three iuches at
the top open to let ont the steant.
About Aprit S or 10 tic bcd shoutd be
iu good condition to receive tlie seeds.
About tîtat timie 1 stir thiý soil thor-
ouglilv, rake level and fine, and draw
slîatilow% liues or drills four to six incItes
apart north and sou:.li, because the
framne shîould face soutli. lIn these
hunes or drills sowv tîte seeds thinly, aîîd
cover iii proportioni to tie size of the
seecis. 'l'lie smnaller seeds like dust
slîould be sowui on tic surface; they
wihl ftud tîteir wav inito the crevices pf
tlîe soi) be it ever so fine.

Soine varieties of aiiuuals gerniinate
very (îuickty; others are very slow iii
gerininaiug. 'Tie latter iiunist be known
so tîxat thev cau be treated properly.
Tîte l)est resuilîs are obt.iiuîed b); 'ov-
eriîîg tîxeni w-ith lonîg slrips of paper,
lîeld iii place xitli a fewv snmaîl stones.
Thxis keeps Uiche iat anid noisture on
tlîe seccîs, forcing Ilîcir germination
inueli faster tha!î if left bare. B3e sure
to tincover thtein as soon as llucv are lUp,
Iy placiîîg tlîe strips oui a fcw stakes
fron four to six luches al>ove tîte plants.
Iii a fewv days they will be strong
euîougli to stanid tîxe dire-d ravs of tue
51111.

1 scarcely eve r priek out tue aîîniats
scpar" tely. 't iS 100 îîîuclî labor. I
prefer sowiîîg cuxougli rows to begin
witu. If 11mev are too tluiek, I thin
tîxeui out and tlîrow the thîinniuîgs away.

About june 1 Umese planîts should be
lin goocl condition to planît in the open
for bloomning. At this timîe I treat tiieî
differenth- to anv otlier îîersox I have
secu or hecard of. 1 drench then, soul
and alI, with wvater, and allowv 10 or 15
mnutes for il to settle. 1 tlieni begir
at one end, place iîîy bands one on
cadi side of the row of plants, and press
the fingers down tlîrougli the sof t soil
below the roots. 'rTe soil and rools
between the fuuîgcrs is packed tiglitly
amî,! drawu up, the soil auîd roots being
fornîed iiito a liard bail. There niav
lbe iii cadi baIl of cartx two or lhrc
plants.

Milen aIl the plants are treated in
Iluis fashion, I place timeni back mbt
tic fraiie iii rows, covering ltme balîs
with te sof I soil in the fu-auie, and the
fraine is shaded for a day or two until
the planîts sutrviv'e lte sîtock. After
thu-ce or four days tlîey uuîay bc sub-
jected 10 ah Uice liglit and licat tlîey
car. get. In two days more they may

SOUTH

Arrangement of Anouals on a Town Lot.
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bc Iifted. The baîls of carth are now
bound together witx roots, and i nay be
hiandlcd nituclu more quickly than if
the plants wvere grown in pots froux the

E VElIV' honme iii the sunaller tomnsshouid have a gardeu, for the lbene-
ficent, influence 0o1 the taste and char-
acter, as %veli as for the picasure whîchi
it confers. Tlie pursuit of gardeniig
in connection with the ordinarv business
of life is to be highiy commiieaded. The
amnateur nust of necessity avoid the
mnany exotics requiring a degree of care
and protection froni adverse influences
whicli oily those who have conserva-
tories eau b)estowv; but tixere are in
Ontario a very large nunîber of hiardy
varieties, both heautiful and fragrant,

begixîiiîîig. There is no wi lting, and
the,plants do better. Tliey inake more
ribrour. roots, giving thceni a better lîold
of tht- soil. This înetliod wvill save

Formai Gardening
.A. K1. Goodlman, Cayuga. Ont.

for the dcveiopmieat of individuai tastes,
and wonderful scope for the artistic
coiorist in formnai gardeniiig; yet the
steps of progress are circuinscribcd by
certain primary rulcs rigidly laid down
by nmture. These rules miust be obeyed.

'Ae r riae good soil suitable to

unichoked by plant life or roots of trees,
and water. If these are cver borne in
iiiid the grover may revel in' a pleasure
nurnbered amnong the greatest given to
nian.

In the shapes, sizes and proportions,

growvers of suclî plants nany disap-
pointmnents, not onlv in Uhe groiving of
annual seedlings, butt ail othier seed-
lings as well.

ing grounds must aIl be taken into con-
sideration. Use the thrce colors or
sîxades of t: three colors in eachi bcd.
Cut 1 shows a charmning resuit obtained
from a centre oif castor oil bean, sur-
roundi-d by dark red ge.raniunls and
clinbing blue ageratumn, witi a border of
alyssum. The ageratuin climhs over thxe
othier plants to the castor oil plant,
n'.aking the gencral eff et superb. A
large oval bcd raiscd in the centr-e niay
contaixi castor oul beans, tivo circles of
cannas, one of helianthus, one of elepli-
ants' cars, oné of clinibing ageratuni, one

A Charming Fiower Bed with Castor OUl Bean in the Centre A Circular Bed of Cannas and Coleus

wlîich thxe omners of the smnallest gar-
dens can cultivate easily and succcss-
fuliy. Forniai gardening is a Nvide sub-
ject, but, as couxnionly practised ini
Ontario, usuaiiy imans, froin a floral
standpoint, tîmose bcds that are plantcd
by the flowver-lover to ensure a continu-
ity of blooin or color fromn spring until
frost. It docs not always comprise set
pieces, but is apart and distinîct froua
those specinens grown in the gardexi
for cut flowcers.

Now is the tiiue to plan the suiinuier
gardens of 1906. Tîxere is ample rooni

T H E freesia is one of thec xnost charux-ing anîd inost graceful of thxe w~inter
fiowering bulbs. It lias a deliglitful
and pc?îctrating odor, and one flowcr
will scout, a %viole rooin. Unlike inost
otîxer buibs wvhich blooni iii the winter
the freesia doos iot require to bc

aud in thxe blending of color, tîxere is
no limitation. Thei amateur's bcgiinniig
slmould be simple, but lie slîould be iii
e-arxîest and tiiorougli. Fromn thxe public
gardezîs of the rity lie cami persoîially
obtain ideas for reproductioni. Oxie
thing miore lic inst learn, tîxat is, after
the gardcn is inade and planted it xxîust
be cared for, weedcd, edgcd, etc. Once
safely started, lie xviii, in a fewv yeais,
be coaxing others along thxe path lie so
feebiy walked ini the beginning.

Circular, oval, ribbon, star or oblong
are ail effective, thougli the surround-

The Freesia
W. T. Macoun. Ottawa, Ont.

well rooted before forcing. T le mnost
satisfactory resuits are obtaincd by
leaving the bulbs ini the cellar for a few
days, only until roots begin to push out,
and tlîen bring tlhe pots up and force
thenîi. Thîey inay eveux bc forced wvith
satisfaction by bringing the pots or

of red aclivranthes, one of bronze bcddirxg
geraniuins, and a border of silver-leaf
geraiiiins, ,Nadani Salcroi.

A good ribbon bcd îniay be muade wvith
a centre of four rows of scarlet gerani-
iunis; on both sides have tliree rows
of dark rcd colcus; on both sides again
plant two rows of silver-leaf gcranîiums;
extenci as far as rcquircd and border
with red alternanthieras. A circular
garden. of cannas with difflerent colored
coleus giv'cs a hiandsomne general effect
along ivitli thic foliage of the shirubbcry
and trecs as showii in the second ent.

boxes inito a warin rooin as soon as thxe
bulbs are planted.

TMic soil should not bc kept very wet
until they are growing tliriftily, as the
bulbs might rot. Many a beginner lias
throwvn ont a pot of freesias in disap-
pointmment at no flower-buds showing,
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Freesias Gr>wn in the Window
PlieozgrPl by Prof. F'. T. Siiutt

while had lie liact patience thcy wvoujd Freesias should be st.-.rted in August
soon have rewarded him with an abund- if the bulbs cau be obtaiiwed, and even
ance of bloom. if kept growing steadily no flowers need

bc expectcd before the !ast week of
Deceniber, unless %vith l3ermnuda-grown
bulz ., wvhici cari be purchiased early in
July. With them. flowers slîould be
produced a littie carder. As the bulbs.
are very cheap, about $1.00 per 100
retail, thiey may be nised freely, and
there will bc a greater inass of flowers.
if plantcd faiily close. Freesias are
very effective when grovwn in boxes, as
is well slîown in the illustration. They
should be placed in the wiîidow so that
the plants wvi11 get an abundance of
liglit, for it takes a considerable tinie
for theiu t", .ome into bloomi, and the
plants wviI1 bc very spindley and the
flowcrs small unlcss theý' get plcnty of
liglit and stinshine.

Tlle bulbs shoiuld be planted froin
one to two luchies apna-t to get the most
effective display of flowers. From>) a
pot of six bulbs 124 flowers ivcrc pro-
cluced. As the plants growv tali hefore
bloonxing, they should be supported;.by
a wirc. 'rîev are very easily grown,
but as they make a great deal of growth
before the flower-buds show, one must
have patience, but the rcward is well
wortli waiting for.

TE lRE is no branch of plant cul-
Tturc so fascinatiug, as the col-

lectinig, arrangiug and growving of ferus
in the garden. About 10 ycars ago I
started to make a collection with the
objcct, at fxrst, of being in the woods
and close to nature with mny two littie
boys, but gradually the quest assumned
new intcrests, unt-I I wvas absorbed by
it, and now I have a collection of 40.
to 48 varieties ail groviing iu the gar-
den as wehl as they did at home iii their
own haunts. With about six excep-
tions aIl these varieties have been col-
lected iu thc district surrounding Ham-
ilton. Last faîl I liad a collection of
33 varieties at the Horticultuiral %~-
hibition hield iu Hanilton. Althoughi
the exhibit ivas interesting, it would
bave been înuich more so liad the show
been lu july rather than iu Septenîber.

When I be.gail ,naking the collection
1 wvas told by so-ne men of %vide ex-
perience, that ferns would not grow
iu sucli an e-,,poseci situation as mine
was, but time has proved that they
were wrong. The bcd of Adiantun
pedatun showu in the pliotograplh, is
nine years old, and is better thani cau
be fouud in the woods anyvvcire to-day.

Several important points regarding
the handliug of tlhesc plants have been
learned since tl-' first specirnens were
put in the garden. Great care must
be taken in gatherir -r theni. Less dan-
ger of loss will resui if they are trans-
planted when iu a quiescent state, but

Our N-ativct Ferns
Dr. Douglas G. Storrns, Hasmilton, Ont.

with xny lixuiteci tinie 1 have becu
obligcd to takze thcmi it wvhatevcr sea-
son they wcre foüind, and I have rarely
lost auy specimens. Plcnty of carth
should be taken up with the plants,
especially if they are removcd out of
season. A modcrately good soul iii as

shiady a place as possible is the most
suitable for thecir development. After
beiug planted they should be left alone.
If ferus are coddlcd they die.

Conditions, as ncarly as possible the
sanie as existcd where the fernis were
fouind, should bc maintained at ail sca-

Seventeen Vafietles of Feras ia Dr. Stormis' Garden
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A long bed cf feras betweea the walk anit the fence

sons of the ycar. In the fall it is well
to 'spreads leave over the fera beds.

'rhcse cani be Ici t
there, and in tche
spring a layer of leal
m'iould is forrned ai-
înost the samne as the
plants were accus-
tomed to in the
Woods.

In cedlecting
1 have found the lit-
tic book, 'How to
Know the Ferns,"
extreineiy u s c f u 1,
and i fact bettcr
f fo r an amnateur
than many 1lar ge r
works. A good lens
is ncedcd to disting-
ni ili soine of thc
varieties.

In stuidying the
namnes it is better
to gethoththehouse-
hold and scientific
naines, as thiough
the latter are seem-
ingly long and dif-
ficuit, are not easiiy

iearaed, and it is
rnuch casier to talk
ferns using the bo-

'rhese naines, toc,
inlDr. Storms> garden. liave ecd a mrean-

ing which is most in-
teresting to determine, and which should
be carefully studied by ail tixose who

liave a speciai Iiking for beautiful flowers.
l'he naines of the ferns exhibited last

faîl will give a fair idea of those best
for cuitivation. They are as follows:
Aspienittii angustifoiuni, Na rr ow -
Ieaved Splecnwort; Aspleiiiurn acrosti-
choides, Cliristmnas Fera; Asplenium
acrostichoides, undulatumn; Aspienium
filix-foexnina, Lady Fera; Aspleniuni
filix-foemina 1atifo1iuxn,7 l3road-ieaved
Lady Fern; Aspieninax theIyptCeroides,
Silvery Spleenwort; Asplerinni tricho-
inanes,, Mvaiden-hiair Sp.leenwoft; Aspien-
iuax ebeneuni, E bonv .Spleýx»vôrt; As-
pidiura cristatuax, Crested Shield Fera;
Aspidinni marginale, Evergreen Wood
Fern1; Aspidium spinulosuni, Spînulosa
Wood Fera; Aspidiuni spinulosuni dila-
tatuni; Aspidiuxn mniniun; Aspidiurn
noveberacense, New Yrork Fern; Aspid-
iuax Goldicanuni, Goldie's Fern; Aspid-
iumn thelypteris, Marsh Fern; Adiantum.
pedatuni, Maiden-hair Fera; Caxnptos-
orus rhiizophylius, Walking Fera; Cys-
topteris buibifera, Bublet Bladder Fera;-
Onoclea sensibilis, Sensitive Fern; Ono-
ca strutiiopteris, Ostrich Fera; Os-
munda cinnanomea, Cinnamon Fera;
Osinunda Cinytoniana, Interrupted Fera;
Osmunda regalis, Royal Feri; Pelloea
atropurpurea, Pvrple Ciif Brake; Pie-
gopteris dryopteris, Oak Fera; Phegop-
teris hexagonoptera, Broad Beech Fera;
Pteris aquilina, .Umbrella Brake; Scol-
opendrium. vulgare, Hart's Tongue;
Woodsia Ilvensis, Rusty Woodsia;
Wcodsia obtusa, Bluat-lobed Woodsia;
Polppodiurn sculari; Lomaria spicant.

Th e Gro-wrn of Tender Everg'reens
BRocericlh Cftxneroii, Niaigara Falls, South

T I-HE cupressus are among tic most
ibeautiful evergreens, and. amateurs

who know tic secret find little difficulty
growing them successfuliy. Many var-
ieties are tender in this country, and the
teaderest varieties are thc niost becautiful
and graceful. The varicgaticn in sone
of tîxen is equal to some of our rnost
beautiful tropical plants, and, for thc
above reasons, I arn surprised tiat they
have not been more extensively growii
as tub plants for the lawil during thie
summer, or for the decoration of halls
and churches during thc winter.

A collection of cupressus are very
pre.Lty lui beds on 4he lawa. 'Vic illus-
tration shows the cupressus ln haif-inch,
galvanized, chicken netting baskets,
lined wîth moss, and tien plaated the
samne as a hanging basket lacking thc
vines. Tie nctting was obtained from,
a wire factory ia a bale, and wvas cut to
the size dcsired for each plant witi a
plumbers' shears, and sewed in basket
forni with wire the saine as tic netting.
Any handy man can niake one of tiese
baskets in a few minutes.

Tfhe plants on the right, showing thc

roots protruding through thc side of
the basket, has been in the basket for
two years, and v-'ill reinain there for an-
otlîer ycar, when it Nvill be changed into
a larger basket. It must bv. borne in
mind that this method is only intended
for lialf hardy, or tub plants, of any
variety grown by the gencral public.
The nurserymen can miake general use
of it for evcrgreens, and niany expensive
and rare decidixous plants.

Bach basket costs about five cents.
Tubs that lookc respectable, wvhen miade
cf material that lasts any tume, cost
about two dollars, and are heavy and
awkward to liandie, and they look un-
natural and are out of place on thc
lawn. There is also a loss cf tume con-
nected with caring for theni, and the
continuiai watering that if lieglccted,
means sickly, diseased, insect enten
plants, and probabiy their deati. The
basket described requires no watering,
as the plants, with thc exception of thc
basket, arc tic saine as if planted in tic
natural mariner. The plants take tic
nioisture through the basket, froin above
as well as round about. Thz roots, aise,

have freedom. to pass through-the axeshes
of the basket. Plants treated this wav
are always dlean and healthy, and caùi
be axoved from, place to place during the
suminer without loss.

WINTERING HAUX JeARDY PLANTS
My method of keeping the balf-bardy

plants through the winter is very simple
and inexpensive. 1 dug a cold storage
pit, cigit feet deep, below the natural
surface of tic ground, 16 feet '%vide and
30 feet long, lined it with galvanized
corrugatcd iron along the sides and
threw joists across on a level -,ith the
surface soil. A nmu'-ih sinalîer hole would
do for amateurs wvith only a few plants.
Oit top of this ;vas placed a greenhouse
roof for ligit and air when necessary.
Two feet of good soil was placed on the
natural floor of this cellar. Into this is
pianted thc plants that wiil not stand
our winters. The basket and tub plants
are dug up before severe frost, and re-
planted in tic ceilar, basket and ail, as
tiey were out doors. The two feet of
soul in this cellar is thoroughly watercd
ia the fali b'-fore the plants are put in.
This is all thc watering required until
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Cupressus as grown in half.inch galvanized cbicli
iaed with mass.

the following spring, -then the plants
are set out again in the open.

Ifydrangeas and oleauders, as Icept in
the greenbouses ov'cr winter, bloom dur-
ing the spriug montlhs. but by adopting
the foregoing znethod, they bloorn the
w'hole sumnier, until late in the fall.
Oui- ]aurrns, thus, are more beautiful when
fricnds arc visit.ing us.

The plants in this cellar have stood the

test of 16 degrees of
frost, and I believe
they would stand a
few moire degrees
without injury.
This is the secret.

qL As soon as they be-
corne frozen, they
are flot touched un
til the frost cornes
out. Thtis rnay flot
happen for weeks
at a tinie. The
place is Icept in per-
fect darkness; until
the frost is out by
laying a ternporary
inch board floor

en nttin basets over thze joists over
en ettng askts head. Ase'»on astlic

frost is out the Iigblt
mnust be let in again.

Saine ai the plants that are not hardy
that werc treated ini titis way include,
Cotoneasters, Eleagnus, Euonymus, 11v-
drangeas, Holly, Laurel, Rhiododen-
drons, Cupressus, Taxus or Yewvs, Olean-
ders, Acubas, Lenon Verbena, Fuchsias,
and 1 could mention many others, but
space forbids. Is it flot then possible
ta have a beautiful home without a
grecuhouse?

The Velvetty Lawn
Rcv. P. C. L. Hairris

L AWNS are devcloped. tiot inadr lna day. Thcv oughi. to bc al, thecir
best lhuudrcds% o! vcars after thev arc
made. Many people iwonder wthelir
lawns giv-c so 11111e iu returu for lie
labor lhey put ou thieni. Devotion in
cutting or proper %vatcring is only a
portion of lte work needcd. lu. Uhe
ickUI-7 of the lawn ws v t h ie care

,%vas neded. but -%vas mlot givcu. Fr-
qucntly whcen a fine, conifartable bouse
is buili lte practice is to level te bard
pan Soul taiccun fin thece«llar. sow soure
indifférent Iaw,.n mixture on il and %vait
in vain for ilie .,clteev grass. Il wil
uc-ver conie titat wvav.

An ideal lavrn is dcswied. but circuni-
stances tell 'vou that %-ou cannot afford
il. h ioud 1 ise ta begin nowr and
stant an iniprat-vaint rund by placing
asadt- il ile miancy crywec-t or
cvr mont until therc is suifficient to
psy for the %vork. lianv people won-
der wlîv so mudu %vatcr is required.
Tht- main rieason is bccause the lawu
bas ual bcen properle masde. Care at
the lxrgilnuing speils srwc«ss

Tie tir-t sud Most important factor
is to av sec ttcgrnd thoroughîly pie-
pared bt- imminchmg two tazo ada s baff
fret dec-p. te salI Io be w-ll mimed iiitli
vrusbc-d ballc- liail oo fine In tendiu
1nIr carre ttc sUi front thc- firsi trench
ta the fian qdc of the- plot. wbcrc- i! icili

bc iiu place ta fillu i hast treci chug.
If the soi] is sandy, use plcnty of cow
manure vitlî theîc bone; if clayey, use
plcnty of haIf-rotted stable tuanure mith
thc- boue. Then hevel and rall and ne-
roI! until perfectly smoothi.

Il is imnportant 10 ascertain wliat
kinds of grass does best in the- par-
ticular locality. For a gencral mixture
use the folloming: Red Top. Kentuckyv
Blue, and plenty of Festuca Ovina.
'witit a little Vhite Clover. If the
locality is subject ta licavy rains before
the grass becorners, well establisbc-d. so-i
some white mustard or rape vgith tc-
grass scd. As soon as lte grass is
nieely up, rnaw. sa as Io dc-stroy the
mustard and Tape.

Nothing is more beneficial loa aw
titan a fair sprinlcling o! crusbed borie
carly iu lte spingtnc-. This is a
cbeap and valuable fentilizer.

Many people ba"'e excellent oppor-
tunities for fine lai-us wcrc il. uat for
thc densilv of Ïhade. In sucit cases
the- trces ilhould be tnimnmed, and per-
bsps sane afI ttcn c-ut out. Titis wil
Pay. llowcv-r. do mot do&- the nispis.
The isecs are very injurious. aud il
~uud bc best la, -cep ltea well re.
utoved. îf 'vn 'wat a good lawna. The
mots ame grrat tTat'cllers, and galber
uip ai nourisbrncnt for acnidrb-
amac amund themu.

BUIB DEPARTMUNT
$on* Ariswcrel Iby

Mr1ornin Simrame

Bulhs for the Season
What are the best varieties of bulbs for out-

side culture? 1 would like to, have a few to
caver the season if possihlc.-Subscribcr, Port
Hope

This question is wide and 1 woulcl sug-
gest that subscriber condense bis query.
This question might be auswered by
giving a list showing lu what succes-
sion such buibous plants flower. The
list is Snoivdrop, Crocus. Tulip, Nar-
cissus, Hyacinth, Liliurn candidurn,
Montbretia, Japanese Mies, in variety),
Tuberous-rooted Ilegonias, gladiolus,
Tuberoses and dahlias.

l1eeping Bulbs Over
Arc btilbs groi-uî in the house during wintcr

of u-4- tu Iccel> for thie folloming Scit-un? Il sa,
lîow arc they bcst kept?-H.B.L.

To ausver tbis directh- 1 would say
they are not of any use for the folloiring
season. If, however, ttc-y are ivanted
10, bc kept over, the pots should be set
in thc cellar after te plants are througt
bhoorning. and the tops allowed ta die
awvay. At this time Nvater should bc put
on occasionalhy. As sooni as the- tops are
dried off no more watcr is requircd.
The bulbs siîould b ef eit lu te pots fur
a fcw montits, after whichi tlbcy may be
taken out and partialît cleaned to allowv
teni ta becorne Uioroughly dricd. Final
cleaning can tai-c place, after wvhict ttey
will bc meady ta plant again. Tliey do
mot flowcr ncarlv as iveli the next season.

Coffee lin Glerigar2y
_Ùny novelties in horticultural Unes

are ta be found ia différent parts oi Can-
ada, but coffee -rom.ng la northern On-
tazio is sornething beyond the ordinasy
novelty. Witbout the aid ai green-
bouse or hotbeds Mir. «Wilam Carnie
of Lancaster, lias liad success tvith thIs
plant for livo seasons.

Ilis plants titis year were obtained
front sted sown on May 10 iast ini dills
two feet apart. Theceoffee beaus were
put about thrc incites apart ini thc <kills
and covercd lightly. In about 10 days
tbe sed bad gcrninated and soon tbe
t-rap iras malcing goadl teadway.

'*It will thive on any gaod garden
soi]," said Mr. Canitie, "and needs no
speclal carc. AU tliatis nccessary is to
-cep the ground fi-cc fi-ou weeds by
frequent use ai a baud cultivatarY"

Ttecvoffce plant grows sorneiat lte
sanie as lte comrmon beau but muct
taller ana witb an abundance ai poils.
Miany plants reached a itegbt ai three
and a bai Or Jour fc-et and pods wcre
scattcned fnee]y inu dusters of ane ta
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thrce froin within six luches of the base
of the very tip of the vine. Two or
thrce round and slightly flat.tcned beans
smaller tlîan the conixo pea werc

Two of Mr. Ganxble's Coffec Plants

ioumid iii cadi pod. Timeir productive-
ness cari be juclgcd fromi time fact Ihat
over a bushel ivas barm-esîcd fromn four
ouinces of secd.

japari Quince is E-dible
Prof. H. L Huit, O.A.C., Gumelph

ls the' fuit of tlhc Japan Quince. Pyrus Jap-
omilca, an edPblc thing? XIt sccmns as if it might
bc, but ouc -carcely likes to ri-it1.-J. S.
.McClIand, Si. Cathariucs.

The japan Quinice, Pyrus japonica,
lias ber cultivated for ils flowers rallier
ilan for tIme fruit, liîce tic deveiop-
meut lias bec» miore ini tic imiprove-
ment of ltme flowers lma» iii lime imrprove-
meut of lime fruit. Tîxe fruit, hovvr
is edible, altmotigli not îmearly so, gcod
as tîmat of tic coinion quince, vhîicli
bas beemi growrn espccially for lime fruit-
I have nsed jelly muade from the fruit
of tic Pyriis japonica, 'wlich -was ex-
cellent, but Ibis is probably tic chief
way lu which il can bc usýed 10 ad-
vaulagc. _

Cx-usimed Boue is a checap and valu-
able fertilizer. Nolhiug is more berie-
ficial 10 a lawri lîmar a fair sprinlkhing
carly iu Uic spring.-Rev. P. C. L.
Harris, Guelpb.

Barly TomRtoms-I grow a few early
tomatocs; for time fancy mark-cl, and
1 obtairi best resuits froni plants
limaI have bce.n transplarited at least
thirce limes bcfore being sel out. Wlmen
Ibis is donc there is a bail o! fibrdîis moots
amnd practieally ne t op moot These
plants wlicu set out neyer 'wilt I start
the sed about Febmmary 15, and set Ulic
plants out soon alter May' 24.-Geo.
ihenner, Biflinirton, Ont

Selling Vegetables in~
MNaîîY vegetzabk* growcrs who ean pro-

duce excellent crops arc not successful in
disposing of thieir products. Tiiose who
attcîîded the ilieting of the Toronto
branehi of lime Vegetable Crow'crs' Associ-
ation on January 6, axîd hecard, the re-
marks made by MIr. Gco. Syie, obtaiued
ma!iy poinîters of value to growcrs whio
truck their crop 10 the town or city.
He emphiasized thc fact that every gar-
dener mnust uiderstand the trade thor-
oughily and also kniow the characteristies;
of his customners if lie hopes to do a good
business.

Some menci wvamt 10 do business in a
hurry' but there are others who arc slow-
going and tîmere is no use trying 10 rush
matters as il is detriw.ental ini closing a
sale. He advised growers neyer 10 have
more on ltme waggou timan the nmerchant
wa-nt3 and inot t0 prcteud thcv have ail
their load sold cxcept enough 10 nicet
their requiremiemits. As a mIle it is best
10 nmake time relailer believe you arc
somcewliat ignorant aîmd t0 keep lim
thiuking lie kilows il ail.

Too nmauiv growers are afraid of coni-
petition. this slmould not bc the case
and no matter lîow nîany vegetable
growcrs' wvaggons are arouind a store
door ami atteumpt should bc muade to do
business lucre. If no sales cari be muade
that day, Icarmi what the chances are for
another. The best practice 15 to havc
a load sold aliead, and imo growcr should
takze in more thii lie knows he cari
handie. Custoiners should not be secur-
cd 100 close togellier, because if one
mnerchaut secs a gardener supplying
anoîher a fcw doors fromn limr il creates;
a jeaiousv and il is niuch better t0 bold
a large trade with onc -uan than t0 sel]
a litIle 10 several. The practice of sedi-
ing 10 an iiîdixidual lu front of the door

The Progressive Vegeîable
Crower

.4McnsjBraiidordjpOnt
The progressive -vegctable growcr is

an entmusiastzand, unlikec the fariner, lie
believes in intensive cultivation, and
wants 10 secure lwo or more c-rops, fron
the one picce of ground. He niav bc
classed -witiî thir florisi,' bcc-]keepcr or
cliilken-fancier, iii the fact limat lie is
more ready to attend conventions, sub-
scribe for trade journals (axmd rigbî here
let me drop a -wd of congratulation te
thme managemnt. of Tm. HoitTicri.-
Tumr!S for the inîprovement thcy bave
mnade lu tuaIa -valuable magazine), or lu
any way fuirîer the interests of tht' busi-
ness th cy are e-ngged iu.

Talce tic florists as an illustration,
and Iool, back a few ycars and se tic
improvenicut lmat bas been niade lu limat
îidustry. Tht' question then arises:

Cities
of a customer wvas slrongly condeirnned
because it ivas clainiedtattmemfmediate-
ly lost failli iimethie producer %vlio resortcd
to such practîces.

The shircwd gardener exercises great
care in loading his stock and in getting
rid of the itiferior grades. As a rule time
retailerswvhoarc after the Iow grade vege-
tables are out carly lu the morning te
mccl the growers before tlmey reached
thme city. 'fli good produet should be
kepl covered, because if a box of good
vegetables is placed beside inferior stuif
the latter looks 100 per cent. wvorse tîmar
il rcally is. Usuaily the low grade stock
cari be sold before lthe mrihants -%vimo
wantcd time good hune are reacicd. Mr.
Syme advîsed the producers 10 hold out
for a good price for a good article and
not cul dowu lthe price thirougb fear of
losing the sale. Poor stuif, lîowcvcr,
should be got rid of aI any pricc.

Growers wcre warned ncm'cr 10 luis-
represent their goods by saying il wvas
first-class wheu il was not. Whcen a re-
taller asks for a certain article and you
find that you had noue on hand it is
good policv 10 bus' il for lîlîmi from somne
other growýer.

The general appearance of tIme nan
and lus teani and i-ig wcrce fullv discussed
byl-fr.. Syine. He adviscd cvery grower
to furnislh a first-class oulfft as there is
nothing that keeps a, miaxi dowu so muuch
as a poor tcam and rig. As for ltme mari
limsclf lic should nev'cr go int a store
with a pipe iu bis mnouth or smelling of
liquor. Il is neyer wise te interrupt a
mari wbie lie is doing business. In every
case lie shiould bc approachced in a busi-
ness way, but if lbe does notw~arit any of
your stock do not raise a fuss about il or
bang around coaxcing ii. There is no
use trving t0 force goods on a rmerchant.

How and why lias this advanccment bea
muade? liecausc lime florisîs are eni-
thusiasts, or lu other words, whbat some
people cimoose 10 tenu cranks on time
business; they are intercsted in. Tbey
are always strivling and seeking after
newv idcas amd ncew metbods o! culture
so as 10 be in time advance guard. So,
too, is thme advaneed vegýgetable gro'wer,
%milh tiis difilerencc, that lie is jîîst euter-
ing int tlîe rew crm limat 'ii cecntmially
place hlm wliere hc bclongs. WUit),u the
co-operation o! Uic Governnment Uîrougm
a fully equipped and tliorouigliiy up-to-
date c.xperimcntal station, hc will soon
forge to time front, and bc a credit 10 bis
home and au lionor 10 bis country.

Xindly send mue 'l'a CAwAni.%x% ioa-Tici.-
TU-RST or hc c int3wr tis nWeil woeîh

tbe aüed andin thelmr.ds of
Ilboare intcemtcd in fîuit or 6kwcrs-

(Sauel Shm=c. ? r-c.bIaoOmnt.



Tomatoes and Cucumbers for Earlv MariXets
W. W%. Hilborn, 0.Leamington, Ont.

O N growing early cucumbers and to-xnatocs for mnarket two special
local conditions are requisite for the
most profitable production of the crop.
The first is a high, warni, sandy soul; the
se.-oud is ncaruess to a large body of
water to prevent late spring frosts.
Within the last few years this phase of
vegretable growing lias becoine au ex-
tensive industry in this locality. E arly
tomatocs receive the most attention.

The plants are growu in greenhouses.
1 hiave four lîouses 10 feet %vide and 50
feet long, and one hiouse 52 fcet wide and
80 feet long. Tliey are checaply mnade
and cheaply hicated, but specially adapt-
ed to the growing and hardening of
early vegetable plants. The construc-
tion and lieatiiîg of these houses rnay be
a subjcct for a future article.

The seeds ar:- plantcd about Mardi
1 to 15, in trays or fiats one foot ivide,
two feet long and four luches deep. Iu
these is put about two and a hiaîf inclies
of good garden loani wliich is thorough-
ly saturated %ith wvater, and covered
witli about an inch of soul. This na.es
an ideal bcd on which to sow the seeds.
Make srnall drills acaross the trav one
quarter incli deep and one and a haif
iuches apart, aud in thein sow the seeds
thinly. 13y having the soil wet in the
bottorn of the tray, enougli inoisture is
usually supplied to last until the plants
corne up. Tliey should be watched
carefully at this period, and not al-
lowved to get too dry, nor should tbey
have too uuîicl wrater as they are very
easily destroycd froin the tirne they
begin to, gerininate until they corne
through the ground.

Mien the seedlings have developed
two rougli leav-es, transplant tliem, two
iuches apart cadi wa.y When thîev
begin to crowd cachi other, transplant
about thiree inchecs apart, and wvhcn
thecy again crowd, give theru tlîcir final
shift int individual boxes fivc or six
inclies square, or to positions five or
six iuches apart cach wvay iu trays or
beds. The soil in %vhicli these pilants
are growu shiould not be too rlch iu
niitrogen, but shxould contain a good per-
ceutage of pliosplioric acid and potash.
In groiing the plants great care mnust
bc t;Llken iu watcring. Earlv iu the
season it sliould be donc iu tiie înor-
ing. Saturate the soil to the bottoni
and do not wvater again until the soil
is dry on top. Give ventilation ivheu-
ecver possible to securc a strong. stocky

goJ.The hiouse should bc kcpt at
a tempera turc of about 60 degrets at
niglit until tlie plants corne up. After
that 'about 50 dcgrcs at -niglit and 75

or 80 degrees during thie day is suffi-
dient. ts soon as the wveather wvill per-
init rny of the plants are put in cold
frames and covered at uigbt ivith cotton.

Plautingr ini the field is usually coni-
uxeuced about IMay 15 to 20. "A warin
saudy soul, ricli enough to produce a
good crop of corn, is sclccted, aud the
plants set four feet apart iii rows five
feet apart. It pays to put a large
liaudful of good fertilizer arounld eachi
plant, aud to work it well into the soul.
A fertilizer containug about four pcr
cent. nitrogen, ciglit per cent. phos-
phioric acid, and seven per cent. potush
is satisfactory. Thc plants are culti-
vated frequcutly until they are so, large
that they prev'ent it. As the plants
grow larger tic cultivation should be
more shallow

I have tested rny varieties and
flnd Enrlana much the best early sort
for this locality. 1 put out IS,000
plants of this variety last season, and
began to ship the fruit July 6. Thie
fruit is sent by express to cities, bowns
and villages frorn Qucbec to Winuiipcg.
The greatest drawback we hiave is ex-
cessive express rates. About one-quar-
ter to one-third of the proceeds of the
crop is taken by the express companies
for earrying it to miarket.

Cucuinbers are startcd iu trays in

thie saine way as the toinatoes except
that the seeds arc plauted fartîxer
apart-not less thian oue and a haîf by
two luches. Thle trays sliould be placed
lu the wvarîniest part of thîe grcenhouse.
Cucumbers require a soil richin humus
or decayed vegetable uxatter.

WThcu the first rougli Icaf is about
thxe size of a dirne, the scedlings slîouid
be traiîsplauted and set three or four
luches apart in otlier flats. Wheu they
have inade four or five rougi leaves
thcey eau be set lu boxes seven luches
square, one plant ln a box. If traiued
to stakces the plants can be left lu these
boxes until part of tic touinto plants
are set out. Mien they are put whiere
they are to remain for croppiug. Two
rows are put ln bbc 10 foot bouses and
10 rows lu thie large bounse! as shown iu
the illustration. The plants are set
bhrc feet apart and traiued bo a V
slîapcd trellis six feet higli, muade of
binder bwine. AIl the vines are kept
ou the trellis and noue are allowed ou
thc ground.

In the large house there are no
benches. TMie plants are set iu the
grouud soil, which is muade ricli with
uxanure, fluely ground or dissolved boue,
and wood aslhes. Large quantities of
water are rcquired to grow cuicumbers.
We use a wiudrnill and a gasoliue en-

Cucxxnbcz as grown in Mr. Hhlboui's Grenzbonse.
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gitte to raise wvatcr jîtto ain eievated
tanlk. rThis gives lis a good stîpply,
whieh is piped inito aIl thc grcculiouscs
and arranged so that ive eau rcacli ail
parts of Ille biouses witlt lose.

Arlington WVhite Spine is thei variety
usei înost extensivcly. 'lie past sea-
sou .-ie began shipping cucuttîbers May'
29 iit Il quart baskets, 18 to 24 iii a
basket. 'rhis indtîstry is rapidly ini-
creas.ing ini importance, and the necd
for uxperitiietital work, is gcucrativ rec*
ognized.

Forcing~ Cucumnbers

T HE forcing of cuctinibers is treated
in Blltetini No. 231 of Corneti Uni-

versity, Ifiaca, N.Y., by Professors
Craig and Hunîti. It is adviscd tîxat thte
seed be started in suîall pots or sod, so
that the soil caîtuot break away front
the roots of the young plant wlieiî being
transferrcd, ta te besîcles. Soul cou-
sistixtg of equal parts of loan, icaf îîîould
andi santi is reconîntendeti for the pots
andi loant, santi andi Nvcll-rotted nianure
for the betîciies. T1he planits sltoutd be
placcd twvo feet apart. To avoiti 'daîp-
ing off " a liauciful of satît is scattered
under the bail of roots antd oi'er the sur-
face arounti the stcm. Tuie planîts are
traiued on îîire trcllises. Stout irires
are ruti lcîtgttwisc andi finer ivires con-
nectiîtg ant upper anti a lower strand
useti. 'rie plants are tieti to titese as
tlîey grow. \Vhcn thic umain vine lias
reacheti the desireti heiglit the tUp is
îîipped off and flic developîneut of lat-
craIs induet. No fruit developrnent
sîtoulti be cucouîa ged until the vines arc
stout antt strong. Tlie fruits devclop
rapidly and lu nîany cases require some
Support ta prevent tiier brcaking the
vines di)wni. Soîne growers mtake siings
for the fruit, wvliile others place a titin
board licarizitaltv andi rest the fruits on
tliis. Tie iiutte of plantiîîg depeîîds on
î%vhet te cr- -p is required. About Iwo
xnonths frointhei tinte the secd is sown
thte crop is rently for market if no set-
baek lias beci» rç.ccivcd.

Some growers, do tiot use trellises, but
tiiose %vhio have lied both nuetiiots pre-
fer having the vinecs overliead. Con-
citicrable quantitiv-s are growu iu On-
Taro everv year.

"I alwayi like -, liav-e flic cucumber
--:încs oit wires abot- Uie benehes," said
Mr. J. E. eriii. ibi Picton, to Tnr-
liOPTICULTUR]ST, a short time ago.
-Tue plants arc tîtucli mtore easily ivat-

ered, Ille fruits are krpî ouit of the dilt,
and tîite crop can bc luatîdiet more reati-
ily I like to have turai rcady for mar-
L-et b>' Xay 15, and ilie sane vines
produce a crop until thic nutdoor varie-
tues coulîe in.

1 have b=c a rcgular suhsrercr for TIM
<CAtWADIA% lotnORTuil-rUR f<w '24 Y.M Pud

i et3e%îUr, Ont.
uld iv. ijnk of d<inz withcut i.-(W- C.

Plantirig Asparagus
Prof. H. L. Hutt, 0.A.Ç., Guelph

1 a getting reaciy to plant a bed of sa-
gus. Mie land is fertile, id sotncwiîat %wct.
but 1 a liavittg it uniderdrained. 1 cannot get
the lApes dowii more than two feet or so Would
t1is soil bc sufficicntiy deep for asparagus, and
ttoid tiht, underdrainin.g bc likcly to nuake the'
sal jîroduce a crcîp eariy ini the scason? 1
%'ouid like ta geL a clearer iden as to lbolv sal
tint lins been drained comipares wviti netural
sandy soli, thiat is, in carliness of waorkabiiity
and ini earliness of the crap prodticc. lit1e
distance apart for piantiîîg asparagus varies
froin six feet Ihetween the' rawvs and thirc fcct
in thec rowvs don to tlirc feet by one foot
apart. XViicli is the best and inost, lracticail
space ?-.tF. P. W., Toronto.

I liave at band nu data froiii îvliichi ta
inake couriparison ar naturaltv wvell-
draincd sandy soit and thorough1l' tlle-
drainied Iow soit on the carlincss of flic
crops grown on theut, but rny impression
is that tie ziaturally %vell-dr.iiîied soil
wvould bc carlier and far more satisfac-
tory titan the tile-draiued soil. Aspara
gus dloes best on soit natural-v weil
drained, and 1 woul l hesitate to plant
it v'erv extesisively' ou soit wii wvas
not ivelt draincd. I un inctined to b.-
lieve tltat with Uic tiles oîlv twvo fect
below thec surface there miglit bc danger
of flic roots getting into and blockitig
Uhc drains.

Mie distance apart for plantiîîg aspar-
igus lias been varioustv giveti, both for

field and garden culture. For cozîven-
icuce of cuitivation, it is reco!itziecnded
for field culture tîtat the roiws bc four
or five feet apart anîd the plants two or
thirc feet apart ini the row. Thîis, liow-
evrer, is miore thant is neccssarv for the
fult developtuent of plants. To econo-
mize space or to get as inuchi crop off a
givca area as possible, I ivould recotn-
niend sctting the plants two feet -apart.
iu rows tlirc fect apart. This will givc
pleut>' of rooni for fuli developînent, anîd
if the grouud is liberally nianured the
plants ivill îîot suifer front exliaustiou of
tuie soul.

Buri-,hirng Vegelables
for Profit

lit disctîssing thc best nuethods for
bulnching crops, at a meeting of the
Toronto Vvgetable Growerson Jauuarv
6. 'Mr. R. Lankin claiuied that înucbi
trne and iuoncy vvas lost by thic systern
followcd by iiiany of tVie growers. Put-
ting lip sinall bunelies -was claimed to
entait a g=et loss of tinue, and it wvas
poiluted out tiat witli tle vegetable
growver, as ivitli otier people. tinte mcans
moncy. Wittu almost evcry crop larget'
bunclies eau bce inade wçithi advantagc
and profit to the growver.

It ivas asscrted by Mtr. Jos. Allen tiat
mauy retait dealers uvant five cent
bunchecs and if larger bunclies arc madie
thcy frcquently sell for less titan they are
%worth. ?Atr. Jos. Rush advised tliat au
ertort shoulti bc madie to establish a

uniformn systein of buliug throughiout
Ontario. One grower does flot knowv
wvliat atiother growcr nieans by a bunchi.
A five cent bunchi tucaus anytlîing. It
iay consist of 12 ornons or there inay
he oiilv six Sonicthing defluite slxould
he decided on. 1-c rccoiiiiicnded
thiat beet-s a-ad carrots should bc put six
in a buneli, onions 12 ini a buneli, and
radisiies 12 ini a bunchi. Hie pointed out
that more care should be takcn by the
individual grow'cr ini grading the vege-
tables. It was suggcsted that the
Association drawv up a scale for bunchin gand submnit it to the other Vegetable
Growers' Associations. Sonmetlîing should
be done to adopt thc sarne systein
throughout the Province.

Mr. Delworth rcmarkced titat bunching
as practised bv many growcrs is vcry
expeusive, and ini Mrin cases mor*e
could be liad for the saine crop if it %vcrc
sold in builk. Mucli of the bunched good
%vas sold at a loss %%,len labor is counted
iii. ie tinie required for washing and
tving ran away witli the profit. A
great mnany growcrs get iinto thc wvay of
bunching anîd do not change their rneth-
ods because tliev liav'e never flgured it
out. It ivas suggcsted by Mr. Geo.
Syme that the systern of bunching should
bc reguilated by the niercliants to whonm
Uhc goods arc to be sotd. Tie ltigh-
class butchers and grocers want bunches
that wiil seli two or threc buncies for
lu cents, whiereas peddters wvant cvcrv-
thiing in five cent birnehes.

The Oruon B5ed
ln au, interview wvith Tua -CANADIAN

1IoRTIcuLTuRisT, Mr. George Betiner,
of Buriington. said, '«The onion bcd
should flot be plougherd ini the spring
as the Mrund is uiuch more casily k-ept

leani. I lise plcnty of manure and
plough it iu ini the fail. If the bcd
is sliglitlv roiuîtded up to kcep it
frcc front» watcr and prevent baking
Of thc Surface soit. better resuits arc
sure to cone.

"Suoiw or frost %vil] fot hiurt onions.
I sov early Globe Deuvers as early as
thue ground cari bc Mikd.Te best
vield can bc lmad fronti planting iu rowvs
i2 juchers apart. Tiese cau bc cuiti-
vatcd reradilv w.itli the liaud cultiva-,tor.
Pi>ity of wvork is mecded to l'cep the
onions growing steadiiv", 44One of the

aiitugs in growing oi:s"~v
Mr. lienne.r. '«isý to liave tule crop ripelned
anid eured before rainv weathcer cornes%
lu tlle fali."

-Peppers need ricli sandy loaru and
frcquent cul tivation. I9grew ,000 plants
Iast year. Tlîev werc started iu thle
grecenhous;c about the iniddlc of Feb-
ruai>'. One transplanting is sufficieut.
Alter all danger of frost is past I plant
thier ini Toos two and a lhalf feet apart,
and one foot apart in the Tow.-(Geo.
?iîenner, l3urlington, Ont.

THE CANADIAN
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rTHE SPRAYING SITUATIONn\

Happily for t fruit inclustry of Canadla,
orchardists lin ail sections are gradualy adeptig
spntying as one ai Itle essentiais te tîte produc-
tien ai iirst-cJass fruit, Ia soine districts aîîd in
some exceptionai %casons, condiLions arc su'-h
t.hat Uic gi-airr does not fei tat te ravages ai
insect or fîtageus pcSîs wvarrant te expimîriliture
of ime attd Tnany dmma;.-. -. e4i fri iitoagh 't-at-k.
For continual Sitcccss. )z.i aciter year. scicnific
spraying paiys. Lcaiding oreiîardists inaIlle var-
ious frtit sections htave pi-ct-d titis.
.soatne suttessitil graveras dlam> that itley tan

i-cap Ibountiful itauvests by prOper cuitivation
and by naittaining Surit cotnditions Lit inscris
have ne itarboriug gr lîreeding places. Tiese
lirctutions ai-c benciial, but '%Vher 6'0 or 75
peo- cent. of tht crop is fi-cc i-onu bicatisli iîndcr
ucli conditions, 90 per ceai. wattld lie perfect

if spray-ing îî'-crc çars'ird on la canjunctinn. Ia
niost sections the i-cita-s pess muits he foitiglit
la more wvays itan oint. Titat itis is. lte case
lias bren broîaglit borne forciblt dUring lte pasi
iem years ta tiioe Nxta gi-owt fruit cxîcnsive-ly.

Tue diffleait part otf te spraying itrohieni la tci
slîuwtii:manuiithtîcsiahl actrageiiiat itorough
spraying mnust bic donc. ?Iany etîcli gie-rs
cannet afford ta pimrctac a pocwei- %praycr. and
effectiv-e vark cannait bc gtiaranieedl lîy tue
ordiqai'y and piinip. la saine sectioens. an at-
tcmpt lias liKct miade in have Ilte rjîraying <let
by tue same svtmia-- iitrsiing is do;ne. Thîis
metiieci fîtraisies lte pimpr Ietar but lil lias
disasivantagts. The chief i oi;ctina iS Xti a
gi-tai nnîbel)r of oreiard- arc xtat spraytdi ai
tue i-igit titnte. Practicahiy ail %bc ut-tes la a
loaeliiîv are rcady for %sîtraying ahiauit tht saie
date. Fanneas ai tint Itesi ai-e Slhow ta agree
under ucii rvîtntstancs- Evcurlîod- %t-anis,
ttce sprayer at ibe Saine zime. fit cMsit is
fnurctas orchitris Zni unsprayed anci tie aware-
inf ie miaciniai dots mot mnake stifficiestt cash
te cotttinc;c Iiiniltu il is a pot)ing invesnent1.
'Wiîeu sociaticais aiaj tlle maîchtine ontil hure
thme npcmalor Ille latter eiffiluty is ovecrreune,

.b i ot-nmitr i-raiins.

Titere are two %vays in %wlîiclt t1îis inay h)e
rernedicd. One is te cdticatiosi of tiîc fat-mers
or fruit growers, by exanîple whcire possible, to
werk togethier more haniioniousiy for mutil
benefî; the other is te placing on the market
of a lms cxpcnsive limer machine. At present
t00 mnany hîave to clubi togethier ta inaize te oper-
atioti of te itacîine a lpaying proplosition, an-d
the restilt is amuie orchards (Io not receive effective
!ictuent. rîaus, centres aire left frot wvlici
insects anti fuitgi spread to the surrounding
orcîtards. Mfie sainte conditions exist in te
leading fruit sectiona. liere atnd therc is a
groiver wvho will tioL spray. 1-lis orchard, tîten
is te breeding centre for te district, and te
labor connected wvitlt spraying is doubled to bis
neiglibors.

Tîtere is yet inch; ta bie done before spraying
iill becotîte general in tue apple sections. 'nie
goveranents liave donc yeonman service, but
inucii reinains to be donc. The co-opera xivc
fruit groivers' associations, too, hiave in sonte
cases bcen of great betîclit in intrioducing te
practice, and in forcing ienîbers to spray tieir
orcitards tiioroughiy a cet-tain ntîher oi tintes.
Tite sittail, unsprayed orehards are the ciarse of
fruit growving. It is tle duty of tose ivlireailize
te advantages of' spraying to spray tic more

tiîorotîgiîy and showr tieir less intelligent neigh-
bols by practicai resuits tint it pays. It may
tace lime but eventually tlity %vii bc converied.

DOMINION FRUJIT CONFERENCE,

There %vill convenc, at Ottawva titis inontît the
n>ost inmportant gathcring of fruit groivers ever
hield in Canada. Thei delegaLes appointed by
tue various provincial fruit gro,.crs' asr:ocîa-
tions arc the Ieading and niost representative
fruit gravera in tie Dominion. It is %vellii at
this is the case, because thec maLters thaL -lre
te bc discussed arc of vital importance ta tue
fruit iîtdustry.

The conventiotn miii mi in one respect if iL
does not succeed in arranging for tite holding
of similar confeTrences nt regular pcriods in the
future. Spasmodic gaticrings. of titis nature
accomplisi but little. Titere is as inucli and
even moi-re reason fur the holding of annuai,
or at leasi: bi-annuai national conferenccs. as
.hcrc is for lte annual conventions of lle pro-
v'incial assaion-z Tite niatters tu bc --is-
cussed titis ycar ,ire of sud>i far.rca-ciing ilm-
portancc they van bc carriedl ta a successful
issue only by systentatie and sustaincdl elfort.
Tue provitncial goveraments give fmnanciai as-
sistance Io their local associations each year.
The Dominion gavernument shouldi do lle mme
for a iargcr body.

Tint. CANADtAN HORTIcLTuRisT vill be en-
iarged leatt suontit tat iL nmay coniain as fuall
a report of the conierence as possible. Hte's
wisl:ing te gathering 'viii prove a comipîcte
and unquaificed success-tite fit-st ofi miny
more Io fnliow.

HORTICUL.TURE AT GUELPH

In anatîter eoiîtmn appears; a letter explain-
ing santie of lte diffiluties under Nelticli the
staff on itorticulture ait te Ontario Agricul-
lurai Couiege lins biei woricing, andi improvc-
menus iliai are nictded. Thiis' hattr bas been
brougit out as a -estit cii te criticism in titese
culunins iast niontiti otf Ileork bcing donc
lit itsis depan*mcnt ai %bc coliege. Tite latter
reaiiy goca in prove the srengtli af out con-
iitien. Iitc th ic cd ftr ilitse improv-ements
been îtrcssed xviii suîficienî vigor, it is probable
iiev xvoutid have becn secured long ago.

lnailue spe-ech from lîle ilîrone, at lthe open-
ing of Ilte Onlitrio Legislature, ipoements
in Ille -cmrk ai GutIiî wcre =acbdoecd.
Tirt lio;wrzcvTrxasr xnderands titat con-
sýiderabie is te bc donc to strtzMgiten Lte bar.
tieuttîîral deparinent. Veinm tu t lts is thc
case. and xviii bie giad to do xvhat wecv au ta
asisii and euplilcment te wnvrl- of ihis; brandi of
lthe coilege in cvely wtay Ilassible.

A RETRACTION

'fiiL Hoariev'Tteizts regiets io> finti tîtat i
its M'innipcg correspondetîce iast tnanti anu in-
justice ivas donc te bruncb o i e OtItawta Fruit
amnd Produce Exchtange ai \Vinîîipeg, wiîiclt %vas
crcdited with itaving "oId 300 ta :350 bairda of
Otario fait fruit a lay, atI fit-e cetnts a ba-rdl.

-Outr «Winnipeg correspondent ftrst sent lis itis
notes alone. Titese rcferred ta tue large quant-
tities of fali appies titat "'ci-c being stored in
Winnipeg, anti that ivoiîld ]lave- ta lie sold at
prices tîtat %voild cleuîoralize tue mnarkcet. Later
lic forwarded a clipptitg frontt tuie Wintiîeg Frcee
Pr-ess, %vlichl stntcd tait large qua,-ntiti-s of
Outîario fai fruit %verc heitîg sotld ait faî'e cents a
barrel. as itigi as 3.50 a day îaîving beeni ainction-
cd off hy 'rtue Ottaitva Fruit andîr Produce Co.
Aititoagli our corresponidetnt eid tnot voach for
tue trutît of te article, lie %uggestetl tuat iL
mniglit e piîbiisied in a mittner Ii t %vouifi tend
tu strenlgtîen the point muade in lus correspond-
cace. As sînice prevcntcd nîîr using te article
in futll seî'arately anti ais it linad becit sent by otîr
correspondent, ive took, tue libecrty of eîîîbodlying
a short note concerning saune in lis carre-
spondetce. Caîre %vas takzentic qtîotc lle WVin-
nipitg J

7
rc P>ress as nuîthtrtiy foîr titis informta-

tion.
Tite Ottuwva Fruit anti Produce Exchtange lias

wriuten us lit Lte infortation as pithiisbed n'as
false anti tat tLiteWinnipeg F rec Press lias made
a cotuplete retraction of saine. Instead oi large
cluantities of Ontario> alîples liavitg been aiuc-
tionefi off at tat price sornie Lirelve bairrels. oniy
wîere soid. These apples liaci been kept in coid
stora.ige by iisîake itrougi the shipper not
naîning côrrectly te varicty af aplulesin the cars.
The conimpany fîtfer states tait they have no
artificiai litat in teir coid storage celiar ta injurc
te qîîality of tieir apples, althoîtgh oui- cor-

respondent did natintend ta itîîpiy «Il-s tiîey lîad.
Timese bcing the facts of lthe case TuE liauTIUL-
TrL'RisT dcsires ta express iLS regret titat anytlîing
'ras publisliced tat did an injustice te The Otiz-swa
Fri-tt anti Produce Comtpany.

The Fruit Gro-wers of Canada
Indignant

li is evidcnît front te expressions cf opinion
Liat arc canstaUIIY rcaltliag Tînt CONADIAX
HaRnZTct-Litlais that te fruit gi-avers; af Can-
ada are mot going ta be contcnt unhil îitey have
aind independent fruit eoaîmissioner ofthlcir own.
Tie feeling af diçsatisfaction at-ci te exisiing
arrangement. by witicii te ciic of te fruit
division is tînder tue dairy cotamissionter, is
general1 itroaglieut te Donminion. Tue folloit-
ingaire vicivs iront representative fruit growers

itiait live been reeeived reecntiy. Rev. Failter
A. E. Butrke, Aiberton, R.EI, president Prince
Edwvard Island Fruit Gi-oit-rs' Association:
-'This province. ilîraugi thUi fruit go'r'as-
socation. ias protested «igormtisly, by a reso-
lation sent ta lion. Mr. Fishter, against te cieg-
nidation of te fruit division ai Lte Department
of Agriculture. We xviii continue ta do sa until
titis i -niportant branch of our national smoîrces
is placedl on a proper footing antd permitted io
excTI, %bc ineasure of influence iL shouzld exert
in de-veiopiag fruit culture ia Canada. The
genera feeling is tha, a fuily aîtillorized coin-
ittissianer, shoild direct tht policy of the fruit
division isader the minister amîiy, aind natbing
lezs xiii satisfy the organizations speciaiiy fis-
tering horticulture or tue horticuiturisis of ibis
caitntry." *b

MIr. J. C. .letealie, Hainimnd, B.C., president
Britisht Columabia Fruit Grawers'e Association:-

TMie fruit interests ofi te Ixominion are of suf-
ficient importance Io have a dcpartinent and
chic! oi thicir oiça. Il. shouid met bc subordin-
aietîo amYotiierdepuirtint or dief. Tie iead
of 'the fruit divieion shoaid stand next ta lte
Minister of Agricuttutre and -aoild met bc under
te neeessty ofi nalcing mresenîattions 'through

an inermnediatc or tht cuit! cf attotlier depart-
ment. The various probleins thiat arc continu-
aiiy cropping up and confronting tht fruit gi-ai-
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crs, sucix as dit changing conditions of trade
and mîarkets, tra nsportatioii, cold storage, en.
opcration and nuicrous othier questions, rcndcr
il necessary tliat we siioiiid have a dcpartmient
and chicf wilio couid give luis tirne and special
attention ta UIl requirenients of Ulie indusüiy,
hiaving at tie saine titre tlle direct car of tire
îîîiiiister withouit tie intcrfcrencc of Uhc cic!f of
anotiîcr dcjîartinti iiose synipatics ani en-

Crgs are givcn more to the deparinient or ciass
of wo0rk. congeniai 10 Iris tastes, traininig and
education."

Mr. S. C. Parker, Blerwick, N.S., sccretary
Novan Scotia Fruit Growcrs' AsFociation.-

Fnî11it growvers in Nova Scotia are fcelinig vcry
stroniy tice injustice of niaking Uic fruit dc-
partîncut subservictit to Illc dairy braiîcli of

ice Department of Agriculture."

Constitution Changed
At a general mîeeting of tice Niagara Peninsula

Unaited Fruit Groivcrs' Association, lieid in St.
Catharines, Feb. 17, the principal b>usiness deait
*w1lî was Uic aîncndinent o! Uie constitution as

prpsc y a cominnitcc ai Ille last regular
metn.Alter considerable discussion on ail

clauses of the constitution a few changes were
niade. It .%a.s dccidcd tu drop tie vord "Unit-
ed" front dte naine of the association. The
work and area of thit. association was extcnded
front 'Welland and Lincoln coulities, as liereto-
fore, Io include ailso the countica oi Wentwort!î
and Haldinîand. Tire iîciiicrslipl (ce in future
wiil be 51.00 pecr annini, wiiicli sum wili incelude
mncmbership) not unly to thc Niapara Peninsula
Association, but aisa; o t Uic Ontario Fruit Graw-
crs' Association, Nitli its niany privileges, in-
cluding a ycar's suliscription 10 Tiir CA.irA%
HOaTxctaLtruyisr.

]t wvas decidcd ta liolti n series of ineetings ai
Ulie sanie points as Iasi year, andi on the folio-ming
dates: Stoncy Creek, Mon., Marci 12; Griinisby.
Tues., 13; ens-, i, c. 14; Jordan Station,
Station, Thîur., 15: Qucenston, Fn., 16. St.
Cathanrines, Sat., 17.

Tire assoiciation is nlow in communication ivitli
Prof. Craig, o! Corneli: Mir. Gea. T. Powell, of
Gîtent, N.Y; Prof. Van Deman, Rochiester,
N.Y., and t tUiers. and of Iliese one .vill bc secureti
to addrcss Ilte meetings. Local practical men
aiso wiii deliver addresses and Icati thîe discus-
sion.-(A.B.C.

Domrinion 'Fruit Conferenice
Tire Ontario. Qizcbecc, Nova Scotia and Prince

Edwazrd Islandi Fruit Growcrs' Associationis
]lave appointed Ille foiiowving tclegates to at-
tend tic Donminion Fruit Conference tu bc licld
in Ottawa, 'Marci 20. 21, 22. Mie iist ni dele-
galecs appointeti by tlle British Columbilia As-
sociation lias tini been announiceci vet.

Oa'rTARa>Io-Hroid joncs. E. i.kkl,. w. H.
ButnRobert Tionipsýon, 'M. Pettit, A. %W.

Petit J L. Hilborn (?), tIV. D. A. Ross), D.
johnson A. E. Sherrington.

NovA ScoTiA-Raiph Eaton, P. W%. Stan-,
G. C. 1-illcr, W. H. Sangster, S. C. Parker.
One N.S. delegate nill ]lave tu be left off, andi
it mill probably lie «Mv. Sangater.

PRuacr. ED)w.RD Isitacui)-Recrend Fatier
But-ke, A. E. Devra . Profess-or Ready.

QuE»nic-GC,. Reynaud. La Trappe; J. M.
Fisk, Nliboîifrd. S% E. Jack, Cliîeuguay
Basin: R. W. Siiepiierd, Coma: Robert Brodit,
'Wesînoiint.

An Omission .- In the report of tiqe annual
meeting o! Thic Horticuiturai Publisming Co.,
Li7miteti, publisiied in our last issue, ibe laine
of ?Mr. A. W. Peart, of i3urlington, was onmitted
fron, lime list of direelors mppointeti for 1906.

Picase aceept my congratuilations for the
FVebrumry Bommc%:vu.''musn whA1icb la %hc fit-s
issue I ]lave se=a il. ils new forim, andi I likec it
very mnuel indet. It shiauli bce o! nmudi mort
value ho ils readers- PIroi. F. C. Seat-s, Truro,
N.S.

The Ilorticultural Depiartment at Guelph

THEi editorial iii Ilte F'eir.Iary issue of Tilli,ANSA)IuAN HorLLî;ts ntitlcd -Dn
proveilient lçcededl at Gtelp)l,.Iaîid ciaitît-

iîîg dit dit horlicîiltirai cieliat tinnt nti lie
College lias itot been as valîtaitie to tc; fi uit tandu
t'egctahulc groiwcrs of tlle provinice ais tlley ledl
it sîtoult i ave becn, lias atiiactcd a greai deai
of attention. One or tiwo lttcrs hlave liceti
reccived ciaiiîîig Oinat uIl cditoiiai (li net
do jutîsice ta te Coliege, tait aiiic;tg thxe rank«
andi file afIltle giowers tire cdiiorial liais licet
gcncrally coniiiiended.

'Mic foiloving icîter, %viîicli is referredti l
editorially, lins i:een receiveti front a getlenman
MUio is -tyeli iafomnied in regard Io> il moik of
te liorticuiturai deîiartiiicnî ai tlIt Coilege.

'Thls pal ty rcques.tcd tîtaî lis naine shlanild luit Lec
plîblislied.
EIOîR 'ritar CAN~ADItAI loiC)RTILTuI-ICsrT

'file editoxial in lie bi is«;ue of TuE AA

oîiAN Houurucua.reutîsT, in niy opinion, dees not
do justice ta the wtork of tlle itortiettitural
deparîtîtent at the Gutelphi College. lii te
firsi place, 1 îliink your criticismi is likely ta
nîisicad the public because tiîey are flot niwarc
of ii nature o! the manifold duities devolving
tîpoît tîte liorticulturai dcparhincit. is firsi
duty, of course, is Ilte intisrucetion of sîmîdenîs.
Titis part of thte vork lias dceop)cd more
wvillin Ilte lasi few years Iliati lte public lias
amy idea of. Wlten Prof. Huiît took, chiarge
o! the departurenu. 13 years aigo. horticulture
was a nîinor stîbject on Ilte curriculunm, consist-
ing of but a few lectures in fruit gro,.ing; given
lu te second year. To.day it îs anc of tic
major subjects, emb-zmcing fruit growing, vege.
table gardcning, Iandscame gardctiing aud fli-
culture, givenl Ilrougiout iltc ycar ta ic firsi,
second atnd fouirtit ycars, audito Ulic lady studentai
andi teaciiers,' classes in allendance ait lte %lac-
donald Institutt. 'rTirTteen ycars ago lie i-
tendance ait hIe Coilege was iess titan 300
stuideats; last year Ille total attendance i-as
over 1,000 students. Yet in Ibis limte but one
assistant lias L'een atidet ta lte îcaclting staff
of titis departittent, andi titrougli ncessiiy lte
llotist lias been pressed imb lite work in nddi-
lion ta ]lis regular duties. At te Illinois
Agricultural Coilege twa utroiessors, tn-a assist-
ant itrofessors and îwo dcmonst'-aîors are-
enîployedti l do the samne work tit ilirc mern
are doing mit Guelpht, andi Oniarin does moi in
anymay ]lave I takie sconud place Io Illinoais
in ipalite of liomiienitîral malters.,

Sen, lte lorticulturmti dcparltîcîî, lii adidi-
lion Io ils îeaciiing, lias ta mainlain a large
eatering departinent, furnisiiing fruits and
vegelables ta tite Coliege boardiiig-lioires, andi
furnishing <ion-cr andi plants for the regular
decorlian ai tabile, iprd aliiost -tcckly decor.

Excellent 'Worh Of the
Toronto Branch

Titat ilie mtontiily mmeetings lîciti bY ter iicut-
bers of Ilte Toronto brandi o! Ilte Ontario 'Veg.
ciable Growcrs' Associâtion %î'iil resuit in mnucit
benefit ta lte garticners surrounding Turonto,
impreses tiiote present mrore foa-cibly at catit
meeting. On 1Feb. 3, lte exceutive reportet
ou the progress tiîeY liati madc inserii
bo,.-cr rates bv purchmasiýng Ilmeir supplies as an
association. &;veral filtms liati been seeni, andi
i. n-as learnedtihat a consideuble reduction in

inccs coulti be liati on boxes, Paris gr-een. etc.
>fhet mater of cieciding: an -hitî fions sitoulci bc
deait uîith n-as heut in ie bsands of thc commit-
tee. Several mnembers rcfen'ed ta dulterent

puriases of seds and aller supplies in Nvhicli

Pui liadibeen deltauded.Ilnasueteiha
la fture, if any fit-u misrepresenttdits goocis
10 tht' disativanlage o! lte gron-er Ille Malter
slmould bi rttd Io lie eticeuive, anti the
mater bc investigaieti. Judging fixti Illte lt-ce-

attiot o! otilti .utiidiigs for puic rc-ceptioni and
ttîcetitg% Tiiý >îarlicîtiar %ni k liais mot tiîan
doubtle icice lie addition afI lte Mdacdonald
Irîstitute. It liais auo Io titainlain grectiouses
fo'r puitc dîpay aird t> keep) over -10 acres
of! law.%n aitît gicunds iii a conition la lie above

t.-iiciaii fictit tuie tiiottiiuins ni vieiturs w-li
visit thec Coliege annuaully. For ail] of luis wvork
lthe dejait nient lias laenr L-,trely able to get a
atufflicicat granit ta cttiiloy tite ]aller îîecdcd;
yet i t linas icceiveci no credit for anythiîîg o!
titis kitat in tlle ptulic aicc(utl', and ta Itut a
liiiiited ILect iii tlle eý-es a! Ille g-etiral public.

Tîtitt, tIhe getîcial juuiilic looks lu tire depart-
tîteni ta carry on as mîttîcli investigation n-at-k
as us dorme at thte Of>ttaa Experiniental Faon,
wliîet Ille iinee, afilie saff liave titeir n-hale
time for sîcli n-ork, and aire trcot rcqîiired ta
lecture or tarnage a caleîing clcîarliiicnl for
tlle rcsî o! the inîstitutîin. Au ntanv af it
Atutericin lax.-iterinietit Stationîs iicy have a
separate staff for tlie coliege andi ne for experi-
litent station work. It is iardiy ta lie expected
ihiat wilii aIl te otimer worl. devolviitg tipon lite
staff ait Ille Cailege il carn do as iuich inivestiga-
tion work as -hiere tiey have notiig tu do
ut investigation %-orl,, as lias becit ire case,

eveai iii Ilte Experinientai Dcîuartnîcîîî at Guelphi.
Voit mviii finti hy rcfcrring ta last yenurs report
lthaI tnuîcl aiore investigationi work lias been
utidertlken at Guelpht tuait yoîîr editoriai wou.ld
Icad thie puîblic ta laclieve; lu fact, the staff bas
tincertnkemi as intîcli as tuie fuînds at ils disposai

-otuld alion-, for il lias neyer yet litac any
special grant for titis jiurpose, and n-hat lias
been clone lias been squcezeti omît oi lie alrcady
insitificient labor grant.

Amn effort lias been mie ta overconie lihe
hiandic-ap af climate Iîy- developing ther co-
aperalive plan of n-omI. TItis lias been doue
tirotigl lte Fruit Expcriinenî Stations andi
tîtrougi tite Experiomentai Union, bath o! wlmich
lthe itorticultural dciuartmncnl -as instrumental
in orgainizing. Lasi year thîcre n-et-e over 2,000
cxîucrilitetiters engageti in titis work. %ilim a
pronîiscd increase iii lte glatit for te voatk
tItis year, te wvork bias lucen greally cxtemmded,
andi already over 1,000 applications froin experi-
meniers n-li %visii ta unticrtake lte -omi titis
spring hmave been fiied.

Thie crying mcccl of hIe cleparimmmî is for
more assistants anti more financiai support ta
enabie, il tu, undertake thie -at-k before il, anti
it isý up la the fruit gran-ers, vegetabie grouvers,
florissa nd mmci ortlttrist< titrougîtout lte
Province ta sec litai iieir depatment is as
libtrally mustaineci as alier depat-ments o! thme

oieen hiitave a weh -organizeti caustituemcy
anti gon financial support at tueuir back.

A huiaN.i) OF 711E COLLEGn.

doma wilt nhidli UIcl discussionis -werc enîcrecl
mbt hIe itetrilers aire gt-admuaiiy geiting ain-ay
front tlle idea tuait the gat-dctmer's neiglîbor is
lis -re-zteçt encxny. Eaclt mnlber seemeti
anxiou% ta k Icis brother gardceait knoiv alIllei
secs tui lit lad gaimeci from his expericuce.

The questiomn o! - Forcing Rmuibarli" was
fuîily demuit %%iti hîy 11. Thas. Delwortli, o!
%Veston. li c iati tniecd groiing tItis crop front
seeduings, bmîl founti i dtfl'icult ta obtain satis-
faco-'y resuits. liciter relut-s cotilt be hid
if straug. îlîî-fîy mats wttce useti.

u In cusi~ celery-gu-awing, 'Mr. Geuu. Sy=t,
ir.. smid lit il wmas Ille miost ;irofitable crop a
gaîrdtener coulti gm-on. MiS cxperieuce N-it liite
different itints of çoils liati qhiown uhat qanmdy
lai n-sbest.

AI 3 o'eioek on Mardi .1. i0 Ilte Albion Mlotel,
the folloming stibjecis %viil lie dumtsseti: Early
Cabliage, by J. Stevens; Ccery Groi-ing, by U.
Harris; Eat-lv Iecta, liv A. Shter. Tit mmcm-
bers are m-qisted lu lning aiong amy ;garticncrs
n-ho may lieintert-et.wnlmthert- m mesor nul.



TILE CANADIAN IIORTICULTURIST

With the Horticultural

A T n îeetiîg i if the ditectors of the. Torontoboc. ini St. (" rg i all, 0n1 eu). 20,
steps wvere takeri to olîtain sonie per-

nianent inproveient Iin tie Conditionî of the
Wiulevards and lawns of! the City bv the plant.
iîîg of trees anod slirulis and lietîges at street
corners, etc., anid ta esauiîcoîiliîîed effort

on1 UIl part of thîe recliîts, o! dilfereot ieigli-
borlîcxus. Il %vas decîded 1<1 aîîlxiiit i aie
persiîîs to zîtake %tiggestiosi-- for thie lîcautifica-
lion oIf a Çtreet or iieiglîhoiliood. andl intercat
Ille resiclents li adviing thli of Ille iccoîi-
iiieîidcd andl ji<isilil îiprovciiient. andi Ioi iii-
vite tlîelli to Iiîcet anti distuss Illie'-e irot
iients, and <i olitaji OIe coîiluisied effor.

Ta stiliilate the civit. ue <~ . iliiove 'arrangemienits liave heen mîade uitli Mr. J.
liorace pcalîî îics tif uIl Aiîîeîîeanî Civie
liilîroveîîîcnt tg)îî. 10<eliver a lecture fiii or
about Ma.21. l.ectîurcs. reg.îrdiîig beautify-
ing lioiiie suriuiiig-, anid otliers tif a !ziniilar
nature ivill hi- delivetetl lî-ni.îîlilv during thie
vear. The C\ecîîtie deeitled to» joi forces,
witli thie Cud <if Civie Art, anid Col Dclaiiiere
%Vas 3îuîx)iintecl rîueitti of Il t-ocicty. ta
work %viîl the emfcuitive <if tîte Cuild.

DUNVILLEI:'S NI-.%% SO.CIETY

iii Jaiiuarv it-,idents oif the tom-i of DuiiiniIle
lied a iiiecting aîi<l organî;zed aî %ociety kniiwi
as Uic Dunnmillc ltorticultural Society. Alrcady
aur itieiiibcrsliiîi is .xljîpro-.ciing the 201) mark.
l'lie peopile of tItis tawvii are ilnuercsîedl and we
cxpecct tai iiiakc Duinniille anc a! tUxe inosi. at-
tractive towiis iii Western OIntario.

Oflicers for UIl ye:tr 1906: Pres., F. R. Lalor,
M.P.; ]st V..piros. judge Douglas. 211d v.ie
S. W. 'Browni, Dl).S.. trcas., L. Werner. sec.,
L. Hl. Weavcr. director!s, Win. Pattersoît, J. H.
Rawe, G. Il. Brei, F '%Vaines, R. G Hiucks, J.

A. Stliolfield, C .LWea.vcr. J. H. Siiiuitu,ý W.
Fr-y. auditor. sr. A W. Humie aîîd G.
Mussn

BRANTI:< RD.

TMie adjouracd aimal meinoîig oi Brantîford
soc. Was lied Jan. 19i, %ica the folloming offi-
cers wcrecelected: Pres., Jolîîî Tlircslier, i v.-
pres., A. M.\cMeac.ns. 2nd v.-lircs., Hi. Waddington;
sec., R. W. 13rooks; treas., .lolii H-. Adaîns;

au çtr, H. F. Lcoîiard anîd Cý. T. Errctt: lion.
directar, J. Y. 'Mortoni, dircetors. Ja. >. laag,
W. B3. Wickens, 1). Deîiilîuter. .1. T RoseZ1 .
13. Mdainis, jH. Biakzer, J. Tilley, R. J. Taylor,
T. Ranisoii.

ranige iiieiiilierliilî
cards in regard ti
ofloriig priîciiuiiis

ntI flower sced to
tlieseliaol clîilcre:,.
Lasi ycar Ilcarly
6,0(x) package's
wert lisçtrltiutd:
a consideralîle in-
crcase 15 lirotiderl
far ili year. Thîe
%ccreta-y tvas an-
thized to coin-

ciuv coiicil a
ing for an increas.-
rd grant, and alita
ta bave soutie land

R. Walter Brooks, iiaw bclangiiîg ta
Bratntford tuer citv. f-ontmii-

iîug aImaiz uwc
acres, laid outi wltli 'taîka and îilan.e! %vti
trecs, slinilu. and perciiiiial lfiwer and îîropîirly
labelîcO mt iot baihtaral and eoinuiîan naine-*,

wmith Uic idea and )iirîlsc of nature siud
Ile soictv is fin Iîte eve tif a vert pinme.îu

terra, having a imlance au lianes af Sire Tiie
teachors of tlle pubîlic achilnî ame anxious tus

Societies
have a scluiml su iof tîark done by tie puipils
ta lie lied i thie sainîe tintîe and place as thte
exhiblitionî, lbit illît ini aiiy wvay tui interfere wvit h
tlle fuîîds.

Duriiug 19035 iiiuucli 'tas (loue by the Millbrrnîk
%.oc. lt iaiiiaiîî tie liglî standard of beauty
tulatib foîiiid arnuiîd thie resideîîees antd liliî
bîuildinîg- of tulai tow-i. At Uie aimal lueet-
iiîg it w:îs derided ta conîtinîue cistributiîig
pîlanits. seeds andt liilbs aiiiong tie iiîeiiers.
'rle cifficers for 1911) are. Pres., A. T. Armistronîg:
lst v*.-I.p.. G. A. Dunicani; 2îîd v.prcs. Mrs. 'r.
Gilloit; -,ec.-treats.. W. S. Given. Lasi year
soitie iiieziîîbers îoo)k 'ritE CANAmî%Nt lORTI-
dtIt.TIRIsT, aîîd otlîers selectecl otîter paliers.
Thiis year. lioiwever, it wtas uîîaniîîîoîîsl vc-.d
ti take Titiit llORTtCti.TUI.<ST.

II:'CîlILf()N.

Ai a meîetinîg oif thîe Hamiiltonu soc. oit FeOI. -5.
Prof. Il. I.. hlui, (if Gueclphl. gave a ver>' itîter-

esting addrcss on "Tlîe City Nlan's Gardenî.-
Proif* Huit advised th U ic îîîîîîers to îîîake Ile
lîest uise tliev Could of Ilie space a.i tîteir clisiosail
in Ille g.ardcis liy liaviiig fruits, flowers and
vcgeiables. le gave a îîîîîîîbcr of valîialile
pîointiers. anid <isiriluted dlocumnits tif an1 ini

sitructive eliaracter. <>11e ialier coniaiiieà aî
Eist of 5t0 hardy îîereîînials oif a dcsirale kiiîd
wliicli lîad beei tesîcd ut thie coilleýge. Mentioni

uçis mxade (if thie wa-.v ini uhichi thev were usuiall:
1ir.îjagatted. An<tier îîaîer coîîtained a lisi uf
tie leadiîîg varietics <if vegeiabhcs witlî niotes tîn
ticir etiltivation. lie alit gave poiters an
fruit tres.

GRI MSBY.

At a îîîcetitig oif Ille tiirecî<rs o! thie Griîiislîv
suc., Janî. 2q, at wliicli îwu* 'vert' iMportant ques.
lion.- withi regard ta the cuiîîing ycar's %vork

veetaken uîp. F:irs tuiai af endeavoring lu
encouirage tie selinol clîildren ni the cultivatioii
tof plants and< îlowers. TMte îiU'.a presenuced mas
fliat ai appointing a coiiiiittc to distrilîîte
flowcr secds ta thie clîilclreî :n thie sjîring, tvltli
the objeet of liaving ilieiiî cîîhîivate a plut of

plants and flawcrs at tueuir lîîîîncs, and in thie
faîl liolîl an exhibition i wliicli ar.e deîîartiiient
%vold lie givefncavcr tî thie clidren, anud prizes
wtiiild lie aerdfor Ille disjîlays fraiii thie

cliildreii's flowcer gardens. Tle çoin;niiiîectwauld
alsa have the oversiglit of the cltildrcn's gardens
durin- thie scalsax, instructing and encaîîraging
îlîcîîî in Ille cultivation and attendance.

Aiiaîtlier uîiattcr disetusscd w%-as Oin.ti li)caxuîy
sp ts. ir local iiiilroveiniii, and thîe beautifi-

Catioin tif ilie village andtI ownshiip. .'. cain-
îîîiîuec, cansistine tif J. A. 1.ivingston, Dr
Sînlîli, Hl IK Grifihli and " W. Brennan. was

appolxinied tu take steuis wtitli regard ta tis
inttecr.

Tleewsalarge attendane au the pasîplouicd
îîîeeting of thîe Guelphl soc., Jan. 30). Floral
soîîgç %worc a special featurr. A.resiiiiie of thie
wttrk done ding ihie past year, givirn liv thet

sec., MisA. Roîse. Oinîcdtt St jaîlîlie nieci-i bas ial bli lieltI. 92:1 packages (if aster sceds
isitriîuîued t, putpils ii Ille publie and sehîsuate

scitl.an exhibiitioin of tlle aster Illooiiis. lield,
iid îia. izes given. 57 trees-.. dnnated hîy

cluiuîrei. adplaiud tundr tuhe direction tif iue
litiricultur.Isi etrv. and %tldowv bxesr lhcd
on ilir civy hialu and lx'<t office.

lie.Iluirris, viîîhaadie tvîkanuotng tlle
sehit<l cluilclreni. andI sauî il uvs notî inîlirtauit
nda -liulcl bec cnnt-nicýd. Clicie impiîîirhîneuîis

sh Tul recve siea attenliobn, lic sqlgKcçted
jinizcs feir h>i instifuliva boxe,r lic-st kept lawas
and gar-lens-. ant. aked tlle unm bersc ta u sls
lied wtjli -Alaslr lircniuunis ilîi tur nîoney
iîiglît liecexiîcndc-d <tut civle inilirovenientn bln.

Ifarris .rtmsiitlv ursted &Ml ta beconir nienilîcr-,
and ,çu c-mule Ille nmcitv ta urcive ili niaxi-

inisii (;<vL.1flIiCOt graîli, wlîicli is bascd un
nîenîbership. Tflie prcîîiuîîiis for 1906 include

Swcct Pena seed, Asters (Seîîîple<s branching),
Gladioli, Hycrangea paîîiculata, Spirea Van
liltti, Rosc, Gen. Jacqujuiiot.

Mnie followving ofiiccrs wcere clccted :-Prcs.,
Rev. P. C. L, H-arris; Ist v.-pres., I. Sliule-
wvorth; 2n1d v.-pres., jas. Andersonî. sec., Miss
Aniiie Rose: ircas., Wnîi. Ross. lion. dircctor,
jas. Goldie. clirectors, Mayor Siczîtan, P>rof.
Huit, Dr. Dryden, J. W. Lyon, Thios. Till, WM.
Iliiit, jas. Gilelîrist, C. C. Dawsonî, T. J. Mloore.

PO1 RT DUIVER.
At theniutal

mîeeting of Port
Dover soc., the
election of offi-
cers resulted as
follows Pres:.,
jas. Symning-ton;
v.-pres., John

Aldridge. 2nd
v.-pres., R. M.
Taylor; sec.-
treas., F. J. Tay-
lor; directors,
W. J. Carpen-
ter, J. Aldridge,
W. Stanîp, G.
Walker, F3. Ry-
ersc, J. E . An-
derson, C. 'Me-
Neilledge, R S.

A. Symngton, Fleming and 'M
Po. A.Smion, iiodge: audi-

Port overlors, L,. G. %for-

gan.WU.R. Liddy.
Pres. Syinigton called an NMr. W' R. Licldy,

B.A., lu lead in a discussion on the advantage
and profits <flpeach gro%%ing. M4%r. Liddypgave an
inîeresting and instructive address aind ivas fol-
loivcd by L. G. 'Morgan, jas. Symingin, J. E'.
Andersonaiid R. M. Taylor.

A coinmuittee iwas appointcci consisting of
'Messrs. Syiningîonl, F. Taylor, Anderson and R.
Ml. Taylor to report oit the best variety of peaches
for tliai locality, and a resolui.ion passed request-
ing the residents of Port Dover and çurrouinding
touintry ta give thc groivth of peaches a fair
ariai and report thie resuit to the socicty.

A Valuable New Idea
WeV arc ini receii af thiat inarveilous book of

strawberry lore, the 1906 issue of R M. Kellogg's
"Great Crops of Sîrawberrics and Hlow to Groiw

Tixcîn." This book is onc of the liandsomcst.
of ils kind in print and il. is a veritable picture
book. filed wiUi beautiful illustraztions of hiome
scenes of cntliusi-.s-tic .trawbcrry growers and
otier cliaracicristic vicws beautifully rcpro-
duccdl in hiaîf-tane.

Tie R.L M. Kellogg Co. is auttiority on evcry-
iliing thiat relates to thie strawb)crry andl iu lrc-
duction.

Tie floadl af questioas concerning sim'her
culture, whicl, reaclies that canipany's affice
daily, lias resultcd in thte deterinination af is
mnuagement ta cstablisli a correspondeact
sclioG.l of strawlberrv culture, in whicli evcry-

lxody, ecerywheirc, iliay receivc thiorugli. prac-
tical iinstnictions jurt*,,'iicn luosi needed. \,aî
illustrated înont'îly magazine %v-dl e Ille mnediumn
hectiwecn this sehooxl and iL tsxctzibcrsliip. -4

Mlie ncwv catalogue issued hy johin A. flrucc
&Co., .;tcd ineclants, of Hamnilton, is full of

v.iluahler inianiation for tiiose inierestcd in
limticulture or gencral farîinig. A fulli unr of
sc<-dsusd on tic farîn andI in thc vcgetab)lc

gardon, tfii-or garden and greenlhouise is listed.
Ncev intrilducticms arc ofi'cred toi the pubilic mith

fuîll dlesciptions and fine illustrations. This
fiin also carnies a supply af p.ardonere tools,
spraving nui.usg and genoral, suandries liandled
liy lip.to-date s"el niercliants.



Worh Being Planned by the Ontario Vegetable Growers

THE varous braacli associations' o! the On-tario Vegetable Growcrs' Association have
ail lîeld thîcir annual mecetings, andi ap-

poiiîtcd thcir representatives on tlle board o!
the provincial association, whichi is îîucv [lly
organizeul. A mieeting of thc exectitive conînlit-
tee o! the Ontario Association 'vas hield lin the
secrcîary's office, Troronto, Feb. 7. Tiiose pres-
cnt included Mtts-srs. J. H. Lewvis. o! thie Hamnil.
ton braach:- Gc. Syxac, Jr., Jos. Rush, F. F.
Reeves, aud Thomnas :)elwortli o! the Toronto
branech; Johin Atkcin o! the Sarnia brandi, Mr.
Ross o! thc Chathaîn brandi, A. MleMeais of the
flrantfort Branch, W. C. McCalla o! the St.
Catharines braachi, and the secretary, H. B.
Cowan. Mr. Robert Tiiorpson, president o! tie
St. Catharines branci, '«as also in attend(ance,
atthoîgh not a duly qîîalified delegate.

The secretnry reported tlîat lists o! jia-id.iip)
inexabers hiad heen rccived front Ilhe varjous
branches as follows, entitling thieni to thie
nuier o! representatîves on thc provincial
boarud nientioned: Toronto, 152 ineiilîers, 6i
directors; Brantford 25 incianbers; St. Cathiar-
ines, 26;, Chathiam, 26; Hamiilton, 3~0: Sri.
25: ecd entitlcd to one director.

Thie election o! oficers rcsîîlted aîs fullows:
President, F F. Reeves, o! Humîber Bay: Ist
vice-pres., A. BiUanfrantford; sec.-îrea.,
H. B. towais, Toronto.

MNr. Rush rcported on behiaif o! tlie ciiiiiiîiîtcc
-whl iad tîcen appointcd to interview 'Mr. Kit-
nain in regard to a scries o! mneetings for vegetable
growvers, thiat lie liad seen Mr. Pîilaiîî, whn '«as
'«illing to assist this work.

The sccretary rezid a series o! uîîeiuîîs tiat
baid been sent to Uhe brandi associations, and Ulic
representatives front the varionis associations
reportedl tic decisions »'thieir iinenîiers in re-
gard to Uic points raised in thc -tateilient. On
motion o! Mr. Dehworth, seconuled by 'Mr. Ross,
itwmas; decided to appoint an exective coilliiiittce
%Tulii cOniixittec shiould condui tlle routine
«business o! UIl associationî. (-ns mnion o! Mr.
MeCalla, seconded by MINr. Atkin, ici presiuîcat,
vice-president, Mr. Lewis and ii secretary wcrc
apiîtcd a coniiiiitec.

flic aulvisability o! the assuciatioil expending
money to ohiain crop reports 'vas considcred.
Thie feeling o! UIc mieeting '«ns Iiau. crop reports
'«ouid lîe a sîîlendid tliiiîg for UIl vegetablle grow-
crs of tic province, andl tlint if thev wcrc issîîed
properly thiey îvoild bc o! great valise. The best
nietlîod o! obtainiiig tliese crop reports '«as con-
sidercd, and tic expressinil o! opiniion îvas tlîat
it wvould be better to ]lave a !ew mîenî in the lending
vegetable sections piaid to !orward letters ah
stated intervals covcriiig Uic coîiditiois iii ieir
sections, ratlier tîn to obtaiiî a large nimber o!

c ,rspîdcnts mil »expet 1i to rport for
nîUig. as pointc oieI tt stîclit 'lin

-would %nal ~ iltiir lîsncss 10 aeuaii, it tlsî
selves iitli tuec actîîal conditions in Uliejr districts.
Thie maltermwas left in tic bîandcs o! iei exceutive
coîiiniitte iti poiver to act.

Tie ndvisability o! pctitiniiig tlie go)vernîicat
Io appoint mn appraiserw'hiose dl t>'w'oulu bc to
examine consignients o!f'gtbe fronti Iie
UJnited States, iiiiportceuinmb Canada andl ftnd
if tliey ivere tinde-rvhutcul by the eoasigice, and
'«licre stich %vas found la be tlic case to place a
proper valuaition oniciiit «s coiisidercd. It 'as
dccided that a deputation fromi the so tn
sboîîld wvait on tlic Doaminion Govcniiiiient andi
inîpress on iei governiiien. iic urgent îîeed for
a specific duty on vegctîalls, biut failing Ibils
zlic nccd for tlic appointaient o! a conîpectent
appraiser, wliose duty it wroîid be In m«atch thie
,valuation plaed on*=geables inîported into
Canada througli tlle picpal points of cntry.
On motion o! Mr. Lewis, liessrs. DcIwortli, 'Mc-
Mecans andti Ui secrctary %«cre appoiatcd a cons-
muittce to wait on the govermacaiet In preas this
mmatte. flic conunitîc w.as aiithorin.d to.ar-
range vli flic growcrs la tie Province of Quebc
and withî gmtwcrs ;.n tie vicinity of Ottawa,
10 aet ii tlicin ia pressing tiç niatter on thie
governmcal.

Thie exeutive coiiiîniittcc '«as instructed to
'«ait on the lMinister o! Agriculture for Ontario,
to rchîiest tlîat cxpcriiîctal woik iii the giowiiig
o! vegetables anid coiîattiiig insect îîests, !iiagus
discases, etc., lic carricd on niîîclî niiole extensive-
ly than in the past. It was statcd tlîat duis coin-
iiittee slîoîld gain information as to '«tit lias
beeî clone in thîis direction iot only in O)ntario
but iii thec Statesof tuie Aincrican Union.

Mr. Synie reportet Uat tic coîîîîîittce to '«ait
on tic officiaIs o! thie Toronto Imîdustrial 1Exlii-
bition ho sec tlîat the association wvas given lîroper
representation on the board of managemîenth o! tlîat
exhibition lîad secîî Dr. Orr. At first Dr. Orr
hiati not given tieiiî as cordial a rccptioîî as tlicy
felt tliey %vcre entitîcti to receive, and it 'as not
tîttil tlîey intimiiatcd diat tlie association iiiiglit
hie wvilling to iakc a graiii to ic Toronto Ia-
ducstrial Iliat Dr. Orr secîucd williuig ho give tlieni
the reception tlicy felt tliey slîoîld have been
ac-ordeti. Dr. (5rr finally: suggestccl tlîat a
coiiiiiiittcc front thie association shîoîîlc icet

withi hit anîd go over thie prize lisi. for thec To-
ronîto littistrial. On miotioni o! Mr. Syme, Mr.
Reeves andtiMr. Ruish ivere appointeti to confer
witli Dr. Orr in regard to duis iliatter.

The sccrctary reportecl 11mb lie lînti 'rittens
10 Ilie îîmcîîîbers o! parliaîîîcat in the varionis
districts o! the province whlere it '«as stateth lat.
luec '«ere vegetable growvers andi hati asked
thîci for thîe naines o! proininent growcrs '«ho
niglit bc interestcd in forîîîiug branches o! thîe

association. He baad receiveti a large nuniber o!
replies froin the nexabers, and tioughît il would
be advisablc for a conînîiîîee to be appointd to
go into tlîis iliatter tlioroughhyý One rcply froin
thie Napance section stated Iliat thiere should be
no diflicult)y ini orgaaizing a brandi ait tIrat point
witli 170 muienibers. Thie executive comnmittee
'vas atorizet hoactasan orga.nization commritcee

Messrs. Reeves, Dchworti, 'MeCalla anti Lewis
'«ere appointecl to represent thîe association on
Ille execitive o! tic Ontario Horticultural1 E x-
hiibitioii.

Our Prince Ed-ward Island Letter
Rev. Father BorhILe, Alberton, P.E.1.

As the sessioni o! Fccherah Parliatiient is to becalhcd Mardi S, thie Horticiîlîiia1 Couancil
so aaxioushy awaiteti by the fruit grpîivcrs

'«ilI nal assembhle ijatil about the îîîiddlc o! thiat
îîîoîîh. 'Meantime the scliedule o! questions is
before tiose conccriîed, andl it is thie clîîîy o! the
delegates "0 properly qualify ilinscîves to
intchligcnthy discîîss thie sutîjects, andI give n vote
cz-lculatch to ativance ie general interests ia-
volveti. Coiicerlccl action is earnestly reqîiirccl
to reiiove front the region o! controversy îîîany
o! thie biîriîing qluestions thiat hiave hcset tie in-
struction propaganda o! ihie couîntry, andi con-
fîîsed Ille public iîiiiid at honteîî anti zaroat. Dif-
ferent sections îînyv hohc 'idehy different vicws.
huit ac policy, o! givec anid take* iiisî, hie aiclpted
in iiiaiîy itîiags, s a it Soiietliig dermnite
inav lic saclied lousmîî thie :isseiilv, andt the
fruit intcrest «advzciiccul a lois:, pace îowardls
comiilcte orga tization.

lis Prince Edward Ishan(ti 'c are deeîulv inter-
csted in ahI the phases o! horticulture, fionstihei
educational to the comminercial. Wc hind n sort
o! paîcaîlnl attentionî front the Federal Deîîart-
mnîît o! Agriculture taîder Prof. Rýobcrtson.
Since his'«itlidra'«aht froni t liecgciîcra coaiiîiission-
crshîip o! agriculture for Canada, liowi-vcr, this
clepartaîcat lias faihed us, anîd faiheul us at a inios.
uintowardti ime. The fruit inspcctor-ý under
thie Marks Act 'c rc as iistructors, iii tic
iîîtcriîîî het'«ccn crops andti îcy cuid amuch t0
ativance hiortictulture geaci-ly. Thîey visiteul
the negîciet orehiarcîs andl insîtirei tOie <leetecl
uvith ne"' courage: thicy hîroîîglt freshi ictlixs

Worhxnen Fineci Too
Furuler penialties have h>ccn iictcd oîît w

thtose h die pemst in violauing the Fruit Marks
Act. Sout iiic i go'%Mr. Jas. Coylc, o! Coîhuirne,
.vas fîneti $50 and cosfor lauproper aiarkiaig.
Thîis %vas not suifficient ta pait a stop) Ia the
fratdulcat practice in ihiai. section. Sirice tii
furst coniviction lohin Coyle, a sac-iibeir o! thc
irni of J. -int A. Coyle. apple operat ors, Col-

borne, On t., lias been fîncti $30 andI costs as
owncr at thte nume o! paeking o! vcry poor apples
inairicet No. 1 ia violation o! section 6 of! tic
art. li Ucl '«as fîncti S5 anti costh uînter
section 4 o! tlle order-iti-couincil. as forcamain of
lIe ina '«ho packed tItis fruit.

Geo. Baclielor, boss paccr for J. andI R.
Coyle, andI A. Turnecy, boss paclcer for E. C.
Morrow, '«cre fînetI $5 andi cosîs untier sc ciion
4 o! the order-in-council. Otlmer convictions
uincer section 6 o! te Fruit MtNlrls Act uvere:
C. A. N&7igcnt, fincti S5: F. F. Sneîgrovc. S12.75;

andclicu idis ta thlose ahc were buisy ahtte 'ork:*
thcv hlîcd meietings andc aroîtsec thte «hohe coîin-
nlittîrl- and t1lus thiorouq.lulV -awa«kened Icl
provinice to il-, possibilities ini fruit pîroduction.

'llie fruit division ai reconîstruiction '«cnt as an
aupsndage to the dairv division, and witlî this
zîmuchi of ils tisc!îlness, so far as '«c werc concern-
cdl, clcjmrtcd. The instructors '«vere witira'«a
at thei mîomient the province ivas sufTcring fronît a
greailo ss in ihs orchartis lIecautse of severe sno,.v
hanksq 'hidi resulted in thte breakiîîg dovn o!
iniiie-,chîh îîlaaatioîs. Thîcti spîrayiag ivas
'«ithhicld ancd instruction clone a'«ay ivith as a
specially o! aur horticulture, ivtid the resaIt tîit
the forwarh pace o! other ycars lias not beca
iltainiaiiedu.

XVc iolie for a licteur acljustient o! relire-
scîttative interests at Ottaw«a, amnd a retura to thte
policy uhînu. lîclps the country foruvard îîmost
Here, hiaaclicapped by our insutlarity, '«e cannot
be too geacrously trea.tecli l ic encouragenment o!
thte !c.v pursuits tîtat cas-. bc !oll'îveti 'itli soutec
showv o! success.

Oicrmiinter is mnit sucli so !ar-vmd the wvorst

15prbabhy past-:is to cause its aîîy concert:
a ou aur anpple plantations. 'fli '«catlier is

vcry mîilchl amnI thîcre is cnoii siio' to cover te
grounti pcr!eci.ly, buti ul eiioui to îîîake
tiangeromîs bnnks suclu as break, downu trees, or
aflorti a sîielter for the miscliievotis mîîouse.
Mlic lasias seldoni regisîcreti zero, andt the
killiag back .o! severe seasons act not be feareh.
Tliere isiio iceinlatie stratits. l'lme conditions are
inusutialv ituihld.

R. D. Siiehgrovc. 56.50; ndc J. D. <)sborne, $6,
'«ili costs in ecdi case.

la tic case o! the '«orliiicn, MeNIssrs. Baclîclor
aand Tuirncy. ulmerewn«s no chesire to bc pariuhar-
]y severe It ivas only '«hire tîicre '«as lit
clearest cvicîcrce o! tci '«-orliiien knoivingly
assisting in perpctrating a frauti thiat thie fruit
inspectors felt justificd in proseccuting lie
laborrsm ilaei packiiig bouises. , b ri uI4:

Serdc ]Potitcîs.--Snitli Bras., o! Becîvihle,
have -%vorkcd up a large iusllies in sed gro'«ing.
La-st ycir ever 1,0W0 busîtels of potatocs alone
uvere growm for sed. Thuis finit is carrying on
a very imiportant work la scecting from th'e
fine* o! the fîmîest cacli vcar. The Eldorado
potnta, nientione in la hîir ativertisement la
tItis issue, is Iîigîîly spoicca o! as a lteavy cropper
anti gooti quality. Smili Blros. are nicumbers o!
The Canadian Scdi Gro'«ers' Association, inti
sclI seed s;tock witb regiFicrch pedigrees.



Spraying Pointers from Practical Sprayers
IlE h Iactical vaille ofi' pîrayinIg iîVcNiiîeT illite ariiil more evidceîit .is; die seasuhîls gco

liv. Ilnsects anîd ftii, ai e liccîiiiig moîre
;îtiiiictois andi are cLoiist.îtily eliaiigiiig

ilicir hiabits frcont ane cass tIf plait to ;aiiatler.
.\x.ii is ccmsîaliîtiv cîlargiig the nuilitwî %f Ilese
focs b1w iîicrcasiiig i lie area tif culti' atei pulantis
upoil wliil tliey feecl. Ccîîîipctitionî it"c'lf. wliil
is dlie life cof tlie fruit tracle as wîell as al oilier
branîches cif commîîerce, foices fruit towe
realize tlic îîccessitv oif slîîainig liv vlevauing

thxe mnarket.
Gaverîiiiîîi aid anti legislatin nîsc lias-e cloueC

machei ta encoutrage thie unactice cof s;îrayii
whbite tliere are sainle însuriiinunlatillc diliciiliies
iu the eîifcirceieîtt of p)esi laws: yci. ticir vainle
ta the fruit iîduistiy oif thus countîîry lias beeiî
anic ilitti gîcaier clian tiiiast pieople realize.
Our pesi lasvs have liclIpe to c et) ouc of ithe
coluntry iiauvy serionis planlt and trce tiolibles:
iliey have deiîioiuscratci ta ithe 1 îrcticzt giro-tvclr
thie practical s'altie of spraîiîg ini holdinig wvitliii
boutis thîe Sain [ose Si'xule andc ailier îîcsts. 1ioW
in tiie countiry; 'anti also îliey hiave iiiateriallv
controlleti thie distribution aofln cliscases andI
fangi iliai are mîore or lesa periiiancnt or per-
extnial, sucli as peach vellcîws auc tlie bilack kiiot
of tie plcîii aid cherry.

SODA BORDlEAUX AND PARIS GREEN
In the.Niagara district lasi v'car sa)le grass rs

suficreti loss tlirougli thie alillicatian (if soda
B3ordeaux anîd P>aris green Ia fruit trees, particît-
lariy in the case of chierries. Sanie iiiie ag-o Pro-
fessor Sîtt, of Ottawa, andi Professor Lacllîcien,
of Guelphi, rccaiimîiciicd tic use of tîmis mlixture
on1 poiatocs; tlîev did imot rccoiiencl its lise au
fruit trees. M.ýaity praccical grawers iised it an
their cherry and'ailier trees-wliicli IlIev were
freeci <la(I if tliey wislicd-and as a reuilt con-
sitierahile daîîagc %vais cloue. Now, -aiiic oîf
iliese groîvers arc thîrciiing tlise laiiii omi thie
oflicials at Otitawva and Guelphl. At the fruit
gross'rs' conv"entionil ielti iii 'Iortiîîio last Nas'eiîi.
lier, Pirofessar Slîuu. expiaixîcti the catîse ai Ille
daiage as falloîvs: XVicn tuie caiipotin iîtiat

imiakcs up soa Borudcaux cailte-- ini cuuict uit h
UIl ecîiiipoul Paris grecen. thîe ýcxIa >f tIe scida

Bardeaux emters chueîiical imîtti ccîiîinatioui
svitî cime arsenic ai tlle l'arts green andt fîîriîîs a
iisv cuiîçunîît kiîawn asar.çeilite tof s.oda, whticli
is kinowi ta lie hiarmîîl,.ss %%lien i aliiliccl tati t(e

)itiiitî planît, li vers' iiîjiiriaîis Ici fruit ir'esý
THE CARE 0F NOZZLE AND OUTFIT

las d lizuiîiaîîv vers xpe, ic'ice îîitlîh îihî
oiscstf urîypipsgave ie svrit'r s'iiîic'
gie-linîforimatin in tlle fnllowsiig %yt'ruls-

"Fronti iianv pecuile sic lîcar a iiiîsl ahîIcîIt tlle
difficucîhy ini sîai-i ig lip tlîcir spryililgoitfil.% aftcr
tliev have lieviî itile for a periîcl., A grei deat
of ills cralti vers' eafilv lic avuitiet if sluiaîytr
operators wotulti sîtelîti aboxut live oIr tell mîinute'a
ini saslîiig out Il\- raîîniîîg perfecly decanwasvr

lî> taking off time ncîzzle hecads entiirely a1iit jlac-
ing icîn ini a lîneket af Cieaîî w'ater, thlicre ta
renuain unîll stanîccl agai. Bciiîg of eitlicr
brass or alîniîîuîî cliey svii, mt rcîst Spi aviîîg
outrasi woulhd hie longer liveti if imcecilhetter
care anti bettr siinter anti stimulimer lit.umsing

STRAIN~ Till«. IiXT' ioioUr,îitv
"A large iuimîbcr oif spr:tver operaturs are

asîray ini thîcir jireparatian of miixttures. coimiaiii-

* inîie, suiliur, or ailier sulih ingrecîicis frontm
slich a seclinicat fotuis or iii whiicil, îîay bc ai
lle aniset coarse particles. Ail sucli imixtures

siiocîlt bc nn tlrough tiree scers, viz., first
a 20-mimesli, nexi a 30-'îîîeslî, andc finîish tl'-augli a
40-incsh, (a .5O-mmîesm %ould lie still I>tecf.

This remnoves, iarticles whiiclî are îîot ai ii
siglîtesit valle lutit -iiichi lrevent free Ilawing

througli v'cry fi-je ziozzles, wlîiclî are hesi. for
iiixst atinizing. ',praying %vitllalime air ciirrcnt or
windt saves fronti 1 ta ý af the miixture andt

Ilicansîîl' o-i Fice ilImi ig iîcamus les% filmiii.

-itei ini stops ta crait onit ehiggec lîimaites andt
wîaîsie tif iiiatcriai whlite sci (laing."

AN EXPERIr4ENTWITH SCALECIDE
tiarly ini Ieccuniier at tIr W. i-I. lutntîiîg,

t fStï Cathlaines, iiacie a napplicatiomi a Sexuiccide,
in tie iprolxmcrtiotiof t wo gallonîs ta fort ygallonîsô(
%i'iteu', ta îîliiîîî, hcaîr audt licachlictres lîacly
enertisîct svith sextie. On~ Fchîruary '20 he
exaiuiiueti thte trees iin voiiany svithi vocr retire-
'tentative, andt coiîarcci tlii il tînsiiulyeti
trees iii atijriîing rows, andt fouitti ia appîarenît
iîljury tg) ime ircs fraont the apîplicationi ai the
Scalcicle Afier a careful exauiiina.tion tntier the
giass, lue caine ic UIc conclusion tat while naltail
lîas'c iîcn kilieti a vcry large percentage of thie
scale lias liccu <lestroyeti. Nir. fluiting lias
fo'n'vardeti saiîples of sprayeti tssigs ta lirofessar

lt .'hheacl ai Guelphb, andt ta Dr. Flechler af
Oîttawva, for itîrtlier exaiixtoii. At a later
claie sve Ilmîe ta pubuislh ftirtlîer dletails.

Scalecide %vas trieti titis sviîîter also lîy Mr. F.
G Stewart, limiter, weho cites bis experemices as
fnllosvs: "About the nîicle ai january 1
aîiîlie titîlis mixture iin tic proportion of anc
gallon ta 20 gallonîs of water, tising about anc
gallon ta a trer 1 exaillineci thme trees early la

F .,anti fouti uit the seates w'erc looseneti
anti coulc asilv lie rubbeti off Uic barkwsith UIcl
timigers. 1 tliîîk1 thai inost, if not ail, af tic seates
have beemi killeti. If furhmer exanimiatioil
confîrîns prescrit resulîs, I shiah tise Scalcitie ini
my orcmarcis iii future imîsteati afi hme aiti

suiplitir."

SULPHIUR FOR PLUM ROT
.%r Mlurray Peuhi, Wiiîcna, sait) Olint liiii rot

eau lic camtroliet Il%- dry scihiur titsied tlîracîgh
the trees. Two appliications siotulti lie miade;
firsi, iem pliîis aîre jtusi fornct: anti second.
two sveeks Ier, .\Ir. Petti lias testedtiie sut-

hîhîmîr treatuieîu on rasvs sicie liy side wsitli ircs
trcaîcci sîitli Bordeaux mîixture, ait founcl thec
foirmmer ta- hie thme liciter.

IS SPRAYING NECESSARY?
li liici'itSii f rutî t 1rs c occai.t!iciialhs'

iitil iiiha objecax tai %prayimg. Soitiehave
miever gis'en chie c)uir-ition al trial. andxtiilicolhav'e
triqrcî il andc obltxuiicc sic eiis Bcitîi tutese
claýsss <f gitiwers- %hltilicriimmîmlli a
hliahîi't ftiiaige iii fruit t-ces is iiemcssnis' oixe

venar fir thie c.rotu cie icllciwing scaiiî. 'if a
Zrincr liais au orehmarîl iith foliaige ihat 15 s'îgor-

titis amuI fi-cc ftîîîî aIl kiuiîis oi irc tratullies il
mas' hue a 'vaste ai l:îime liitl] exîtemse to spray-

bli tule gruer caltitit nals-as hic slire that"Ilus
i-cs aîre iiiuiiiiîmie, es-c i iiiîe face (if gciad ap-

lîcarnceq. Iii chie uîthxer czise, gooti restulis froin
'.îr.îviîîg iie it lite vvideni tIe ftrst ycaur, par-
ticulxîrîvsvhc 1umaclv;iîfectcti ,rcliairds are tzrcauc'd
ihie lir-1tintue Spui-atyiai; 4aintiltl hec tlei regu:-
harle cadi x'car

'licî opinmioni of '%V X. E. Garxuai-.i, Sîoîîey
Creck, is Iti".' "Tiiere is moire ini k-ccuing the tres
lueaîîtîy Iiy trcauiiig thie groimitid itl desiralîle
bathx anduc -*(otl tihlage ihiai ini toctorlng tlle Irc
alflcr il is 'lsae" Mr. A. (). liw'slauugli,
C"nuiiisltv, l'a tiionilier groîver silt;: dlie salue opini-

ion: ails' «M\r. j X%\. Xasîî, Stamicu Crck Titis
fiîcury o aiînakimîg treems resisamît is goacl as bar
as il gocs, hut practirai experimuce andc experi-
mtuentlihas; ini lirYveti it. infahhiiile. A case cxiii lie
ciieci, at jorclan liaîrluor, vhiere saine nplhe
orchartîs îîom-sprayed hîut otltcrwise stvcll careti
for, yicltictl less titan 2.5 lier cent. XX.,X stock;
wilie it the sane Iocaliiy spraycd arcuarcis
yicIdeti a imitch larger average, iiotahîy thie
orcliard o iii Mm. %VS. Dîîncan,,%vlticli hast season
yilcîecî 12 XXX hiarrels for evcry anc af XX
stock.

THE CARLSON MIXTURE
Alsuîra y îîîixtîîre for.,h -in Jose Scale iliai is

conîuuîaîîding consiciexbhc utention la thme St.
CIaîharnes district is ance originateti by 11r. Johin

Carlson. Marly groiwcrs have testeti it anti ail

,witain I visiteci wcre wel pleascd wtitli Lice resuilts.
-i1 have Içe(d lîîaui' spray mixtures iîîcluding tie
lime anîd sîtîplîtir .waqIt, and C als n's d ivitî
ine tiie latter lias giveit best rcsuts," saiti Mr.
1-1. B3. Kotimeir, St. Cathanrines " Last spring
1 ttpptied Carlson's mîixture ta a pluin orcliard
so badly infecteccinht I was about to cnt thie
trees clown, and inov the trees are dlean andi
licaily. 1 applicci the regnlar strengili, 4
gallons ta 410 gallons of wvater, on trcs seven
Ycars aid anti the cost of labor, inlaterial anti ail
aniouinted ta ouly five cents a trec--oni caltin
days it cost iess. l'le bcauty of titis miixture
is it$ cleaîiiîiss on1 operatar, liorse andi appar-
amus. '

'fIhis mîixture wvas useci last spring alsa by Mr.
Archlîjiait, veho ismworking a farin for Mr. Edward
McArclle, St. Cailînrines. In the saine orcharci
lle tîsecil lime andi siphtr anud Carlsan's mixture
andI fontid tîxat fruit froîn trees treateti witlî the
latter was the better in quality andi appearance--
peurs ltroughit 10 cents a basket nmore titan tiase
fromt irces sprnyed ivith limie antd sulpihur. "«On
saute trees," lie said, "I uiseti the i-xture wliere
pears anti pluns were hialf graîvn andi infecieti
mritt sente andi it cleanedti e fruit for niarket.
Carlsotn's mixture can be useci wlien trees are in
leaf, if diluted anc lIalf; thiat is, two gallons ta
-10 gallons af wvater."

The New Method of Iiilling
Sani Jose Scale

Il lias long been known that petroieuin ails
wouilc kil] Sant Jase Scale if tlîcy coulti be mixeti
with 'vater so as ta bc couveniently applied.
Tiui Scatedide is sucb n practical triuimphi is

slîown by leiters froin grawers andi by references
in bulletinîs, etc. XI is a perfect. ixture af ails
thai effectively penectrates thîe seate, calnsing it
ta curli upanti die, anti fait aff. This new prepar-
ation is saiti ta supplant thie linie-suilplitir wasli
wv'tli is boiliersaîuie preparation, boiling of
iiîgredients antI] danger of serlius injury ta thie
cloîlies anîd liantis.

Prof. R. L. Tafit, Horîictîlturist ?Iiclîiganii
Agricuttural E:xperiaient Station,%wrote of Scale-
cide, - 1 fmnd ilat tic resulis of tîe winter appli-

gu-itiaii lias been quite satisfaciary as, judgiag
froînt the results on pearh tres. considerably
lesas titan anc per cent. of tîte acînît scales escupeti
treatmtenit."

Prof Johin Il. Smnitht, Entoinologist Newv
Jersey Agrlcîtîtural Experime~nt Station, New

llinwc',N.J., vrt:"I believe tliat applieti
ai %lie riglit tinte andi in a tliorou1gh mariner,
titis i-, as gocxi, if nat a liciter rctiedv for tItis
pcriiiciaîis iinsect titan any we have up ta thie

l'or furîlier testinionials front fruit groivers anti
ex)xýriincit sîntiomîs, anti for sainples, zaclclrcss,
Il Ci. Prati, Company Il Blroadway, Newv York.

Hiorticulture in the West

T IIAT hourticulture is increasing iin tMe ivest
athe population grows 'vas $hown by

the incteest tîakcniiin tic sessions ai the
anmal meeting of thie 'Western Ilarticultural
Suociety, lîcîti in Winnipeg, on Fch). 14 andi 1.5.

1irticultural stîbjecîs -crc' nbly dealt, mithl,
andti te vasi impoxrta.nz'e of forcstry dweli cn.
lu 'vas dciti to hlid an hiorriculînral exîiibi-
laon in Winnipcg tItii ycar in August or Sep.
teiîer. A rcsoltition' was passeti nsking for
the establishmîent oif expcrine.ntatl stationls in
horticulture thrnmgliout the country in conoc-
tion with icl Dominion ECxperlînentil fariis-
O-tller resolutions asked the western provincial
Govcrninents ta endeavor ta checck the prevai-
ence of pirairie lires, whiichi arc vcry destructive
ta timber arcis miîhin thie prairie region andi en-
clorse the recent forestry convention at Ottawa.

Tie election ai officers resulicd as fohIows--
Pres., W. G. Scott, Ist vice-lires., A. P. Stevcn-
sont; 2nd vice-pres., Johin Calcdwell; secrctary,
Oea. Tiathia.
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'l'lie pirea-idetit, Mir. D. \V. ilucittitant, ini t
short addrcss ai. the opcuiug sessioni referrcd iii

the ",0îeiit conîdition of the suociciy, wiliii
lIad n rl u ruedits îucîulicrsltiî duritig
the jias> ycar, iiicreasing fruit, about 601 lu 200)
îtteilibcrs. Titis resitt lic attribtitecl tii iîcreascd
attetntionu thltiglitotit the counttry tii ittrti-
cultural wtrk, ici Uie incrcase in jIopi)tsziioti and
geticral acWattcctîelet of the cototry, and to
te eîîcrigy witit whicil the societ> liad letit

cttcled( ditritîg the year. 'They ltad passcd
the exjîeriîiiettal stage iii groitg 111.111y ktuds
of fruits, lic -uiul and in Soute cases suîttc of 'lic
sîttaîl frutits %vere lîeiug growti oit a large scatie
il, a cotîutîercial way. Sotue latrge siliinentus

of local grovn strawhvlerrics l1atc liecti reccivcd
iii %Wintipclg during tlie vear. Thie ditici dîfli.
culty ini grîîwiug stîtali fruiits %vas tuie scuircitx
of lielp) and Itiglt wages. Lanîd arîintd Wut
peg %vas getîitîg liii> leur for ordiîiary farîtu

anrîsesd 1>. 'ould be icecssary tu> encourage
horticulture ini urder ti ituake tîteir lanuds profit-
able, lut trc fruits lîrugres«a was bcing miade,
sud litany a pple trces %verc coiaig intulîcaring
i the Red River valIev and soute otîxer sctionîs

of the coutry. su tît thei probleni of growing
trec-fruits wsalso being solvcd.

l'lie secrctary in i)rcscutiug the animîal
report, rcvieîved the wirk ut tlie society dtîring
the ycar. H-e referrcd to (lic frec distribtution
of plants <.0 the iiicuibers, wliich ltclpcd to
iucercasc thec tttiibc)rsltîp). 'rte Society also)
publislied a list oif trees, slirîîhs, fruits, etc.,
sltng ifliat varicties are liardiest andt liesi
adaptcd to groiug in titis counitry, and j>., ton,
ivas sent to tîte inictiliers.

'llie Lreasurcr's report sliowed tuai, a surplus
rctuaiticd oit liand uotwitltattditig tIte lieavv
cxpcuditttrcs.

At a public meectiug ou te cveuiiig of thte
1-1tl, Dr. Flceter, of Ottia, gave a vcrv
iiitcrestitig adclress oit ntature stitdv, illustres-
itig luis rcttiarks tiit li itieliglit viewvs: Ilresidetii
Crciîiian, ofthUi Ontario Agricultuiral College.
spoke on thte uecd <if more lîraictical cdîtctitin
iii the public seitoois.

Thé~ rcuiainitig sessioni wrc dcvotcd lu <lis-
clissiots tif q1uestiouns pirlainintg tii pir.ctical
htorticuilture. Onîe oif te itios> ittrcstiiig piap-
crs was thai. giveti by Normxani M. Ross, wvlii
lias charge oif te Doititioti Govcruittt for-
cstry %vcîrk iii lte %vest. Mr. Ross sa.it! ta>.
trees could lie growti for fuel, fcticiug«, etc.,
vcry Iîruîfitly iii the prauirie pruivitices, and
recottttided thec boix eider, whlite cliii, greent
si, cottotiwoiîd. bssivood and lie nastive

sprîtcc antd tauiiara.ue
Dr. Sltcccklv. 'if Pilot M<îtid. a disctis5cd

Ute simiris and tlîîwvcrs iiest stiitcd tut titis counttry.
For ltcdgcs lie prcferred Ulic cîîtîîtîî<ît lilae, as il
liilds ils, fiiliagc laie ini lte fail. A psier mi
)i)t.ato-griwtilg iii thte Wititiiilîeg district «as
rend bv W, H. foialin. lie spokze ofth le Ixotlo

but nîticli n'as l>ad las>. year. So fur tici spîr.
iuîg nid tutti cute iii Mattb. Dr. S. J.
TliotiiîsotÀ)i. oif Su. Chiarles, 'Man., explaiucd lus
îîîetliid oif griiig sitisîl fruits, iii iicl lue
lias been ver' stcesflnith cîtrrsuts, goose-
bercnesd raspbcrries.

A. MNeLeoti, of Mtorden. Mnu.. saiti ta>. i
firs>. lie dicl nu>. sucect iii gruiwing tree fruits,
but after 1p.latiiig iin breaks and sîxcîter belîs,
lie 1usd beetil sie tu> grow apples, crsbs and
plîtîns. W. C.. Ms.-ttltews, o! 'Macleodi, AILta.,
spokze olu horticultutre in Seutlierti Alberta. He
liail bten nble to grovîutsny trcs wvitlout
artificial .-,ntcrizig.

A palier onu roseq and flowers ivas givcit iîy
?drs. J. B. Hlodgseiî, of F wre.Main., snd
,tidresses 'vcwre dehivereti ly J. B. Merrcril, J. D.
Cutrwcll, AIT. Inclrcvs, Taules T. Drvsdale sud
Robert Atkiîî

Pickers and paiecrs sliould bc requincti to
obtaixi a ccrtific.ie bcfore tltey are uioîvcd to
begin olicratietîs. Sortie or te wokis done
go poor-ly tit otie 'tuould tliul crszy mren îtad
bcen at it.-(P. i. Caircy, Dotuluion Fruit Tri-
spector, Toront o.

Wbat kind of hclp tvill jvu have this sprng. WiUl
yon do your work te old xvaly wvi many men enîd
xnueh expense, or cxxploy lle tixne-saving, labor-
lcsseuing asxd mncy-111tkig

Tiiese t Ictietitu cmprie out fuir te utitrttiofl ci at ci-op. Thue

-No. di tuo1 
<ti . ruaares tile gro id Boc thieeeddcutituutvates

the' ýew Iruiu Agl iok. Maostcotuttitto tiuaitrictve bokn

New 13runswich Fruit Grower.S are Prog'ressing'

Iii, second -. iînîis-l convention ufli heTBriuswick Fruit Gronvers' Associationi
teas lîild at Fredecrictont ont Jant. 25. A

coîîîiiiueie cotnprisiug Niessrs. \V. W. Htîbbard,
Hceury Wiliiot und W. A. Mcltitosît, sppoiiitcd
tii c6itsidcr te suggcstcd topies for discutssiou
ai. tIe Domintion F'ruit Growers' Cotiference,
stititteti the folliîwiug report, %videi nvas
adopteti îy thte 'association:-

1. Wc stîggesl. ta> thie vrk alreachy startcd
by te fruit div'isioni of the Departineut of Agri-
culture iu regard to statisties aud fruit crop
reports, sltd bc encottrageti, and ilit> fruit-

,growcers everynliere sîtoulti furnisît Statisties aud
crop pîrospîects .%iitliiii tîteir reacli prouiptly
%vlien requestei b)' thte division.

2, Tiait an extension oif cold storage und re-
frigerator car service is itrgcutî, ticedt, aud
tîtat te rates of the express couipanies operat-
iug iu. Cauada slîotîîk

t 
ie brouglît tîtder the

supervision eofflic Railivay Commuission. We
belicve thait the rates cliargcd by the express,
cotpanies serioitsly ititerfere ivitî the dcvclop-
tuent of "tir fruit iutercsts.

3. lii adiditionti c recutitiîeutding lit> tîtere
lic a iuiforti barrel fuir Canasda, ive wvouic sug-
gesi. t1a>. tauore cxpetlitius itîcatîs btaitu exis>.,
lie jrovidcd >.a prevetît the tise ot liarrels antt
ailier fruit packages iilwthe leg-.l size. Otîr
federal tiepartiitet sltîîtld be tirgeti, iii cvcry
ivay, ta safegutard aud develop auir exîîîrt. trade,
sud te utuake couditious as easy as ji~iiefor
tracte %vithin thue Doinion.

41. It is regretialile tiat natiev of otîr bcst
gruicers consider tiait tut be sure («f geitiuig pitre
fruit iaîns and jellies Ihîcy m'as. ittipur. thîctut
frot Englisît uîaîîufa-cturcrs, and n'e ioulti sug-
ges>. tia>. the Deiîartiuieut o! tInlauti Reveue bc
asked, te give Uisî natter thicir specialai.tention

5. Fruit growcers wvoild be in a saifer positioni
if sticl ceutrol wcre exerciseti aver nutrseries,
ta>. tueuir a'.vers, lîefor.- tltcy coîtît legaily

collect uitîae for trees sulti, sluîtuli lie cout-
peileti to Itli a certitteate frot a cottupelent
iuîsuictor stating txait tîteir stock vas free fronti
danugercits =cles, itisects, or diseascs.

6. 'We vrotilc sîîggest tfiat thic folhc'wiug defi-
utitioti for nu'iber 2 frutit lie cuîibodicd in the
Fruit 'Marks Act:-' Nu. 2 Apples-sliaîl cousist
o! wtell-grovru speciîn-i o! fair size, color antd
shape, and ni less trn 1;5 lier cent. trc front
sca 1, ivorit i holes sud miter defects, aud îîackcci
iin te Saite carefîi mîariner as provideti for
No. 1 friuit."

7. 'Wc~ 'voîld rccoutuueild titat nir ciclcga«tesq
exst7ine iiîi.u the iiioves ts>. iuaîe beeti tîtade
in Lite direction of liortieuultutrn1 ediucatioiu
in te difTercut countries o! tîte worîti, and lic
in a positioni to assis. ini unakzitg sucit Suggcs-
Lions as iuîay lic in te bes>. iuterests o! Cana-
dian htorticuilure.

S. Votîr 0omîiniice vouuld reeoinnetild tIa>.
oui- delegates give titis stibject tltoroigli in-
vestigation aud cousideraLion, sud utake suici

rccouiuuieuidat.iois as «vill, ini tlteir judgiten.h
itiakze our fruit exhibitions mtore educationa
te botît producer sud consituer, tîtore, encotur-
agiuîg to thte gruntit o! the besi. coummeurcial
vaurieties adapted te te district, ant in luvery
possible wvay cilctilatcd le encourage thie grov.tî
and disposaI o! our fruits.

Fui- 19063 efficers ivere clectel ais tolilo,%s: pres.,
Jolit C. Giluxain, lCingsclcar; v..uxrcs., 1. W.
Stephenusoni, Slucflicld; treas., Henry WVilîuiot,
Surîbîury:, sec., T. A. Peters, Fredericton; di-
rectors, J. WV. Clark, Stînbuury: J. F. 'rilley,
Careton, Williatn Ntclntosi, St. Jolun;, John
Ferguson, York:. S. 13. Hatlucw-ay, York; George

Mettlpiue, Queens; 'Mr. Richardisoni, Chtarlotte.
Pres. Giltutan sud Mr. Isaac W. Stepheuson, o!
Sltcfftcld, were appointed delegates te the Do-
uuinioti Conference.

Aîuîuîug Lte spteakers vreîe Mr. WV. '1. Mîaicoun,
tites Prof. F. C. Scars, Truro, sud Mr. WV.

A. MI-cliittsli, ut St. Jolin, N.B., the Icading eun-
toi.ioltigist et thte tîtaritinue provinces. A vcr
creditale display -o! app!es v-as matide, aud be-
fore thte close o! thc sessions a miotion Le, have
a frtuit exitibit tut tlue ucxt antimualil uuucting nas
cairricd.

M<r. '\Lsectiui sud hircît. Seairs jittgei te fruit
exliibit, te folloiug beiug thie prize %iutuers
ot the varicties utauicti: J. C. Giltisuti, Fredl-
erieîoui-Fuiicuse, )lcIuitosli Red, Alexander,

'Miidiug; Gco. 'McAlpiuie, GaigtuNi-Wroit River,
Bisîuîîp Pippin, Ontario, Golden Rtissct, Kinug
ot Tutuipkius, Nortîterit Sîiv, Gatto, lien Davis;
Hcenry \Viinuot, Lincolti-WVe.ilîîiy sud a Seeti-
ing. S. P,. ltlc y-C iaaRedi: Rev. T.
1{uutcr linydI-St.-rk; collectionu oft 10 varicties-
Gco. McAlpine, Gaget-wiu, and J. C. Giltuisai,

Fredericton-, collection o! fievrti-c.
MucAlpittc sud J. C. Gilutîsu.

l>ues. Joiu C. Giluisut11 opeuicti the uncetiîtg
witît sut ainuit-bie idnesl witi lie re-
terret thle e.'>trcîiie colti o! the wnter ot 1905,
whicli îiointcd ou> bu frtuit gu-eners the great
ativaubage o! planiung liardy vniebies. Thte
iîiidsuuuîuuîcr drouglît, oii te ctier liautt, sltouicti
te vital uceei ot a geuicroîts supply o! plant
tood autd sutficicut utîcisture ini tic suit ta 'nain-
tail ai stesdy grovtx. .Afîcr iuxircssiuug on te
growcrs the iportance ot ltsviug oniy the bes.
fruit for tute mtarkets, the president saiti tus>.
flic bestt. wsv to inese te pceuctage ot lutitn-
lier une fri-t.a to Star>. nt the bcgitîiiing andi
get tlle tiglit vanieties. Thien prepare ftic
grountt, as suîy goo0i fariner %noul, for a drap
lie exlicctcd tc yicld a gond retturnu; cultivate
snd kecu> up thie tertility: figlit flue iuscct pests;
htave a gonti sprnying eqîuipuuîcut, aud tise it ait
the riglit tinte and a!teu enotugli tolastwr lte
uturpose; uip back aud prunue off ail uîuueccssany
grctwth; give Ilite air an uttisîine a chuance to

lIeip von; utse utroper laitders, bîaskets, litarrels
sud boxes: gradIe te eauuuîîly I«iti thte Fruit
Marks Act.: liaul oui spriug wag«tons, sud sec
ta>. evcry operaticîn is choute uitli cane.
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lu discussiug injuriotîs inseets, INr. W. A.
Mlntosli, of st. jolin, N~.B., whose collectiont
of New' Brunswick insects exceetis 14,000 speci-
mnas, gave an interestiitg atitress illustrateti
witiî large coloreti plates anti also speciitens
of thc inseets ia ilîcir variotîs stages.

Mr. Macoun pointecl oui tîtai it n'as tlirncult
ta get a goot i ~'nter appîle on a tlîorouglily
liartiy tree, because an ulîple thiat will keep ivelI
neans one thai is not iattîreti, andi if thic

apple is nat alaturcîl, tlie tmcc is a'îniost
certain not ta hiave its n'oot ihardeneti i)
iu tiîîîe for early frosis. Tîte Milwaukee %'as
referrcd ta as tîte nearest ta a nortîterai groivn
%vinter apple known. H-e recomnendeti h as
a good t- t- -:laiit as a f611cr between rows,
but wt,'.%il .. ativise planting il extcnsivelv
as a 'inter vaniety inighit soon bi' dis-
covereti.

Prof. Scars gave a nilk on prining. illustrat'
ing lus lecture witlî the slienrs, as lie taîkecl.

IdeaIS ini British Columbia
W. J. Brandrith, Sec. British Columbia Fruit

Growers' AssociationSOME niaintain tîtat fic frut grower ini
Britisli Columbia lias set Iittseli too ilighl
an itical, andtiîat wlicîî lie conies in coîi.

petitian witl the fruit growers of thc rest of
Canada lic ivili have ta caine tiowm a peg.
Tliese propliets wvill be stîrprisedto Itear tliat
insteati of retiuciug the grade, tic Britisil Coluîîîi-
bian intentis ta maise it. WXe put the clîip ou
atm shioultier in 1904 whien a tiisplay n'as matie
ut thme Doniinion Exhibition in Winnipeg. Las.
year, lu New Westminster, prizes sucli as were
neyer offereti in Canada bc:!ore were hutng uîî
with the liope of intiucing caîîîpetitiou froîn the
rest. of Canada, ant inl order tîtat tîtere sîtoulcl
be no bi'nt of partiality, Prof. B. E. Van Deman,
of Waslîingtoiî, D.C., n'as secureti as jutige.
As at Winnipeg, so at Newv Westmiuster-grow-
crs froi Otlier lparts of Camiada wec canspiciatîs
l>y thini absence.

Persanally, 1 do nat pîlace sîîch a iiigl value
on the golid medals Blritish Columabia fruit lias
been vinning in Englanti as do saine people.
'lhey are gooti ativertisling for Britisli Columîbia,
but wdieu 1 sec lu thîe market reports tlat
Ontaria apples are selling iu Winnipeg for 53;,
ta S4 per barrel, and ti thie same lime 13ritisil
Columbia apples are selling lu the saine market
ai SI.25 ta $1.7.5 per box, 1 ask myscîf w'ly tils
is? Ih en le aasn'ererl nul3, by calling ta mmnd
thie lîigh idleals of ilie linitisl* Colunibia fruit
grONvcr. To.day. la Our own market, apples
are retailing ut SI ta S2.50 lier box, it is tile
aIPIles pack'ed by the ma 'viti Ilii ideals thai
bring the latter lîrice. It is 1<10 early yet t,
predici whait the crop of 1906f w~ill be. Sa far
tîjere lias heen unc daîîîage bv~ frost or suaw.
The Outîput for 190,5 -'as abu iul uio
1903, and barriug accidenits, nilI acunrly dotîhle
ngaia itis, ycar.

%Vitli rapiidly iucreasiîîg loic c<nsuiptinn,
andtihUe enormus enligration to Alberta anti
Saskatchiewan, ne have ao fenr of the umarket.
Aýs saan as sat'isfactary ra.tes ta casiera cities
eau bc obtainedti ure %VIII be a certaiu maurkct
therc for choice apples ni peurs frmai iblis
province. ____

Apples for Burlington District
In disctissing tlîc besi varieties of fruits for

theL dificrent sections of Ontaria iu tile last issu e
of TUE HORTîCîUL'nURST an Omission by the
Prinier causei an11 error in the Burlington lisi
tînat rcsultcd in the Plucing of theîc lading varn-
etits for tiontesti purposes unden the conizer-
cial list.

The paragnaph relating ta 'Mn. A. WV. Peart's
recominentiatiaus for iliat district slîould rcad
"F'ror commercial puirposes: Duchcss, Ribstox
Pippin, l3leulîeim Pippin, Grciiing, Baldwvin,
andi Nonilicra Spy. For donietie purposes:
Astracman, Sweet i3ougli, Gravenstein, %Vagcncr,
Sepek'no-1-urnîhr andt Golden Russet.

Modern Gardeni Methods
'1'lîink %vlînt a change it mîust l>e fraii» the tire-

soîuc labor of old.fnslîioneti gartien plantiîg by
lianti, ta be able ta open the grouid, plant andi
cover seeti ai any desiimblc tiepth or spatlng,
at a single operatian anti nt nu easy walking gaît.
X'et ibis is just wvlînt is mnade possible by thec use
af the Iran Age Iiplenients matie by te Bate-
mlan Manufacturing Ca., af Grenlochi, N.J.

Tlie No. 6 Iroii Age Couibineti Double ;inti
Single Wlîcel Hoc, Hill anti Drill Seetier, cut af
Wh'lti is sliown, can lie cliangeti in a moment
froin a sectier to do any of a dozen differeat kintis

of gardencultivation. h canlbe atjustet owark
onc or bath sides af a garcîcu roi", ta cultivate
ta or frin the 'oiug plants; ta makce, pIon' or
hioc; or iiiany of thc attaclînicuts eau bc oused
toa tvaittage in caiîbination.

T1his Ina, liowever, is only anc of inany ai thie
î%tîuderfîl, Iron Age lahor saving inilenicuts.
livery furier tir gartiener will flucl a vast
ainoint of valuable informatiou la the New' Iran
Age Book, n'hiicli a'ill be sent ta auy address fre
an application. TItis book tiescrlhes andt illus-
traies the full line of Iran Age Ilupcuents, coin-
prising Seetiers, WVleel Hacs, Culîlvators, Morse
Hacs. Fertilizer Distributors, etc. Also a fuill
hune ai Pointa Muacliinery, conslsting ai Planters,
Sîr.îycrs, Ctiltivators -anti Diggers.

Write ta tie Baliutai 'Man-ufacturing Ca.,
Box -516, Grenlacli, N.J., or ta J. A. Siniers Secti
Co , Toronto, for a frec copy of titis vuluable book.

l'ints andi 1'elps
A book ai siiecial iatencst toatneutr lîorticîtl'

virists lias beeu issueti hy H. D. Hîienvay,
Di rector ni the Schtool af Horticulture, Hartfordi,
'Coui. Tiis book lbas becu prepancti with a
viewî ta furîîislîiîg a law-priccd guide ta scbool
ant initate gardencrs, anti is of valuie not only
ta youtlifîîl gartiers but also ta those youag in
expenience. Directions are given for planning
the' garden, for fcrtilxz'îg, ctîlt'tvatiag, andi the
nietîtotis ta be lae clearly oîîtlincd in ecdi
Case.

TMie înîaking af i tbetis, wvindow garde nîng,
'arawbcrry culture, asparagus culture, seed test-
ing, tree plantiug anti nuinîcraus atîter sîibjectE ai
interest ta geucral garticuers are fu'ly tîcait with.
A table lias becu îreîîarcî for hotil vegetables
anti flowers, giviug the purticulars rcgardiag the
nietliotl ai plaating, thie tine ai plauting, andt
geucrîl culture ai cadi. rThe book, sells ut 3i
Cenits. _____

qpr. 3 s 31ore Titan Grme.'Aterror lu thme
puacttiatio af te extraci fratît Henry L. Rab-
cris' letter tîseci in counectian witli dlie WVallace
Sprayer atl"crtismîient, la lite Fei). issue ai TuE
HoRTICULTURIST îîîude it appear as tîtougli the
" Duplex " pow'er sprayer ataintaincti abundant
pressure f<or grapes ouly. 'rThis extract sîtoulti
htave rendtl "My Wallace Power Sjrayer (a
'Duplex') lias aln'ays ît'arkeo %vel; also main'
talacti abtmntant pressure. For grajies, etc., 1
tise oulv onue iiiiiiip andi id it amnple."'

TI'lie catalogute rccîtly sent oui by Flansburg-
& Patter ai Leslie, Midli., coutains intih tlîat is
ai itîterest ta tie gro,.er af sitiall inuits. Several
pages are dev'otct ta inîformaion rcgarding
stran'berry culture andti e description 'of the
lcading vanicties luandîcti ly tîtat firra. lu
ra.sphbernie-s the New' Eatoam- is nientioneti as
ciîîg aile afi tlie best reti raspherries for the coinm-

mîtercial grtinet'.

BRUCE'S SWEET PEAS
\Ve have a îîîuignifice-,î collection oif these
bcautiful 6c<wers, over (;0 of ihie newest
aund best varieties; nce offer: --

Royal Nosegay Collecton-I pl,. cach 10
-uiîerb variches: cadli separate anti
nateti for 2.5c., postpaid.

Novelty Collection -1 pkt. each l 6 of lutest
sorts; ecc eprt andi nainet fan
2.5c.. pspil

Brucc's finest Mixed-.Nixcd frain nameti
1sorts hy ourscîves; pilu. -5c., oz.10.

11lb. 20c., 4 11). -35c., 1 11). 65c.. pas paiti.

Grand Collection-1- oz. cadi of 20 distinct
varictics: cach sep;rt -îî iamed for

SI0,posîpaicl.

Latest Novelties'-Hi:Lt: Piri<ci:, hnilil
blue mottleti on whîite groundt: GLADYSI

U i, inest piiîk, cadli 10e. l'er pkct.

4..Senti for our nen. 96 page Catalogue of
Setis, Plants, Impleinents, Poultry Stip-
puies, etc. FREE ta ail applicants.

Johin A. Bruce & Co.
ItST&PLISBED 180HAMILTON, ONT.
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New Crimson Red Canna
OID YOU SEE EXHIBITED AT ST. LOUIS THE NEW

CRIMSON RED CANNA

Mrs. Wm. 'F. Kasting?.
Height, 3j feet. Most brilliant in color, most prolific of ail Red Cannas.
Bloomis ail the time, and is exceptionally fine for conservatory decorationsý.
You will need it in your business. Awarded, on its merits, a GOLD MEDAL
at the World's Fair, 1904.

Mr. m. F KasingWest Sencca. N.Y.. U. S.A.. Sept. 15. 1904.

Drar Sir-In our tril graundo tid year. the Canna. Mrs. Wzn. F. Kasting. was by
far the best of its clata: bath in rictinces ni calaring and in~ lreedam of bloomn. le Las
been a sLeet of dazzl;ng crimson fron June up ta the prescrit time and promisaes ta Le good
for a mont), ta came. 1 cons;cler it a rnost valuahle acqusitin and shahl neeti a large bedI
of it next year. Rempect!uIIy. JOHN F. COWELL. L ____

Prices for Bulbs, $2.00 per Dozen $15.00 per Hundred $100.00 per Thousand Delivery flow up ta April

XVM. . KAS ING 83-387 ELLICOTT STREETWM, , KA TINGBUFFALO, NEW YORK

Advertisers In this 'Issue. See Notice ia Advertlsing Columns.

Has long been noted as the home of reli-
able nursery stock.

Ç Our long experience and the care given
even the smnallest orders, have made for us
the reputation of being the Ieading nursery
in Canada.

q Our stock is always true to naine; only
one grade, and that the best.

ql Place your orders early to ensure your
receiving stock at t.he right fime.

q] Send for our beautiful catalogue.

T HEP

Helderleigh Nurseries
E. D. SMITH, WINONA, ONT.

Xnoey Given Free ta People who buy Gootis froni

ÀHardy Perennials
This cIlass of Planits. faîîiiili:irly t.novlî aç Old-fashioned
Hardy Gairden Flower-%. ha-i comc ita puitc (avar
:igain ta r:ipdzly as ta ast.;oliisll cvcn the lmOst sancguin ecn-
thttsiast af îhec geihns af the garden. Tiseir popularity is flot
at aUl surprisinR when 'wc considcr thc naauy varicd and
plealS.lnt changes which takc place througliaut the entirc
grawngn sasai i a wclI.arrtzigcd hardy border, in 'xhicli
evcry weck. ycs. atrnost cvcry day, brinz.s forth so:nething
fresli anti ncw. E:arly tlowcerinz varictics open up) thcir
iloivers often beio:c %now lin% eliircly rtisappearrd, and con-
tinuinz %vith constantly changinz varicty thirourtiaut Ille
sumrmer until late ini fait, whrîi sevcrc frctrinirtveatlhr anWy

-will %taop persistent lti bloomers.

SIMMERS COLLECTIONS
0F OLD-FASHIONED

Hardy Perennial Plants
Tiesc are prcliasd especially far those whit arc not acqnainttd
iith this ciass af plants. and aret caniposed exc!lusiveiy of
the caisiest-graseinir, frcest.flowerinz vàrictics. anti alsa cav-
crittg the lonrest flowering periad.

6 distinct apccics. aur sclciorn. ixstrimuid... S.90
12 . ..... 1.75
25 '43.25

J, A. SIMMERS
SEEDS-BULBS-PLANTS

TORONTO, ONTARIO
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POULTRY DUPT.
Conductsd by

N the FehIrtîaîrv nunîmber ai Tî1 -latTx-Icumliti'sT il ývat5 rcoaiiiicnded to hegiti-
tiers iniptir-epîg in faci. ta ail wila

do tiot keep) pure brcds, la inake an iîivestncnt
at once i a trio of auiv of the pure brccds witlicit
cotild i e pairciascd, p)rcierabily in Canada, and
usuiaiiy front a near-bv lancier. A reasonabie
figure for a fair trioî is $5.00. Tihis statenient
I %viiI entleav>r la i>ra\c.

Aithfie bcginning af Marci ail liatciting plans
for titis season slxould be fuIv mature andi lthe
i)re<i ilg ixirds in tule b)recdiing'lens. lu support,
of t le statentent muade abave 1 arn quoting the
figures suppicd inc by a lady iii titis neiglibor-
bond %vlto begati iast stinunier Io litcli and i-aise
ehiekens arlificiaily. lier experience %vill lie of
interest ii thiat il. tvil sioaw the otttlay dit a
beginnier inay expeect to inake, andi aisa %viiat il
costs ai patiltry keceper ta i-aise ptire-bred ciiks
to lnattirit. annd tltixi ta seii thent at les,- thlait
S.5.00 a trio %wotid nîican ta seli thini witiioît
profit.

1 lid te privilege ni visitiîxg the yards ai te
lady whosc experiences 1 auxl giv ixg, and cati
tierefore voucli titat the strictest econiîoî wvas
tiseci and care takex to îîrevent %vaste, 'wliiie
gliving the ciîicks ampliîe rations. Anv tîtisliajîs

MARCHMENT'S
Sure Growth
COMPOST

Suppied to al lthe larges. nurscrytnen and
fruit grovers in Ontario Shipxxen.s niade
by car or boat. Prices reasonable.

S. W. MARCHMENT
19 QUEEN LiT. EAST. TORONTO

Telephone Main 2841 Re-sidence Park 951

t it took place w-erc sticît tîs al beginiier ittiglit
expeet- ta liave. Accidents ani isforbunes
aire the lîrice of experielice. At te enxd ai
Jaxxîiary lthe ])cns eontaixxcd abouit 50 -vers' gond
suseciiiicus oi ltarred I>iyitttll Rocks. ciiieliv
puliets, severai ai witiclt wvere iayiîtg. 'llie cost
ofi lie cggs front wii these hirdls were liatciied,
andr lthe fond andxtlier expeiîses -.ire as faii<tws:
220 Barred- Rock cggs, $15,. cual ail (2 liatcies),
$4.50; foou, str.w%, sattd, etc., $331.77. miis
gave a toal t-xiendîlîlre of S-53.27. 'Vlie i-e-
ceipîs in thaït tituie wt-re. 1-1 eggs ai. 5) ents .1
dazett, or 58 cents, atnd eliicks uiscd tanr sold,
$11.10, or toal reccipîs oi $11.658. Titis, dieu,
lcaves tlie- acttttt cos. (of the St) fowi 10 be

5-15,alotit R3 cenîts per litad.
A trio cigltt nîiths aid, ltherefore, wili an the

average actuaiiy cosi. lue pruter -1.Si
ing ai S5 icaves a profit ai $2.51. fronti wticlt
thte producer or foncier lias la dedxtct tlie cas. of
miantagemtta, care, advertisuîg, sliipping, coops,
antd soîttelttmes cartage ta express office. Uîtder
tusse circîînitaîces nto fair-ni:tded persan wiil
sav S50 at trio is Ln exorbitat price.

'>lice uestion is allen asked, "Htw nixl will
it casi. ta start keeing fowvl on a sîxtaîl scale?
lielaw will lie given tue exact exilendilaire it
detaii, regarding lthe cliicks littcied, liow t1iey
wverc fcd atnd ail ahouît tîxeta. 'liev represerît
sthe experieces af lthe lady begin;ner witose
figutres baye becit tsed aliredy in titis -article.
Thîis lady lid vcry lituie, if any, experictîce ini
îîotltry keping, antd iras gttidcd aiways iii thxe
aperation ai thxe itcuattr by the ittstrutctiont;
supplied iih it. T«ie very îiccesçsfti litcites
spea, wveil for ith tc ne new anc never

Creighton PoultryYards
OTTAWA, ONTARIO

-ai-e %von First Honiors oit Barred Plymnoth
Rocks for the lasi. ten vears tnder judg.ts
sucli as jai-vis, Cosh, Blennett and ilutterfleld.

A fcwv cood areed-itir I'ulicts tai spar- i S2.OO
crni. lii Wh'tite Wyaîtdoits wre have sert-rat fine-
Ccskcrels ai $?.Go rcrl -gtiod v'îtue. E gRs i: sena
soti frot batit brecd; ai $2.00 pe-r 13. Vttiîty
stock i $t.00 lier 13.

S. SHORT, Proprielor

CANADA'S GREATEST NURS]ERIES'
Offer Four New Specialties for Spring, 1906

Why plant OLD varieties when the NEW wiil produce DOUBLE
QUANTITY, BETTER QUALITY and BRING HIGI-EST PRICES ?

THE c57I4AYNARD PLUM IDEAL C..ASPARAGUS
'Mir. Luther flurbank,% gratest tduîai otnM. inct A twiaioî,FcthAsargs arty. T.arir-ardtç weblev r urbank lias reaeled t-siit x es size notsC-diei'.Abuit!20tak

<t! perfection. Iveilils 2 lb<. Slrn 3 yr. oid plants.

GOLD COIN POTATO
Tcsîed nt Eînsertiental Station, Otiawa. and tpra.

duced £54 bîxihels to tie acre. Bet-s sh,wiingr made
out of sevcoty favc varieîice testcd. Frre frozu
fllight and Roi.

NEW z7.4ILLER RASPBERRY
Eaylier itxna M.%arîboro. Continues a longseto.

Fruit large. bristht red.' bt-st qtîlity arnd ecrecditialy
firin. Canes vixorols. sud lv'rdy. Order ai oce- as

Send for full partieniars and speciai cirettiars fiitly describing te tnrits of tht-se *C% Specstis

Wlxy not put your spartim Itora profit ibis wlnter in selling ihear stîecialtieq and ote hish-cluse nursery
stock in Fruits and Ornamrntals? Ltberal inducements. Write for tcrms.

STONE %rc' WELLINGTON
Fortthill Nurseries, over 800 acres. TORONTO, ONTARIO

hefore useci. as iveil ils foir thte îvttîcixfuilncss arîd
care oi titose 10'i0 apertteci il.

'Fixe itentis are as ioiiaws: E-xpeoses-Icu-
hattir, S22.00; 120 eggs (Ilarred Rock, Ist liateit
May 2-fl, $8.050; 120 cggs %'13arred Rock, 2nd
litcît Jatte 22), $7.050; broodter (second hiatelx),
S3.650; coil ail, $4.50; wirc for the rtin-ivay,
$1.00; tierio- cer, -10 cenîts-, Ittîtiber, 541 cents;
itii humrîer, ivick., etc., 17 cent%. Front titis
total expeliditîre ai $47.21 lthe firstL liatli gave
7.5 andi the seconîd 77 cîtiekeits. 'rite cost oi
féeditîg ottiil Piglil nîtintis aid was as folioîs:-
1'tirit.tît fond foîr sînail citicks, 55.24; grain
îwieat, oats, erackced corn, barlcy, $17.38;
gr(tlnc food (corn andîc shorts), $3.K-5; straw for
serztititîig peiu, S3.01: grils, :s5 cents, sotîr iik,
25 cetnts-. cabbage, 70 cents«, sa-ixd for peas (2
lîtads), $3.00; gliying a total cast ai S33.77

liy lie etnd ai July thte 1,52 clticks liad divindlcd
ta 90. By k-ccpigi thxe lîronder too lit 38 !îod
îeett siotiereui ai. mie tinie. t )ver-crowding
at nit k-iiied lthe otiiers. Ail wec 1.laliy.

-1'h1gc figuîres% shqlow for the firs. aîîîiay Io
begixi an a fairly extensive scale, $50.050 wîii bc
reqîxired for itupietîxents, lunther, etc., ail ai
wixiclt witlx care is-ili iast far ycars. T17icîtheure
is the casf ai a buildinxg itnlcss tiere arc soi-e
slxcds liti cao be cotîverted into poixitry liouses,
ais %vas clone in lthe case iere qutaxed.

Iè ntigiî be saidtiliti i otiid be cieaper to
uise liens for ltatclxing thte cggs. I liave ot mxet

[The HFerbert Raspberry
The- hfrhcs. irdir.si. Fiat-st Ftavored.

t'xirttiixîp. iii Febrsty Itonticiturist.
-itie. tt $4.00idot-en. $25.000cr 100

The RenfrewNursuîies Cornpany,Limited

STRAWBERRY
Plants For Sale
E:vcry&gnrdea shouct haveatt
extra eaLrhy attî extra lat van-
etyt expandthie senioti c!

u ntiig ta ils full îinits.
SPECIAL OltlER-60 cariy
and 60 lie plants sent post-
paid 10 Oîîy adutreis for $1.00.
Attractive urines on tiousaiîd
lote' of Havcrlntid. i'arker.
l'id. fant williattt.'ERS

rat-l witt, Ortler.
JOHN DOWNI-AM

Strsthroy Onitario

Spray, Spiray
Spray your t-cs for tue Cadliîtg
Matit andi ai] Leaf Eating Inisccts
utiî bthe Bus and safest Poisoni

witiici is

SWJFT'S
Arsenate of Leacl
it Will Not Bai-n and It Sticks

Nt405'L.Y it' :igB

MERRIMAC CHEMICAL CO.
33 tIit<AD STREI-T IOTS A

%VIiTit FOR 8'RX 110ORLUT

Voit SALit tiY

S Steve-ns. Girantd Rtpids, Nfich.
fltion. Mill & Co.. Cleveland. Ohito.
wxintsomn l'rctlître CO.. Quincy. 111.
2%Iclikr Ding Ce.. Kansazs City.. Mo.
C. S.' Ma.rtiti & Co.. Sait Latte. Utah.
Wobodwamrd. Clark & Co.. Iloitland. Cire.
Linz ley. Mfintacîs Ca.. Son Fraîncisco, Cal.
Sain. Mow n ti Ca., Waionvilie. Cal.

INSIST ON HAVING SWIf-T'S

A Handsome ?remiuas wil L.e Given Pree tu ail Readers wlxo buy Goods from Advertisers.
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\TE12Y truck Eiîrimer

k nows (or oughit to
know) that POTASI!

is inidispensable for pro-
ducing good-paying truck
crops.

A liberal quanitityr of
POTASE1, alonig with ample
ainounts of phosphiorie acid
anid nitrogyeii, is vital to

successftil truck growing.

"-Trtick F-arziittg," ait iiitereatittg lsaik
dealitîgwith practical truck raising and valu.
able toecvcry truck farmier, wvill be sent to
fariners oit rcquest, frec of any cost or
obligation.

Addres:s. GERAIAN KALI NVORKS.
93 Nasu Sitreet. Newv York

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

'<CARDINAL"
("711er IDEAt.")

A lirmited itusiber of Cardinal plants for .stle. MAcs
Victor.Couiîntotîwialtls,Nrtltsor.al Hathawiay.
Ncw ttotne. Sutscrtor. Mrs. Fi-lier. W%.oatcr. len
Davis, and 80 otlîcrs. Voistu plants. fair prics.
E. B.STEVENSON PONSONBY. ONT

ELD ORADO

If You Want Your Fruit
toliook well, carry %vcil, and
seli well, you need the best

PACKAGES

I make thern and can satisfy you

WRITE

C.W. VanDuzer
GRIMSBY, ONT.

Manufacturer of Berry and Plant Boxes,
Berry- Crates, the Climax Peach

and Grape Baskets, etc.

POTATO
- SOLD IN FALL 0F 1903 FOR $1,250.00 A POUND

Thte nxcost ,maîstional potato ia price atnd produce cf ai tixue is the Er-LDOI\ADO," introduccd in Spring of 1903 by i. jolin Fendlay,
Mr.Gcc Maseysclin it Decnîcî f anIe ycar 14 poninds for $7,000,00. In Spring cf 1904 MNr. Alfred Duiilai m paid S250.00 for otic

'veigliîîg 5 oz. îdstsailer cs soid at rate cf $1,250.00 a poutsd. In Fecbtrua.ry, 1904t, Mir. Citas. Neiditasat, L.incolntshtire, paid $30.00 fer
an Eldoado weiglîiîg cnly ý ait ountce or ilîrc tintes ils weigli. iii gold. SQ MUCH- FOR THlC PRICES, NOW FO1- ROUE.

Tihis ý mince pc'to raised the first ycar 36] îpmtîîds; 5 roots wceiglîcd separately over 12 pcuttcls ecdi, thc licaviest bciîig 14; pcuiids, il
roots wvcighing 110 peuiîds; otie cf the largust IîcîatoL- wciglicd 2 poîtiids, 12 weiglted over 16 pouttds, and out cf 'lie total 100 potalces
weiglhed 100 pottucis.

To tîtoqe iiawarc of tc lhisto.-y oif titis potaio titese statentents iîîay scutid iiicredihie btut they arc fa.cts a)sulttely b)eyond the sliadcw cf
dispute.

Tîte Eldorado is rot anîd liglit p)roof. It is tItis featutre togethier witlî ils incst wonderfîtl eropping qîtalities that lias h)ult up a recordl
neyer before dreaied cf.

In sprtig of 1905 %ve iittported direct fronit thte crigitiator sotne at a cost cf S16.00 a pouind, one pound of Nvlicl inuder otîr crdinary field
test alongside 26 varicties yielded 148 pouindsç if the fiuîcat potatees %we ever dug. Tiîey are iii shape an elcngated oval, %with whtite, sliglitly
rnssetted skin, slîahlow cycs, aîtd fiuiest ccoking qualities.

The prcxligiots cropuiîg qualitits cf titis petato enable us te offer tîteri for thte first i une iii Canada nt a price tîxat ail eait pay. Evcry
sale ncccîîîipanied by ccpy cf the erigitnal b)il fronti Mr. Fcndlay. E'very pouad scit ont wraiTaîted tnîe Eldorados.

$1.00 Per Poundi (Only a lirited quantity)
We aIso ciTer Aeîdlay's Star, crcppcd 1,500 bushels to acre, sold .5 years age S100.00 cadci, at.5Oc. pcnnd. AIse Gold Coin, Teraton

]3eauty, Irish Cehble,', etc., 26 varicties, the cnly registercd pcdi*greed sced p)otatees ollered in Canada.

Strawberry Plants $1.50 per 1,000 up
Cardittal 'Nect Hontec, Cciiîiteîe.ilî, Ditnlop, Hatlîawa-.y. 60 otîters scicctcd Ipedigreed. RASPBERRIES: Kinîg, L.ondont, Eatoti, Cusaber-

latîd, etc. I3LACKBU-RRIES. Mler.ereniu, Ratlibun, etc. Get Our Eist beferc-ordcning.

Money Given Fese to People who boy Goods froni Advertisers in titis Issue. See Not:ce ia Advert ising Columa.

Mortgage Lifting
FERTILIZERS

SMITH BROTHERS, BEACH1VILLE, ONTARIO
NRWBEIllRS CANADIAN SEED GRONWERS ASSOCIATION BOX 4



THE CANADIAN IIORTICULTIJRIST

FLOWEIR POTSIF ES ý0Now is the titue to cirder
ilicm for Spring trade.

WeI have a large stock of
all sizes on hand and
can niake prompt ship-
nients.
Drop us a post card fur
Catalogue and Price List.

THE FOSTER POTTERY CO.
Lirnitcd

MAIN STREET WEST HAMILTON

1 SELL

Trees, Roses, Plants and Vines
Evergcren Tret a Specity

Wrile Wo Prive Liea

A.W. G;RAHAM. S-LThornas. Ont.

FARTHER NORTH1-. lih.i tht
41gea =.d mrmem Immus

HALL & RObION
M.us.L P Q

FAST f.
'Se w.c pleawd
%ehI al pcéeiaWC
sntead to buiki

Casa4 . 4y

MKI'RAL

thVe p Y The E

NORTH. Thw Zghcit and =o,
WC* c pchom c eeueio yc
a=çcd. Bet CCP cd be&ZOins

Ta«MM OU&

nenl t influzcl155 lxsad chraspci-: au
userg lirzlinand ail oibrf*ft'tssa

gtrouse meqwzan.

-r çatalaruit and pzt:icmlar>altIIPIy

~ing Constructic
2 Church Street, Toroni

NEW ENCL-AND. 'No tack
n MI cc bouse. ctop is à

J. A. LOftC

oç. FAR WEST.
"Ahn cak=g a
trip F.ag ta à= as

oeil in every

- CHHOPIN&

*busId WAIEST.
res fo "Mx WC Wou

M "Mni waye
10 C F. MALD1.

>)n Co.
0o

A BaudàminPz=om 'wD be Ifc ae o ail Rmdmr *ho bv~ Gooda Imm ACvicri'.

PRAT TS s CAL CtDE SOLUBLE
______ C IRETROLEUM

1 ~A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR

SAN JOSE AND COTTONY MAPLE SCALE, PSYLLA. ETC.
SEE ARTICLE ON NEW METHODS 0F ICILLING SCALE ON PAGE 70

B. G. PRATT CO., il Broadway, New York, N.Y. THE SPRAMOTOR CO., London, Ont., Canadian Agents

1 -

$10-00 Given Aa
Each Issue to Reaclers

who ptircli'se toods [rmm advcr-
tisers and say tbey saw thiaci
advertisement in -T'nc Canqhan

to tbe prbsrto the greatest

value: One Dollar ta cach of

the next five making applicti

witvLie Aalvcrting M*nitge o!

The Canadian Horticu1turist
507,508 Manning~ Cliam1bes. Toonto. Ont

Burpe sID-MR See sure
th* adca iaCa veivmhe, l. eds tare~.aet haîC irow l'

Our 44Silent Salesman,"ý di%ç bua-«I 4n

1876

Farm Annuel for 1906
lbidicth Annvcry Edition of <flic Lcading Axncican Secd Catalo.gtx'

Thiis is a hai.dsm bnoek of te>% 3wrM s. aily cditçtl and pntly
pr.nlvd: bount i I <ýc-c liii-gibrd in ane color.i hos iiwrI<I

wawr,. Sew'Spr geisl VegeMaokaxn a! ncqîasld mont end Six
~'.\Ities in Ilowc.s-inviudiaig I.1Tnurit lt«RAcrs . -70m >7owideV.

'owite ont Nar w Co-.nplc CalaIqtur andiThis nvitaion te ijaeiîtCIeiICertoao

C1boivcs Vcgctabk= cr -no* lkaxutiful. 1Ilowurs.
li yn tcu le g ank-a ibis IF ,~ Wifl iian.t tla i' your plans.

andi tbçdont NM uçxc Non Io WR rn lAY 1l-the ve y xx M
%hisi n.î ýTîciî ituis jper andalr=v

W. ATLEE DIJRPEE & CO,. Soed Growers., Phladelphie, P-a.

Hortictitttirist.'" Five Dollars



TIlE CANADIAN 1-101TICULTURIST

Strawberry Plants
1 ]lave a fie stock of Planits for Spriaig

plaîîtiîîg at reasonahie farices
WIlLLIAM~'S- Tia, staîmaliard varzcly i Illei Nioj.ta

dlistrict.
SENKIOR D)UNLOP-- mt..iraîdI~aa &*scclIeîîî

ait i'auici iliark-lac iu
RYCKMAN- l'ain Aisirrisoin Ct..l lidzîl,

lIIATiI.DA- b Mri'a!i--il>S A .11 suiîîtt. site

vclrnan stranbc)r> gsewr. vcry large. loraaJuciivc.

WM. H. BUNTINO. St. Catharines. Ont.
«THE CARLETON FRUIT FARM

Carlson's Spray Mixturet
For San José Scelle

It lil% sient evci-v line andl dots nfl injure
the trc. h. is thuorougliiy cflicilut, s lca e
and easy tu aptily and .%ili covcr. bilk for
buik, twilce as niuch surface as limer andl sisl-j
pluar. Imauy praniet growers ilu St. Catli-
arine- district have used il and fojutus ' the
BEST VET. GIVE IT A TUIAL

For fairilart informatîion atid faîrraIrenc'e wiic

JOHN CARLSON
P.O. Box il1i ST. CATHARINES

Special Glass for
G reenhouses
GOOD QUALITY. FLAT. EVEN
TiiICKNESS AND \VELL CUT

PLATE
MIRORPLATE

WIEGLASS
PRISMATIC GLASS

And ail otiier kunds of GJass used for
building purposes

Pilkinciton Brothers
M4ONTREAL mi.c TORONTO

VANCOUVER WINNIPEG

iYes, t Pays t: Buy
the Best

ThsaM 0so Nursery Sokas wi as
ot«things. fq If y=i intcnd planling

any f'roh or Ornamentai Trees, Shr4ýbs or
Vincs, oacW for IW 396 ata1ciec-just

THE DOMINION NURSERIESJ
smnaqui inci

axis srl have liaîchied caver 100 clieks svitli
lie-us ilu une seasoln tîtat iunld du it again if
î!iey c-ould gel ais jnulithor. Tfle miachuine
la:its for ycars, anîd lii the enda la far clicaper
tliati lîîiiîg anI fîsii vitIl elutckiug lieus.

'l'le e;s tif feedng.a-i. ve., ivouild be
tînîcileset un a lai-ni. liut thie abilve ex.

pecir<c- tre- tlîocisa of .1 resileitif ut 11 city.
wîîtl a Ilarge-ixeul hat. whlo liad ta' jaîrel-ause .111

alC i s. ity cliv3rices. 1ii thie nleXi issue
saaiillng %vil] le giveli ali-ilut tlic differeîît
îietlicails tif li.itcli.ng~ aud liaii ta> gaa :ilitaîî il.

hIlg Itestilts fruits Ftrtillzers.- Messrb. S.&
W. Il. C48iîîsoul, tifîreîr ut ie Meaduw-

lmwsu' i-cc-dlr-s ut pure hi-ca llolsteii
Fricsiaii caitle, tavie caVer 701 actes- in i-chai-J.
diideida as f<lluws: 50 aVcres pechcies. uIiosily

voîî orcitarals: 10 acres gra.t, vonnsg vinle-
ard <acres .iei-% 5 acesllma: cherries amil

ollici fruits. uilii wiliicii Ilws' have ilseul severai
cairltxtdl ai! F:rccguaîi's iiigli grade- îîainres.

Nmesar. Ctillitton)I ý. thes F-ertititrersý have il
îli-est saîi-faeîioîîî and tues' Iiiil rect-ili
iiieîîd iliei. Grapes ctit fi-oin Mtr. Calîsî~

s'aiiitg s'uxeyard, "ci-e as large as luîns, antd lie
sîated tuiaI tue hinclîes were Io large ilu pack
aant ageiîily li lkls .1îîdl Ilat l le cut ii

tiice <r four parts.Byctigipî l. ilan
1% iley. Ui neiîe îtof Ille W. A. 1Freciiiai

Cts. (MId.>.laîiîan lie wil li Ileaet tai

Jmiait out lu fruit grrawera. tle uirchas Ilt uii
,Lill Fertilizer was iseci. tue reails of! wiîici
ill eaiiviîiee Ille iliasut scêjilical.

Announcemeaut.-- .\i presciat ! aiin uitre-
spoîtlellee 1ili the aîîanîîfacîîîrers of 'Target
Ils-tiiti - Insecticide auJi Fungicitie.ç. aid liefore
IleXI i'Sue oIf TIIII HlOatTîcILTVRiT eXpeet tg
histearraiigcîtiîcut monîpleîed fnr liaudling uiîere

ii - Caiiada. Thîcir S;an jose Seule Desîroyeraiuai
Alrciate rct Lead resalo are -uamxnteed
10 Ijrnlclne results claiîîîed -kili oar Lkepî ori Sain
Jose Scale, aud kill ail leaf-eatin.g insedîs wlîhlîoii
<lainage to cillrr ae or foliage Circtilan f rce.

IV H. Btranîd, Joi-dan Station. Ont.

Couid our Canadian s'egcîadsie growcxs taise
caiilitloirer ini lime for lte A-îgust auîrkeîts
they eould iake big iasoney. Ue tii-m lu .ew
York infoauncdl nc that îlîey îrotld buy 10 cars
a day. if iîey coîîid gel ih, iîiriug August for
use ah lie sursmnier resorts, aud cslTcred a prive
Iliat %wotîd pay auir go rswi-(.Dawsoan.
Comissiioni Melrcliant. Toronto.

Tillu- t0c larbt 1~ hsaem4 alwc tg lai
u~ se sgo aM 4aaa kaudisi- sud litsi <ullui
bea C.i il r land bi'u- »l~E smrc04Vk11a

suruod Ialaua. lilas Ii nec au mw uad
WCl a el ir lZmailti. Mud bmuis Mat, 3
14«Ytes F« aim usdii.' raul.ita.By

3. ]= LmD 00.. >5 370 -.N*= XITUS. IC

Classified Âdvertisements

Advertisements under this heading will be
inserted at the rate o! ten cents per line, each
insertion; minimum charge fifty cents in advance.

FOR SALE CHEAP-ONE 0F THE CLEAN-FEST and best equipped greenhiouses in To-
routo. E-verytliug in splendid condition, car-
ntativris pianied, excellent stock of ferais and
gencral stock of plants, 10,000 feet of glass.
Apply at once toi F. C.. care ai Titz CANADIAN

HoRTICULTUuuIST.

-WAT INDUCEMENT CAN YOU UFFER
us bo locate in v'Our îuiwu? WC ecxpect to

iiandlc a large quantly uf apples and w"îll give
eniployrnent to a nuiziher Of people. Address
Tiu, CAzN,&oîAN Arpui: Co., care of Tîue CA.a-A-

\~7ATii1----c>î lisîaut %vilh a few yearsi
la înictical exlîerience un a C-anadiani or

.- Isirit nursery. State îîarticulars. Tnie
WîîîTrt L<)iAL CO.r., HAMIILTON.

L A11.ý;CI»I- tcixîing.- planls fur parks,

~îaîîîdsîuad. 1îaiiih.imalle toa %cale, sotllat
an'grdleier isuas caris' thenii out. Correspond-

enice -4liiîed. CiulAs. IR\CE5T WooLvERTON,
1.îndclwije Designer, GR»iisilv.

A beeutilal eolored plate of our

Red Baspher
PretaoiLL
TU CI FLANSSURCH & POTTER CO..

Utile* Micigan.

WE~MUE~~SKUNK

naflolberklinds. Top=mrkcl nriccs
Sand qick cash rcliains. Trap-
pars âuIde Fraet to lbswhe
ahlp usz nahon ibis ai.
MHaIlLAN FUR 4 WOOL CO.

% 211MN\EgAPOLis. MINN.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS

Northern Grown Trees
Afflt. l'es. lm Cai-ry. Pcsch. 'Nul atna O.

numi<aal Trires. S-aml Pruil. Roses Shuba..
chup SaNes: cjaet. Dessert Applte andl

Iliiuioi 1'oifs, DeWIMaTY.
Si-ad ftw Pr- Czalorca-it tells uic whoic sioay

J.H. WISMER, POR FGIN ONT.

Monaty Gi'ou Froc b Pcopic wbo buy Gooda frorc Advertisors ina th!£ Isste. Soe Notict ini Adv.rtidiag Colmus.

'WENTWORîH

POTTERYa
Ssiadar'd FloweT

Il'ai. l'eus Pana
}tancimt 11%shicl.
Ca.a FlOWer jars
andl ail liodisa'
Suppha

>1.11 Osira ivsm
Prwu Micasi.

Joh-n Craniton (a Son
UA4MÎLTroN. CANA&DA

T W 0 R'To

P,0 Y T E P'Y.,.
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J.H OK serSeAls 41E Msinchester AveK.,. Too-o Ont
Kdstsi Trial Gsaunbda. 3itddlebirousrl. ,Isaà

i...sr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tt à'ao.Isssii.I nsel.. ssrs- lnarususssds.lme sIst IstcsnsIAntb siissyruuladu thisycst.ans tt
ta~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JK nsjg ILs.at5 saLts .o rst

5
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GLADIOL-US BULBS
G;rofrse New Iiybrid Seedlingj%

Groff's Pan-Amnerican Vxhibition
Collection

Grofras Speciai Selectians

CANNAS-Lendinl§ Varicties
*DAHLIAS- Show and Cactus

PAEONJES-A Large Collection

WRITE FOR, C.ATALOGUE

JOH-N A. CAI4?BFLL
SIMCOE. NF0

Strawberry P"laUnts
V5vnala55isesask.ce. ln csma15..5li15

' . Nes . 1 o..1. NI i.at c.tit 4haît..4.ý .10 VUI
-t5.en. tons Ssii. &.=d %î.nk. Wi.5sC L5-ot.Ln

retia ans4 Asssta%.

Seedjr
W. F. ALLEN. O.pt. 67. SALISBURY. MD._

John B. Smith &Sons
Linitcd

Cor. Straclian and Wellington Avcs.

TORONTO

JoMIBSHUSlHS.
LI MITED.

TORONTO
SASÎI BAR

ALL UWOODWOR.
FOR GREENMOUSE-

CONSTRUCTION

LUMBER

LATH

SHINGLES

DOORS

SASH

BLINDS

SILOS, ETC.

Clear Cyprcss for Greenhouse Work

'i
AN SENCLS .

rH« ' ~ Sq*e.O .,M O

68 A ELAIF----r. i. .rGRO TQ_

Baskets
WC are M4e-dquartcrx for
aiS mcnsdy efSpi:s anket

VENEER
supplied fo.- tht pro-

leczion af xrccs frosn
-'irr durirsg wEnecr

FRUIT PACKAGES
A Spec:alssv

tsss cRti« rasvns

THE DAKYILLE BASKET CO.

Small Fruit Plants
Goaacbcrry. Rrd. Wlsuci -Curran-.s, ]Redi

- -Wlitc. Black Raspbcrry Rcd. YeUloç-
Blaclibe-ries -Susatwbersy-Raspbcrry -

~ Grapresc. CanlpbeIUs Early, Esteon.

hardy qsarl- Strawbeny- Piints--Houft
Plants Roses Rhubarii anid Asparagus
Roots Orrr earlv.

WM FLEMING
NU RSE RYMAN

P.O. Box 54 OWEN SOUND. ONT.
A landsonic Proxi=x will bc Given Froc ta &Il Roadets who biy Goads fromnAdvetticrs

THE UNOERWOOO

T'he Underwood
ÇTneI and Truc." Don% rate Our
vçurd for it. WC arc prejud!iecd.
-%e van Shows yous tise Llntierwood.

lsow i %nosits ands vt it il] do. but
for the ~lrIConvincin* Artsrment
voIS w-ill ha5ve to asl, asy ni thse 5.50o
user% inac~s~sa

lslorc Unrderwocxd Typrtwrit.r.
arc irs use ina Canada itan aUl othv.-
maIte% Csssnlslncd.

WeC carry s large Stock ofi rebtailt
tysiewtssess ai vesy lose prives. Senss
for Catalogue andi Lis.

ItiADCPt?xSSm poil surs'its

UNITED TYPEWR1TER CO.
TORONTO. ONT. MIX

For the Asking
'nie brst table sait costs

no raorc titan the poorest
-and can bc had for tlic
ask.i:sg.1

Windsor
SALT

rv. q T s1orc ti Canada-
i.h

%AAAAA rww%" rwvlwl r1wý 0 11wulqýrw,


